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there can be no possible doubt hint, tlie mold is what it pur

•‘Thursday, May I'll, a second silling wns lmd, al which, I world, wlio, like Christ in religion, like Socrates and Plato In
philosophy, like Galileo, Kepler, Hersi'IoI in -el-•-a'l', have
made a new pathway for Imm io thought amt eaived their
way through bigotry and ohdaiiios of all kind- to tii- -ereiilty
of, the height which lie- y now occupy. Tiic-c arc-episodes...
well worth remembering, and if Instead nt the dull calendar ,
of the year men would only celebrate the iilrtiahii of minds, .
like these, remember their iici'n is, how rich'and prolific In
new beginnings would life becolm-l If instead of feasting
•
and i'-vehy men would spend llicir lime in Hie eoMieu|iliitbm
and emulation of such lives, how great would 'life become in
the productiveness of lla; harvests of thought I .
Nature is more kind than man. She gives the seed-limo
and the' harvest to the carl h, and each year or recurrent
period yields tlie promise of the year. Nature is mole bonigh IIiuii humi'n ambition and folly, for all ilm time her fact)
is set before you with a womlcrliil smile ol' .life and promise
upon il, while mail 111 Ills selfishness-or ambition turns away
from her example and lesson .to the mere petty oceupations of
daily employment and stidvim^^„.or worse still, to the pander.
"scent, materialized hands, guided by . iolclligeace )md pro i ing to ambition and seesual pleasure.
..Tii" above eminently competent aod reliable witnesses have jeeted from ao iavisible organism, cae he mad" visible aod
What is it that invites yon to the Christinas festival”.' Wliat
tangible, receives confirmation from this duplicated lest.
attested aed published the following slalemeeii:
'
is it that brings .in tlie peal of the glad New Year on the mor.
“
e.
Tlmt
Ill"
experiment
of
'lhe
mold,
coupled
with
Hint
of
“ At a public nicetlngot I’alnc Hall, Boston, on the evening
row'.' What is ' it that awakens tlie impulses for .new begin
so-called spirit-photograph, gives objective proof. of lhe
THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND of Feb. 20Ili, 18711, Mrs. Hardy was placed ie a hag of mos til"
nings tyul higher |>osHlbllltl".s'? Oh ! it is that there i- some- '
operation
of
an
lalelligent
force
outside
of
aoy
visible
orgaei
quito netting, aod llie top strongly secured around her neck
. , thing . in Hie soul defrauded of its rightful inheritance. which ■.
THEIR ASSAILANTS.
■
by Dr. H. F. Gardner. Jodie Verity, a well-koowu’ material ism, aeil offers a fair basis for scientific - investlgalloii.
"ll. Tlmt tlio inquiry, * How was tlmt. mold' produced with- | makes your heart leap when you .read of heroes, slides -u'co or
ist, and Zetias T. Hallies, assistant editor of llie Boston Her
L Continued, ]
ald, were chosen to net as a committee for the audieecc. Un iti that box ' leads to coosideratioas tlmt mu-t have a ein-l i orators whose lolly example you lain would follow, lmt which
der a covered table a pail of paraffine aod a howl for the re- importaet hearlag on the philosophy - of Ill" fulurc, .as well as I you 'have not the coinage to do because of tlie tlllalldom . of .
BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
ccpliou of th" expected mold were placed' Mrs. Hardy was iLoo Ill" problems of psychology aed physiology, aed opens Jlie senses. .
"
. •
seated alone behind tlie table aed ie view of tlie audieece, so new views of the latent powers’and highdesliny of mao.
REMARKABLE ' I’AllAEFINE GLOVE PHENOMENA AT
‘
"J. E. Aliieiiman,
The hat tie of-freedom is not fought simply with I j rants and.
that her slightest motion was visible, while the committee lmd
PHILADELPHIA. ,
■
''
■UV(C>iiiiress street, I'vstuii ;
kings, hut with the ii'lividas'l pa.ssioa'. and 'appetite in the in
charge of tlie. plalform. Tlie sitting resulted . 11 tlie,
“J. M. Roberts, h q., of Burllagloe, N. J., writes to the entire,
■
'
Mrs. Dona Bhioham,
production
of
a
fine
mold
of
a
feminine'liiiid'
Mr.
Verity
dividual brea't. The contest for. Iiiumii thought. Ias . mil been
Boston Sunday Herald, giving ao extended and interesting ec- staled to lhe audience tliot lhe sack was whole, that there was ■
'
3 .Mriies street, b'raiil'tin sy ;
made simply against bigotry and the statutes of. legislators,
count of . th" paraltluc mold formations now occurring Id pres- no evidence of its haviag been tampered with, and that it was
.
Con. Fkedehu k A. 1’oi‘e,
"ice of Nelson Holmes, in Philadelphia. From the article w" inexplicable how tlie mold had.becn deposited there' Cer
.
lill Minitg<^im:ri/ street ;
hut against the 'ignorance and bigotry within Hie individual'
cull the following extracts for tlie benefit -of our readers' tainly there was no reason lo snpposd tlmt it lmd been done
;
John W. Day.
'
mind.. Before Galilei...... old know the movements nt. tlio.
—(Banner of Light:
l
b
Mni'yeimerii
jibie.e;
by Mrs. Hardy'
.
heavenly. bodies, he liad vanquished his own d' -Uili'a'd skepti"
.
J
ohn
W
kmEKUEE.
’
“ For< tlie pest two months Mr. and Mrs. ^dtmnshay" been
“Anxious now for a test tlmt should meet still more thor
cism. Before Luther could 'beCnme Hie leader ■ of the Reform- .
.
.
'.'.'
43 Coni/r,st street;
giving their stances at No, 'Dl -I Washington squarej-P^ludel- - oughly the demands of science, Dr. Gardner hod 'a box made
atinii,-lic had conquered .Satan in his own pent m or in tin)
'
■
„•
Ki'es Sahoent,
phia, lli" manifestations of splrit-prcscncc tiicroat-eoptlhulog for the purpose. Tills box, rectangular Id shape, is 'thirty
'
' •
(>' .Morehiint street ;
to be of tiie most varied, iolcresliog and coevillc.lngnffEur"t indies long, thirty deep, and twenty'-four wide. Tlie four
temptations that beset him. 'Before any one who .lias' led liu-.
J.. S. HhaI’EK,
■
Tlie materialization of spirit -forms has been of almost nlght- posts of th" frame-work are of wood, as are'the bottom aod .
mniilty to tlili high destiny .of . human thought' has lak,'il.ids
'
'
... Witylan<l, • .Mass.'’
ly occurrence under the mast absolute and unquestionable tii" folding cover; and tlie part 'between the cover. end Ill"
place
as
.leader
ill
'I
lie'
great
lialtle'
.
of
'
life,
lie'
has
vanquished
[To He 'continued.]
'
test conditions. ...
wire-work .'s of wood, eight and .a half inches lu height, and
tine greatest lot that nmu lias to cociiuotcr; tlmt is,,Hi” foe'' iff .
" At llie stance held Thursday evening, March 30th, ‘John pierced wllh holes about an loch npart, and originally three-'
his own desires '.and ' selfishness, 'lie who would teaeli oMic's- •
King’ appenred at th" aperture of the cabinet aed said,‘If ••quarters of an inch lu diameter, but subsequently reduced, by
you will provide us .wllh paraftliie aed fixtures we will give ;an interior lining, to one quartor of an inch. Th" wire carried
ouisl .Imve lii'Touie the master of .self. He wlio would lead.
you molds of men's,, women's and children’s hands'’
round the box is In a single piece, the two ends coining together
u .
1■
■
them on and liist met them 'in . lofty altalumcol- .must have van
“Mr. Holmes was alone, in the cabinet arid thoroughly sc- 1on one of tii" corner posts, end at th" point of ■ contact being
quished, line by one, the foes ot lil-i own' household, namely,
cured, fully seven feet from the aperture, in a case construct- covered with a strip of wood firmly Hailed to the .post. Tlie
Ids,own indiviibual.appetites, ambitious mul selfish desires,
"d for that "special purpose by Mr. A. B. Crosby, a personal cover is lu two parts opening from th" centre outward ; oiio
A
'SERMON
'
FOR
THE
NEW
Y
’
EAR,friend and business associate of Mr. John Wetherbe", of Bos fold of th" cover mav he secured by two holts that rim into
most. lin'ca. given Ills life in huniilliy to 'truth, must lie willing '
.
'
By
Spirit
Thoodoro
Farkor.
ton. Mr. Filleld, who was present, was so Impressed with . tlio wood work on each . side' Th" other fold was nt first se,to lay his all. if necessary, upon the shrine and altar of devo
this request of ‘John King ' that ho set about complying with cured by u single lever lock. Th" wire-work is a strong, thick A Dhcourw' Delivered al (.'Ilienko. III., Iliroiiicli tlie Medium* lion, 'must see friends ami -home and a .I wiol-li from hlm,-If
it. He procured th" paraffine, mad" inquiry about the prepa three-eighth mesh.
Mlilpof UrN. Corn Ij. V« Itlelimoml,
—
need lie1, in tlie .pursuit of an ambition, that ambition Icing
ration .of it for th" purpose, and lmd evcrythiing in readiness
“After several successful experiments nt . which wo were
'dully to serve the truth and serve il well.
for th" next stance' This sta.Dc" was given to a private, sc- not present, attention was called to certain defects-ln the box, , .
(Special Repurl Tor lhe Banner of Llgh’J
lect circle, and those Imime^i^lely Interested In ll knew noth and it was improved and repaired so as to obviate all objec
Wiiosn does ' this heroines the., iailialor of a new era of liu- '
ing of what had taken place the evening before' Mr. Fifield tions' Two loulfs, one -at each side,.mad" th" cover when
“For the old things are passed away, and tiie’ new thing* .appear, “
loaii Ihoughl and progress to the world, becomes the founder
had, however, -all his prejmratioDs ■ made, aod requested per shut, boiled and locked, tight and secure. Til" holes ie tlie
Sometimes the events of a .nation hang upon ' the ..smallest of a new system of philosophy, li-'comcs the teacher'whom
mission to place th" melted parnffie" in th" cabinet' This was wood-work were reduced . as ' elreedy described, and no flaw
thread, hnd .a human life changes its entire nature from tin- all tin* children of tlie' carlh may follow and learn of wisdom.
granted, and a pall containing lhe melted paraffine and a was left ueremedled'
,
basin of cold' water were placed Id th" cabinet - fully eight feet
Tby-Olymplan games of Groce • 'brought, many to tlie .'front
’
“W" have been thus particular - in our description of thc- most . trivial c-iieumstancb seemingly, You are all .aware,
from where Mr. Holmes sat in th" securely fastened case. box, because wc regard it as thc.lnstrumeut of a test wholly .perhaps, of the small episode upon which hung the fortunes of as, perhaps, ctumploes in the great struggle for physical su
Th" usual splrlt-materlallzatlons followed, ' and, when the st unaffected by any question as to-th" medium’s good faith Id Franco when Napoleon the Great was still in obscurity and - premacy; aail in . that age of intelieei'. and pleasure it was cus
ance 'closed, the paraffine mold of a very large . hand was the ease. After a thorough examination of 'the box, both lmfound floating 'In th" basin of cold waler. Th" positions of mediately before and after tlie sittings at which we wer" France waited for her destiny. . A Hihai^^.’s cart passing along tomary do bestow upon the successful competitor in the ..conthe thumb end - smell finger of the mold were such that it present, wo . were satisfied that if a mold of a hand could VV tlie. street dropped a small root. Napoleon saw it' at his feel,- diet ni. the games the laurel J^w^ei'th, which tlie favorite' god.
would have been' Impossible to have removed a permanently deposited lu it under th" condlt-lous, the said. mold must bo picked it up, carried Itdo Ids aparl.mcnts,Ued . sald,'‘‘Upon dess best (lived upon the 'victorious. Not less favored, how
materialized or natural hand from it had it been formed over put ' there by other means- than those ' nt tlie command of lhe tills will hang the destiny of 'FranceI” It was forgotten ; and ever, were"I’lie' ehllllljiii'lls of .intelligence, aod-those wild
such a hand, without breaking or deforming th" mold' There unaided medium. Th" very purpose of tho box was to linvb amidst tlie cares and.ambitions of a restless bruin lie one day
brought to the .shrine,' of-poesy or philosophy thclr'offcrliigs
was no evidence whatever that the mold had been broken, or it serve as an assurance against fraud under the conditions,
that th" hand which formed it had been withdrawn while so that whatever charge, of trickery might be, brought against entered the room and perceived. tlmdeliglilfiil - odor' of ' violets. were received with-great, 'tributes of praise, crowned with
whole, or uDdlmlnlshed in size or density' The natural and the medium as practiced before or after, it would not impair. Rare and wonderful miracle l The root that had seemed dead . laurel, their praises sung by tlie masses, and processions fol
only Inference was that th" hand over which the mold had tlie forco of a successful experiment' We had uo disposition 'lmd burst forth in the sunshine of, tlie window into' blossom lowed .'them wie'reyer they went in the street. But when the
been formed had been dissolved or had lost Its density after to'waste our time on an lDy"stlgatloD where no certainty ing, and henceforth became the royal ensign, of. Hint wonder stern philosophy .of tlie stoics came, or the greater grasp ot
th" formation of the latter, and that it was what It purported could he lmd.
■
philosophy which So'cnites taught, not the' many followed 'ill
“ Tii" experiment hnviHg been twlco tried and twice suc ful and most potent monarchy.
to be, the mold of a temporarily materialized human hand'
Upon ' even ns ' small a thread ' hung the destiny of. Napoleon’s tlie street, lint .only tlie few—stones hurled at them; and these,
Th" only question that was not selt-"viSeDtly answered was cessful, Id the presence of a majority of th" undersigned, we
now frankly accept tho conclusion: We have all had tlie proof downfall, related by that incomparable writer 'anil poet, Vic ■ despised and downtrodden', beenme tlie leaders oT the thought
as to th" time and place when th" -mold was formed.
,
“It was evidently not a mold of the. hand of Mr. Holmes, that a ' mold of a perfect imnd - was deposited in th" closed aed. ; tor Hugo. After describing tlie bull hr of Waterloo and its of. centuries, .while the' siiceessfuj. ami victorious . In Olympian
being much larger and entirely dlffe^f^^t in shape from ills' locked box by some other menus than those which a human ; horrors and. tiie defeat, tie says: " And all this happened on
games are forgotten, and till) world scarce remembers those
Not knowing 'that a mold had been obtained, no person being, within tlie normal limitations .oI the physical aod vlslthought to inquire' as Io its identity' At th" next sdaDce, hl" body, could employ; and, under tlie conditions, we do not ii that midsummer day because n little hoy said to the soldiers, wlio wrote under 'tlie Inspiration of tlie Greek muses.
two evenings thereafter, this question was asked of 'John admit as pertinent to this particular case, the Inqulry.wheth- " Go this way, and not that."
Philosophy leads those whit in advance of. tile age herald
King,’ who, being well materialized, appeared at- tii" aper cr the medium 1ms or has not, on any occasion, previous or I Great men make evenls, nnd days are. as naught; hut still tlie advent of a- now ' thought and truth, to make It known to -.
ture of th" cabinet, and ' in a -End and distinct voice said, subsequent, resorted to fraud le th" production of phenomena they sometimes .hang tlie symbols of their destiny upon as tlie 'world. '
■
.
' Tii" mold you got was that of tlie hand of Laura Ellis's supposed to be spiritual.
trifling tilings as the blooming-of a violet or tlie waving of a . Tlie . episodes of history that .pohit to the great events'whlch
“ The following were the circumstances :
father.” At th" next sfaiicc, on Tuesday, April 4th, how
“Monday, May 1st, 1870, present' lu th" basemeet of Mr. boy’s hand in tiie air. Eacii nation, fraught with greatness have lieen .suggested by me, are those which first. Iiouglit,
ever, a mold was obtained under such circumstances as to
render any ' doubt regarding it impossible' 1 will, therefor", Hardy’s house, No. 4 aoncdrS Square, Boston, were' Col, or downfall, that greatness or downfall. marking tiie epoch or perhaps,- physical power to tin* nations in. the cultivation of
give tii" particulars attending its procurement, as proof of Frederick A. Pop", John Wetherbe", J. S. Draper, Epes Sar cycle of its history, lias been '"attended with soiuc such evi- j physical
_ „
__ ' those that
___ 'broughl'lhe
......... ..contest
........ . ........
strength .;, 'next,
of.inthe genuineness of the other molds which were obtained In a gent, Mrs. Dora Brigham, and Mr. end Mrs. Hardy. Tlie. denceof a seemingly oVrmiisteriiig hand that out of tiie silent teilectuai pow> r in tiie cultivation' of tlie intellect of Grecco
similar manner' There were but five of us present besides box was thoroughly examined' CoL Pope, an expert le all
th" mediums' Mr. Holmes entered th" cabinet, and was se carpenterleg work, turned tho box upside down, and- tested .dwelling fashions its history, and through tlmt marks tlie and Rome; thirdly, ' Ihose.lhiit brought lhe power of stales^
curely fastened Id tlie case, which occupies on" corner of th" it ou - all sides, inside and out, th" other gentlemen lookingoo, events of its life.
•
leaiishlp in tlie same period, including .Soloe,-Lycurgu,s ii'ild
former' When secured in this case it is physically impossi and afterwards examining it themselves' Particular care was : To-day Russia in the East, long wailing her opportunity, the law-givers 'of their time; fourthly, llio-e which brought'
ble for the medium to leave, it and reCotcr it without that fact taken - to see how Tar by working witli an iron instrument the tak"sadyaetagedt Turkish indolence and corruption lo seek lo ' religious power in tlie form of the Reformation, and made rebelDg at once detected at the -close of th" slaDc". I have seen wire interstice could he enlarged, and then replaced, so as to
■ scores of persons locked in it, who supposed it possible to admit ot tii" passage ot anything more Ihan half an inch hi fix her power upon the gem of Eastern cities, long coveted by - llgloe tlie ' property of num. instead of the Church.
' perform this feat, but who have one end all been compelled diameter' This was found ltnpractlcnble under tlie coodl- her—the glorious key of lhe Hellenic nations. Tc-day Europe,
individually, each one of these c.iu-i’s hits.suffered, and
to admit, after th" most ingenious efforts to 'accomplish it, tlons; wliile an "HlargemCut for the admission of e lmed slumbering in .liiomenlary repose from there'ii- dimi of warfare, tile . various persons wlm have licca t:ie ' promot-rs nt .them
that it was impossible' So confident am I of th" impossibili could not have been made without, forcibly severing or.un-, waits but some slight turn' of a statesman’s hand or warrior's have in sidurably lieen oiirtyr.s .lor tlm sake of cadi particular,
ty of it, that 1 would b" willing to pay a handsome sum to twisting the wires in a way that douid not fall 'of deteclioe. ;
'
.
“Every out), being satisfied as to the security of the . box, thought to again bund forth.into eoeflict for lhe ambition of cause.
any person who will demonstrate its possibility' ,
In your own time, you remember somewhat of the contest',
“ Th" cabinet is thrce-sldcd, and is formed by a board par Mr. Wctherbec llfled a pall of clear, cold water, which after kings nnd tlie tyranny of men. To day yoiuwiwn Dalimi, ap
tition extending from . a chimney jamb of th" room across to being examined underneath and ou all sides wes placed ie. parently at peace, hul suffering still from lhe effects of a war with reference to human freedom. . We were houi upon' soil
th" front wall of th" same, and reaching from floor to ceiliDg. th" box. Col'Tl’ope lifted ' the pall of hot water with a lop brought on by such corruption as mily'war can eradicate, claiming to lie free. . Reading the laws and statutes laid down: • •
Th" three sides of tii" cabinet ar" about eleven feet broad layer of paraffine (wh'ch wc tested by touch, stirred ebmil,
each. ' The palt containing th" melted paraffin" and the basin found to bo all Id a melted and fluid state) and placed it, after i, still refuses to learn tlie lesson of tlie past, ami panders to by nur. fathers, \v • professed freedom 'for ' all. ' Reared up -in
of cold water were placed at oee side of tlie cabinet, and es examination, in tii" box. Tii" covers were then closed, bolt- luxurious tasles and mad ambilion, and -is content tlmt tlie the stern miniates of justice - to our fellow-men, to' have been
far from th" case and medium as possible’' The door of tii" cd and locked; aud, to make security doubly secure (though nation shall drift to dost ruction in tlie imiuhiof political doom called upon to fight .tlie battle for tlie freedom of lioman be■* -cabinet was closed' Th" circle being, very small, and the the precaution was needless, slecc .we could all the time, sec ' gogues rather that) raise tiie voice of might against it.
Ii legs was humiliating enough, hut. that aceompanuing tills ’
weather quit" unfavorable, tii" materializations were weaker the medium), seals were puton both keyholes, also across tii"
should also lie tin' corruption of men, the ambition to serve :
Indolent
men
require
periods
of
time
lo
make
a
starting

- than-usuai. After a considerable time the well -known face seam between tho- shut covers, and also across the lints of i
of ‘ John Klug ’ appeared at th" aperture and said, ‘ A spirit separation at tho sides' As the room was light we could all point of life' Inactive men require to he jogged from .lheir I themselves, it lie power that always begets corruption in the '
has been trying to get a mold - of her - haDd, but she has failed' now st", and did see, through the. wire of the box, that except serenily by great sorrow or adversity; and tho majority of I love of gold, nnd. that individual lethargy that marks tlie pres- “Dick” is going to try to give you a mold of Ills haDd'’ This th" palls and their contents, there was nothing else inside of., human beings do not take date in their hands and rush forth lo ent. period of national life, is in itself doubly humiliating. 7
‘Hick’is one of Mrs. Holmes's especial spirit controls. . . . it.
. ‘
But for the New Year 1 give you no promise tlmt t 'ie nation
"Id order to produce a dark chamber for tlie opic^i^ttr^ii , their destiny, hut rather wait unlit fale overtakes them with
WlienJohn King’ announced Dick’s purpose to try to give
us a mold of his hand, Id order to leave no room to doubt thati force, a cloth was now - thrown over th" box, and the light,, of I the strong sword of Nemesis, preferring this way to the more will he better. For tlie New Year 1 offer you no hope that H
th" promised mold was not then Id existence, Mr. Fifield the room was subdued, but not so much that we could not I sum mid safe one in tlie end of seizing tlie evil bctdr" it be politicians will he less corrupt; Hint men will seek power
asked ‘John ' whether ‘ Dick ’ would not try to have his hand distinguish the time of dey by our watches, and se" oac J come. tlie strong adversary.
with less avidity, or Hint tlie all-mighty love of gold will cease ,
molded holding a smalt bouquet of flowers which I had pre: another’s face and movements, including those of the nlodlr : Tlie new year of every nation Is tlie beginning of a great to govern tills nation or our brothers in. freedom. For tlie
■
uni'
Mrs
.
Hordy
took
a
'seat
in
front
of
tlie
circle
aod
just
I
viously examined. This was assented to, and th" nosegay
was taken from Ills hand into tii" cabinet' Ten or fifteeni behind th" box at one of its narrow sides' Mr. Hardy kept ] action, the eradication of a great wrong, tlie imaclment of New Year 1 offer-you no hope that suddenly there' will come.
minutes later ‘ John Klug ’ ordered the cabinet to be ' opened, aloof aPHtho while, and took a seat iti th" rear of all the rest' ; lavs for the freedom of its subjects or cit.izces, tlie yielding lo righteousness upon tills nation or tills people, or th .it mit of _ ,
aDd there Id th" basin of water floated the paraffine mold of ai “No checks or rcstrlctioDs,,werc put tipou the sitters. There i the voice of humanity against tlmt of oppression'
all individual selfishness and pride the harvests for which tiie
• hand holding the identical nosegay which hnd been handedi was no singing, no noise, though conversation lit a low tone
Nations each in their turn have lmd some new. years, and earth lias yearned shall he yielded of brotherly love or kind
Into the cabinet a few minutes before, covcrcd-with, a thick: was going on much of the time. Mrs. Hardy was in her nat from the days of Rome down lo llie present lime we are ac ly feeling, of the awakening of new social life,' of puwer tor
coating of paraffine. Th" mold obtained differed from th"> ural stat", easy and unpreoccuplcd. Th" harmony of the clrothers in this: that, while they only extended to tii" wrist,, cl" was perfect, and all "yes were on th" medium' Occaslon- customed to recount, perhaps upon Hie liligers of our hands, fratemaT'godd—I .giveyou no such promise. But such -igos as
'
this one extended two and a half Inches above It. Th" bou-• ally a question would be put to th" operating force, eod it till few events that have made history glorious as a history of 1 do. see, I will foreshadow, and such inlluenees'nnd powers
■ quit was held between the thumb udS forefinger, and th"> would be answered by raps. At length, after a lapse of pcr- nations. Individuals have been more numerous who have as are at-work for tlie welfare of mail I am prone to give.
s
haps
forty
minutes,
a
quick
succession
of
jubilant
raps
an-,
paraffine envelope of th" former, .although not so thick as th"
.. .........................
mdrked out glorious pathways, and commenced lhe years of
Wliat 1s . more ' important- than days to every individual, is.
...............................
mold of th" hand, was attached to it as if cast with th" latter.. mounced that a result had been obtained. All rose from their ,
8^S/we
’dk“vu.
<itf-the uiuvu,
c^0thtT00kcd"il^through'the
ood | freedom or of greatness with their strong lives, and we . are tlie awakening time of tlio individual mind of growth, and
nu‘tO
Idiun
luunvu in numi^u vuv wires,
wik
. This fnol^ was, beyond all question, cast after th" bouquet was bCOLS,
' .........................................
in the pail of water, was a full-sized,
.............. perfect
-■ .. .. I happy to . record in history llie names of those who as shining wliile a pcrRjJJs necessary for tlie calendar of the year no
handed into th" cablDet. It is evidently th" mold of a m'D s there, floating
hand. There was no man nearer th" paraffine palt than from mold of a large hand. We ' looked at the sea's: not one had examples hnvo set a new year for humanity in the thoughts time is necessary for the beginning of good deeds, or tin)
six to eight feet distant. Th" only person - who could have been disturbed. We again carefully tested all the sides of tlie ddI actions of their lives, nnd stand oul shining like stars in' awakeelag of higher aspirations. . The accepted time is note,
been or was even that near to it was Mr. Holmes, and he w's box; wood and wire were perfect; nil parts were unimpaired, the firmament for - men to follow ; not warriors like Napoieon.-. wlien tlie impulse,.desire nnd aspiration are upon you, mid that
before, at . th" time and afterward, so secured that he could unchanged. Then, removing the seals from tlie keyholes, we
not approach it. Th" hand over which this mold was formed unlocked and unbolted the cover, lifted the pell, nnd took out | and fhesar, not great politicians nor slatesmen; hut those which shall m^iiH^out tlie highest good in tlie world will bo
was not In size, proportions, shape or general appearance any tticuuold' We saw and still see no escape from the conviction wlo have fought the battles of truth, philosophy, reason nnd wlien each lodividnal avnilshimself of tlmt time—tine present.
that the mold had been formed and placed there by some intelligence, and have given for .all time something for men to The righting of many wrongs is postponed for a more con'
thing tike th" hand of th" medium' .
“ ft Is perfectly clear . that the hand over which that mold power capable of materializing the members of an organism follow; those who have given tho religion of llumonlty to the I venient period. Many little vices and follies are .put off (or
was cast was never removed from it Id a solid condition, and wholly distinct from the physique of the medium.
FlhffiT Page.—
Dr. Carpenter: Thu PsJ•cho-Ply■sdllogic«al Sciences ports to bo—a oast, of aa imperfectly malcrlalizcd spirit baud' in addition to IId- persons already . named, Mr. .1. W. Day, of
uo- their Assul'ants' The Rostrum: A Sei lie u for the New Year.
Ils imperfection of form is a very strong proof of itself that the Banner of Light, and Mr. d. V. Alderman wen-prescet. !
Second Page.—a Reply to Rov. l)r. Talnmg’'s Tirade against Modern II is not Ibo cast of an ordinary human Imnd. That it was 'The conditions mere the same, and the success was, il’pnssi. |
produced
at lhe time aod place I have stale d, aod indepeed- ., hie, greater Ihan al tlie silting of May 1s|, imismm'h as the .
Spiritualism. Victoria Regina.
TuiliP Page, — Hanner Correspond nee: Letters from California, Mas- ent of tlie will end control of the medium-, lhe five P'-isons i; mold was larger and Hie liligers more spread. Tho same pre- .
sachuseltst Penu.■rylvauUt Now York, and Kansas. Pw.tty: The New know who were present, eod witnessed vlli't. look place. •' caulions were taken Iotli bolero and after lhe silling ; the 1
Church Docti'lec. A ' Stray Visitor. Letter from' R. II. Ober. A Tlie molds of two other hands have since been obtained, mm ■. box was twice thoroughly nverhauled and exi'mim'd by the
of which was identified by a gentleman end his wife from ; six g"ellcmeo of tlie parly. A doubt having been raised aSplrituallsr Ftntt-ral, Obituary Notices, "Ic.
Boston, who wer- present when it was produced, ami who tn tlie tioges, a screw-driver was oblained and lhe soivwx ,
Fovimn Page.—Spirituul Phtnmnnut: Remarkable Materializations
recognized it as the mold of lhe hand of the father of llie for- , tested u.dI tightem'd. Besides lhe mold in llie pail of water, .
al Rochester, N. M. The Work of. Spiritualism, The Ra'tl of the
i
mcr. When th" other mold was oblained John King appear- -! a part. of uoolh"r one was foiind on Hie Hour of lhe box'.
“ Regulars,” ” Betiuchlueg-tmuh fhr Alie, ” "Ic.
ed 't th" aperture in the cabinet aod said, ‘We have great |, “ Our co|)<'Iii-1oiis are :
'.
I
Fifth PACrE.—Fmeign Items, Short Editorials, New Advertisements, , dllticulty le .keepleg Holmes "ntran.eed, end have not been
“
1.
Tlmt
a
mold
of
a
full
.sized,
perfect
inuid
was
predu
...
I
;
etc.
able lo obtain a mold of a hand, tlat -they all seem to lie ! in a closed box by some unknown power-i'xi'rcisliig Iitelli- I
Sixth Page.—Mesttaffe. Department: —Spirit Messages Through the Me wanting to slick their fingers 'iii'o it f meaning tlie paraffine) gence aed animal 'aclivily.
|
' dlumship of Mrs Jennie S. Rudd and Mrs. Sandi A. Dueskle. Spirit to- uight.'’ When . lie ordered lhe cabinet to he opened il, be i
”2. Tlmt. the conditions of tiie experiment were Independ- Message to “The Helping Hand.”
came very apparent whaaiJohn,King ' meant, allhough at , cat of all reliaocc oe lhe characlcr and good failli of the me- i
Seventh PAGE.—”Modllum-le Boston,” Rook and Miscellaneous Ad the time liewas speaking we little comprehended It. There i'dium, though th" genuineness of her me - lluinsliip has lie.-iaI
vertisements.
in a basin of water, were a dozen nr more molds of liligers of fully vllldlciiti'd by tlie result.
.
'
!
i “3. Tlmt these condilloos were so simple aod so slriegent j
Eighth PAOE.—Forman
Letter from Romo. Pictures different sizes and shapes, besides tlie mold of a full Imnd.”
as
to
completely
exclude
all
opporluoilc-j
for
fraud
and
all
'
of Lite 'nniig the Red Men. The “Cull to. Organize.” Brief Para
PABAFFINE EXI’EBIMENTS IN BOSTON. ATTESTEID 11Y El'ES
graphs, etc.
,
contrivances for IIlusion, so that our realization of lhe eimelu
SAliaENT, JOHN . WETHEUBKE, COL. FIlEDEllICKs A 1‘01’K,
slveness' of llie lest is perfccl.
JOHN IV' DAY, MRS DORA BllIGHAM, J. K; ALIIED' “4. Tlmt tlie fact, loag known lo investigators, llmt ovan• |
“
man and j. s. dhapeh.
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tinci'ii.” This was said of and to his congregation. This
l No. I tell you tiiat tlie new year of promise to tlie soul is |
declaration at an v rate is the truth, and not only are many of
that wliich gives the first truthful expression of Hie inner life , his hearers tinged witli Spiritualism, but mucli better quali
of the man It is tiiat which first reveals yourself unto your- I fied by an examination of the subject than he who addressed
-. If, ami live or die, come shame or poverty, come weal or woe, j them and they were quite competent to perceive not only
illogical but how baseless were his assumptions.
you must be true to yourself, to your convictions and your ■I how
Its disciples say they liave a new religion, it is not new,
a-plrations.: Whether the worldly wise simil say no, or wheth- | for“ we
find in our books that thousands of years ago there was
er priests, kings, public opinion or aught, shall denounce, tlie | a spiritualistic seance. Nothing in all spiritualistic circles in
spirit alone possesses the wealtii of tlie spirit—truthfulness, our dav is more strange, mysterious and wonderful than
things which have been seen in past ages of the world.” I
love, -inee nil thing- that were past nre put a-lde and the smil purity, charity, ami all that adorns the mind witli its graces am again here compelled to correct the Doctor. “ Its discicl.-avO- In twain the outward covering of dust, ami seem- to ami powers.
pies ” do not say they have a new religion—that is, those of
1 promise you tiiat New Year which shall come to you from Its disciples who know any tiling of the subject. On the con
■ wish to die that tlie new revenlmelit may la-t forever. Next to
till-, aiul higher, i-t he love of the angels, that speaks to the soul- this standpoint. Eternity is too small to measure its Joy. No trary, It is well known that Spiritualism existed in the time
of Adam, for lie clairaudiently conversed with God and clairnrro— -mne bridge uf -nrrow or adversity, and breathes into sound of silver bells chimes in the frosty air. No revelry of
vovantly perceived Satan, and a miracle excelling any since
earth
;
no
mid
night
debauchery
;
lio
pleasure
of
dance
and
the-plrlt
tlie
voice
of
prayer,
nnd
through
martyr
’
s
flame
or
tlmt time was performed, in creating from one of Ids ribs a
tin’ calendar, a- though s.,no‘ -alnt were there with truth tell
wine; no splendor of gifts of gold shall compare or shall be helpmate, while he was entranced, and another miracle in in
ing priH’liyltie- who wool I -ti’M.-iily in-plre them at that par , dung, on cell or fiery ordeal of dally life, gives to the soul
stantly healing his side, so that not even a scar has descended
tli’iilnr tim.’ for that p.ii to-ul.ir piitpo-e. Many, ind.-fd, luq><’ ! C’ln-clou-ness of Its linin irtal heritage. Christ upon Calvary aught but shadows. The soul has Its eye steadfast upon truth,
to ills male posterity, so the Doctor cannot make a side issue
tiiat with the iK’ginioi.g of the new year thing- will be ■ —oh’ lii’ ffali!,’I’mulition, that can smile at pain and forgive sees but one gem ; tlmt Is Truth alone. He whose soul Is in of this caseJ From that time to tills Spiritualism has been in
tent upon following tlmt which is good sees but one tiling on tlie world, and there never has been a nation whose religion
rliangei! In puluir -••ivi.’.’, nio! tiiat men will be I.’" corrupt, the world (or the wrong It did : Covet the spirit of tho.-e
ami that t’a-re w:!! r>"’. b.-much depravity In ..fli.-e, mid . who have tlm- liven Iran-figured through suffering, but covet earth wortli living for, and tlmt Is to do good to Ills fellow was not based noon it, nor a people whose literature was not
men He who believes in the future state of man knows tlmt ([ pervaded by It, and though there are savages who have no
tlmt ail "f th:-will b.-ti.e re-alt of the -imp!.’ <’lmt.gr In the no man for the worldly chains that drag him down, nor the
tlie
seed planted here is to ripen in eternity, and sows such conception of God, there never was a tribe or people who did
dro-s
tlmt
I
’
on-imieliini,
imr
the
splendor
thnt
surrounds
riilcndar.
b.
believe in ghosts. So Spiritualism is nothing new; there
-eed
as he would have angels see .him gather in tlie imrvest- not
him,
for
these
are
weightupon
the
spirit.
A clmi.gr ; "ii.r- m.t at all aft- r thi- nm:.n< r. Itr-oliitlotiIs hardly a chapter from Genesis to Revelations in which It Is
lields
of
tlie
future:
Tli<n.-w
year
nf
the
-mi)
cometo
,-ome
through
what
they
not tauglit, nnd the Bible contains more narrations of spiritu
. tlmt arr indicat. 4 by a <I.b . and moral .-tat< - tl.at niu-l havr
Behold I Not tlie thistles nor thorns, but the beautiful al manifestation in greater variety, and more thoroughly en
arertain hour for tl.e:r ’’"mmrm’rmrn’, arr lial'lr to br a- belu ve to be the r.-ligion of the -on!, t-oini’tinii’s it Is in the
dorses them, both in letter and spirit, than any book that ever
trai.-iri.t a- time i’-rlf. Th...........
which will bring p.-are name of ('hri-t, tlie beloved elder brother of man. Hometim.’- lluwers that adorn tlie wayside of life where tlie angels dwell; was written, anil Spiritualists know tiiat these narrations are
the lilies, the asphodels, the flowers of immortal splendor tlmt
to a nation p.-rm in. ntly i- a prrmmo’lit e.iii'llti.m of ju-tirr. it I- in another form of religious ec-tasy, but it nlwnys brings
true, and Modern Spiritualism is true, for the reason that the
tlie con-i’iim-m--s of awakening life, mid Is that change of pave the pathway to paradise, nnd nre fashioned of tlie good -one upholds nnd supports the other. The Bible and Spiritual
A coiulitloii wlii.’h will bt :ng Ir- - corruption In oilier i - a prr
heart that com,’- whim worldly thing- cease to liave their in thoughts nnd deeds of human life.
ism go together, and when the latter has been studied and ex
malirlit romliti"!. ot-hoiir,!
,. 'fl;......... 111um Wliic11 will bring
-t ’y.
amined, nnd Is understood, no one will for a moment doubt
/ I’OEII IIY ol’I.VA.
|c— k.ci.il I.;’t er r- and
ami -trifr
prrtliatirl’.rr ’of -orial ti1:, ’lie.’ mi,I the -.ml is fixed upon its -iihlimer inhi’ritanr,'.
■’:;(<■ II,.;;
. .a p>-nnntieof
tlmt tliey must stand or fall together.
But th.’ day Is now ile:vl; In! I saw the full sun
-■ 'II I.lilt,,n
a);i.-li wi'.!
purity and !ni!).fu’.:>r-.
l.r
lit ion ■•wl.icti
will bring about The il tli-nlty is with -mlili’ii e.inve.r-iim- that they do not
ITS VICTIMS.
Go down In )!»
to-niglil 2
la-t,
for
they
are
,iinli'pendent
of
the
growth
of
the
spiritit.sl
In tiir w.irbl '.hr m w. era
rj.v w
wt.ich
lio ’n |pt>.fr-.
..........
I.i,•!: al! in>
’t• 1"
1 vet IThe gb»ry and gold
th.’ch»inl< I'U.'il t<> <Inn,
-Dr. Talmage says, “Spiritualism finds its victims in the
■nature,
of
man,
and
are
clii.-tly
emotluiial
In
their
character.
’I Ill'll"
’!!-• to w.otk I" bring that
And th*’ Uhd><-.i|it‘ lay shnhHe l In whltrt.
that r.irti Indi'.i’lu i! -!ia!l
-Im!! -I
-.-t
him-rlf
troubled, tlie bankrupt, the sick, tlie bereft, all who are in
Alt! ’t was sad thus tn see tlie bright sun.fade away.
any.klnd of distress. I hardly ever knew an exception.
.
iwn|"’r-on. 'I’I........ n’lltimi which will make le— When the man'- heart really I’hang.'- tlieri' Is less demon-traabmit m In
And tlie night c<<u>e so darkly apace.
Wlmt an indictment of Spiritimlism-wlmt a reproach from
I'ram’i- being
drunk.’titu-- - Inti
int-mi.-.jprranrr
l.rlng the crying > vIJ of thia tlou In word but more in- life. He Is silent and awe stricken
A nd't
sadder to know that the fast waning day
the lips of a Christian minister! Spiritualism is condemned
prrlo.1 of I’liri-tl.in viItz.iti..n-- I- tlmt riii’h individual be. In tlie pre-,’nee of the revolution that is wrought In hl-own
Nu man’s life might ever retrace. .
because it welcomes and offers consolation to those who can
cornr a total nli-tlrmncr n an trnu tin lioiir that In’ feels , iiiiture. He docs nut make ha-te to tell the world that lie is
And th.* flowers are dead: J saw them all fade
find no other refuge in their sorrow and suffering. What can
a
new
tu
in,
but
lie
-howthe
world
that
he
Is
by
his
netion-.
Dr. Talmage think of him who said, "Come unto me all ye
drunkrnnr— to
a crimr. Tlii’ 1’i'iid:!Inti nf nil reform- I«>ne by one when the summer was pint.
■
reform
-hull
.
’I
*
1
’
’
<1
1
Di'
><lty
with
many
wlm
-uppo-e
that
they
have
religion
A
ml
out
of
the
gronthl
each
a
little
grave
made,
who are weary and heavy laden, nnd I will give you rest ?
that the Imllvi.lmtl -reutg the■ m-’.’-lty of >!;,
As
the
death-arrows
came
nn
the
blast,
To be consistent he must condemn nim who uttered these
K In the form of this i inotlonnl kind of cimver-loti Is that th,practice It In hl- nw n prr-.m, and advoi-ati’ it nt all tune
oil! thc mses were red ami the violets were bright
words, for lie condemns Spiritualism for manifesting the
he be tl...... lily per on In the w orl'l -o |ita’’!li’inv.' il !u' "ill. -it new life that has coin.‘ to them Is not the result of an Inward
With the color of heaven’s own bine!
same spirit nnd for practically carrying out the same doctrine.
I
’
oiivb
’
lioii,
Init
Is-forc.'.l
upon
them
liy
the
magnetic
power
of
And the i hlme of the lilies, with wai-bells so white,
len-t, havr’the -atl-fa’’!ior. of knowing lint tin- r, forinatioji
Spiritualism pleads guilty to this charge; it welcomes all who
. Was as though heaven was murmuring througly
Ih ginning <>f <''her-, and they feel prone to a...... pt It because It is attested
b’ek its shelter in trouble and . distress; it promises that the
im-ciimim nc.’.l
We ar.- pot aware that
I
K
a
Hut
all
Howers
that
were
happy
ami
dear
’
by other-.
desolnte lieart of tlie mother shall leap for joy by again being
the Prot.’-tan! In form i’mn there wai- aii’. Iniuian t-’iiig -av"
Passed away with the close of the year.
brought into close relations witli her darling child whom she
'The g,’inline growth of the spirit is silent—works its way
.
Luther liltn-.’lf wtai fri’. t'.e ’’.irr'ipt:Ing a'.d >•<.rro.li'lu’ irifl-:Ami I saw the swart toilers go forward ami reap
1ms b”en taught by the cold, material theology which enwraps
aware 11 at nidi! lie
a nmgii’ il t i tiie soul ; Is often under tlie inspiration of
I'tif.'of the .’(lurch a-lie'li'I. We are■
All the grain's golden en'4 from tlie hills;
Dr. Talmage, to regard as so tar distant tlmt even God s love
n angelic or other ministrations; but Its transfigurations are
A ml the pun>le grapes .sirljiped from the vines that now sleep
went to I;..me t....k tlmt -a ’rd pilg
cannot bring it back to cheer her desolate soul. It promises
lU gradual, and the life Itself becomes the chief token of Its
Ami
the
fruitage,
that.hung,
grmiml
Ih
mills;
tlmt the tears of the orphaned child shall be dried in the pres
• now takes th’’ pill'titll lg’’ to .Irrum;
All (Ihmal ami silent, ami barren ami brown,
ence of tlie mother whose loss it mourns, that the bereaved
.,, expression. Every word then becomes valuable; every action
tnk. s the piignm.u'r.to M.-r.-a t"”k '
Lay tlie earth that was smiling before,
husband shall again feel tlie presence and love of his wire
then I-a token nf Its pre-.me.’, and the man no more need
■ might -’it at
t "f (!,'.• H”!y I'.m’
And the darkness and whiteness of winter came on,
who 1ms vanished from ills sight, and that the widowed wife
n
tell
the
world
that
he
is
converted,
and
hafound
Christ,
than
There
was
beauty
and
blooming
no
more.
diction at. t’.e very -hrrrs” <-f >’ 1’.-t<
shall have convincing evidence that her husband’s iove con
.,,
huve.tlie
liliesof
the
field
to
tell
the
people
that
they
are
tinues to overshadow her. And Spiritualism, on all proper
were the eerm of !!;.■ It.-fornia’i.'li
And the day Is tmw dead, ami m> longer a light
white. Can you not see’’
Save of you full.<n lied intf iit may bo HCen;
occasions when circumstances permit, fulfills its promise.
was. ’!.uo'. ni<'ti th. re Wet.’ who iliAmi the stars they each twinkle with points of delight,
It 1ms done and is now doing all tills and even more, and no
,,,’;
The new \,’nr to morrow—if I could blot out all festivities ;
chnre'i, but thrt: am i tl.’Te the bhi-p!
As they meet the dear glance of Iheir queen.
man or woman exists ou tills continent who, having given
r. ; If I could set lislde all heartless words that would be spoken ; I
corr'ip’.imc intlm-nr.”. of pr ••-i’y ]if,. ;
But
.to*
im»rr"W
the
morning
will
Imrst
all
all
line,
'
I
tlie subject the attention necessary to understand it and tho
, if I could dll away with the envvlngs, the pride, the bitterness
Aid the sun with the full gold will shine—
Ing tire- ofll. form it on ati.l tlmie
right to judge it, doubts its ability to fulfill its promises, and
Ml that may grow'oiit of the exchange of thought on that day; if
'
Will
'film*
a*
though
never
tho
night-dine
came,
no man ever publicly spoke or wrote against it who had prop
Into every hitman life ......................
i1
As tlmtigh never a morning divine
erly investigated it; and tlie proof of this is in tlie lectures,
.,, I could -et'aside tlie tnoeking I’eremiinials to power, and
of -lhe iii’. rpr. '.. i of human thought I- thrown,
Had toid It- glad story to earth here of yore.
such ns Dr. Beard’s, tiie sermons, such as Dr. Talmage’s, and
pomp, mid pride,o f obei-amm to place and position, the worfire "f self . vimiimt'oti
As If’lay liadjie’rr dawm-d <m (his planet before.
the books, such as Dr. Marvin’s on “Medionmnia," all of
,,, -hip of the god Mammon,-mid the bowing down to what me.n
And we km>w each new spring at Its birth
. ; . Indi vid u il f” pour out 11,
wliich bear intrinsic evidence of tlie speaker’s or writer's ex
Wakes tin d-iwers ami Hn* wltigof the bird
’ “
I
’
ull
Ib
’
-p
’
i't.ibility;
if
I
Could
wi|
.......
ut
the
political
corruptremely limited knowledge and erroneous conceptions of the
nt triitbfu!t;. -’'aii’l go.As though spt fug-time had never come forth,
,,r ti"U tli.it gives tlattery a- itsu’hlef method of expression, and
subject. It is endowed witli the force and energy of truth,
It i- ’. in. to ex prr( >|
Atul Its voice ne’er before had been heard.
and artqed with evidence so conclusive tlmt no Intelligent man
that which in a woiidly sense seeks fa-hum and power ; if I
A< dimigh <iod for die first time had willed:
tlmt human In-'11tit!<>n■
can examine without accepting it, and of those who acquire
’• Flower', bloom ye In grace on the hills!”
ij could make for each humin being such a new year iis I
frig- ami force th.-iu int
an understanding of it, may truthfully be said, “ Once ii con
Their beauty. l>y cold winds long chilled,
would, .1 would tell him wlmt it sliall be : It would be that or.
alumb.-r a■ a .Ira.l !• tier,
vert, always a convert.”
bhall wake at the voice of the rills.
the chiming of the midnight bell that betokens the death nf
Mr. Editor, I have not here noticed a moiety of-tlie unwar
tian il.H’tifii.' will -taroI
••But the hived one ?•* a inotlhT, low bending 1 hear,
ranted,
I may say reckless, assertions of Rev. Dr. Talmage in
,
eh
mu.inn,bin
of
hi,
’
the
old
veiir.
every
p.i-t
follv
should
he
also-put
out
of
sight,
<»’er tlie grave where her darling was lain.
man, 'un!>— hr lorn-. If
'
"
forgbtt.m.lts.li.ati; krndl chimed. The Individual foible, th.I
his discourse—such as tlmt " spiritual mediums always prefer
“Tlmtigh Hie day emne in light am! tho spring-time appear.
own g. ...I prin.’lp!’’.
darkness.” Why, nineteen-twentieths of all the stances
Still the dead will not come back ag-iin!**
' Into the I. in.I-of T.unmn ti. Ing-only. Into tlie niliuls and anger, the■ caprice, the envy ami the striving should die with
where I have been present liave been light ones, and perhaps
But I say tlm sun shines not at morn,
’
,,
i
the
toll
of
that
bell
nil
ambitions
for
Individual
place
or
thought- of liiuimn brain- terming, with thought, into tin’’,
tills proportion holds in the experience of most other Investi
Nor the spring wakes the Howers to bloom,
gators. Then he says, “ the writing on the arm is done by a
’iit in the world save only that which comes from
power of the human
lilt and tlmt wtilcli -liapo- it - ilr-tiny, ,; enioluou
'
More sure than y mr dead are new-borti,
pointed iron instrument.” PerImps bo ; but it would be dlfflof thi- New Year and all tiiat it primii-’-V | truth, mid Justice, and honesty. I would have the greatest
And liave risen from earth's daikened tomb;
1 fling the oil.-ring- ■
cult to account for the characters tlmt appear on Mr. Foster’s
Not more sure tlie bright dawn heralds day,
In the world to be that which should prompt men to
I I’halli'tig” Ininmnity to lay before < ioil such an offering as I' rlvnlry
1
arm
by this hypothesis; for he was the first genuine medium
<>r the sun wakes the breath of the spring,
they wl-!i <iml to . .......
> ulve you ti>.' proinl-i’wlili’ti I-,'do the most guild, and value each other the most In kindly
I ever met, and I came upon bim unawares, unannounced,
Than tlmse you call dead are living alway.
and took my seat witli him without exchanging ti word fur
bornOf the -I’l’il- tlmt nre -own ami -lumbe’ ing in yom own deeds. I would have the only eiioihoion that which tn words
And thcir garlands from fair heaven bring:
ther than my stating tlmt I desired a sfiance, nnd his assent
of charity mid comfort wo,old bring happiness ami peace. I
Not nmre sure than each hope of your Ilves
mills. I a-k you lu fulfill tint priunl-i’tn tlie nation, to
ing; and in answer to my written question, “ What is the
In love’s paradise still survives.
cl.’ty, tn the wurl'l, tu ll.e hpirit of <.oil wlm gave it to you. would say to every Individual mourner: “So long ns your
name ot my first born child ? ” he raised his sleeve, and soon
But one thing Is dead: B hath failed to survive;
In your Imml- it .re-ts-over, dormant pn-.-ibility of tlie year, ! I’U.ss |s upon von, you close the doors of the gateway uf
upon tlie clear skin before my ryes formed tlie scarlet capital
J saw with my eyes as I camo,
.
’
I
heaven
Behold'
the
.
Iris
arch
has
already
been
made,
mid
letters E. W. C. These were tlitxcorrect initials of the name
tlie new y. ar of time and the new year of cternily tlmt the |
That out of all things tiiat men call alive,
upon
the
clmid
of
your
sorrow
the
ra'ebow
of
immortality
Is
i
of tills child, who passed away at the age of four years, more
ages linvi’ -own for yell
What Im- fmt been -own for you '' ,
Tiiat one thing Is demt-nml no name,
than
twenty years previously. I then inquired if he could
beaming even now." I would -ay to men of middle age nnd I
N" flame of the son. ami no spring*time shall rift
• The. seed-of all good thought In the p i-t are your-. Who |
give me the full name, when he seized a pencil nnd wrote out
I
Tho p.iJ) o’er Jts forehead of snow,
cries out agalti-t tb.c pa-t ? "nly hr who ha-not learneil her I mature year,, who have grown misanthropic with life mid
“Eugene Wharton Crowell?’ There were but two persons
. No tempest shall shake, ami no .earthquake uplift
lesson aright! Who .-ay- the p.i-t I- dead .' "lily lie .who I hardened with its successes or its pilr-ull ’ " Every hope'cherthis side of tlie grave who knew the middle name, and these
•Thedead form that slumbers below:
persons were the parents of the child. Wlmt becomes of Dr.
Of the error and strife ami the darkness of years,
.
' does not know tlmt the -.ml -urvlvc-. blmj-your mother. Islii’d In your youth iiistend of having died await- you whenTalmage’s theory in the face of such facts as this? and I have
Aqd alt things that man here below
As we'l call tint venerable forni and tlmt wriukTeirTirow.di'aii I ever you are ready to perceive It. It'l- because the violets
witnessed equally surprising things In hundreds of instances.
Least need*, tills om* thing is dead that he fears,
,wd'"”
-'"I :xr*‘ warm with life |i|.e>d for you
A- well call ■ and dai-le- which you loved In your childhiHid are forgotten
Ami I come here to tell you. I know
“ There Is not an insane asylum from Maine to Texas which
that heart dead when it -til! pjil.at. - with the thought of : that you nn lunger see them growing by ymir wayside, tlo I
That I saw the dead form as I came hero along,
does not contain .victims of Spiritualism.” Dr. Talmage of
Ami I heard all tlie angels rejoice,
course would not affirm tlmt he has personal knowledge of
you In childhonil, In youth, it; manhood. A- well tmine the 1 outjnto the fields with the same heart that you I,.id when a !
Ami this was the soul of their gl id New Y ear’s song.
this, and I doubt whether lie could give any responsible au
tilings dead that -uryive wh.m all tiling- >’!-.■ peri-ii, a- the boy and the buttercups will laugh mid nod nt you as they did i
Am! I glv<* It to’iilght a new voice:
thority for tills wild assertion. Differently from this, those
l’n-t witli Ii.t 'e-4i.n-. Ib r (m.in i- bmiril ami | nt out uf then, mid the red cjuver and the white will -mile a- -’.wetly,” I
who lmve really employed means to ascertain the truth of the
‘•All things which the earth has before named asdoad
night, but tlic -.’.’.I- -he ha- -nan are -liiiubering. W.i t ng for Tti.'-e things have nut died ; but it Is only Hint tlie r. I'ure Is |
question have come ton widely divergent conclusion, and it is
Are living tn truth’s vesta) bloom,
seared
owr,
nnd
the
outer
coating
has
made
111"
.’
ml
forget
'
you toc’a!! tlmm into being, l’liil.i-nphy, pm-y. art, -eienee,
now pretty well established that there nre few Spiritualists
But the old king of terrors Is dead; quite dead;
so crazy as to be immured in lunatic asylums—not one-tenth
He will’waken no more from Ills gloom.
religion, liutmiti governinenf, nil lmve b-mii li.-r-, and ttie-e the hopes, the truthfulness, the dreams and the uimmi-i’jiiusthe number there are from loss of reason caused by listening
Nevermore will lie leave o'er the earth bls dark dread,
.
are flung Into the lap nf the Pre-,’tit for yon tn profit by and Iles, nf early years.
Nevermore will the shadow of doatn
to such frightful appeals to the fears and imagination of peo
(’nil mankind hardened'.’ By no means. Go out to morrow 1
for ymi to reap tlm harve-t. The liu-bandrmiu who-’’ -ti.’.iveple as are made in the sermons of Dr. Talmage and a few
Be people<| by him, for he’sdead: he 1$dead:
are now fully thre-hed and liave yielded their grain, wlu.-e and 'peak a kind word tothe lirst man you meet ; he will give '
Life Immortal breaks forth from the tomb!” ‘
others, the last survivors of a now almost extinct fossil race
.Of theologians who depend on tlie terrors of a final judgment
fruit I- gather.-I In and -etve- f..r Iii- winter -tore -lie knows you a kind word In return. Speak It to every man tli.it yon j
and tlie dread apprehensions of eternal sufferings in material
A REPLY TO REV. DR. TALMAGE’S TIRADE
the value of a -e.’d for the -priilgtiill.’, -living hi- clioli’i-t meet during the year and you will get n kind answer. It Is
fire as the principal means of bringing poor suffering, trem
AGAINST MODERN SPIRITUALISM, BY
grain, putting a-ide mo-t enrefnljy hi- be.-t a<-ortment nf worth tile trying. Mankind have not altered. The irmible Is
bling mortals to accept the divine teachings of him whose life
DR. EUGENE CROWELL.
seed, tlmt another -pring he may plant for tlie liafve-t of the tlmt thi'te has b’ lm more mid more a mask put upon tlie angel
was one lesson of love and sympathy for mankind. Inmy
that
was
within
you
when
a
child;
nnd
having
cuvore
I
your

coming year.
'■
To the Editor of thc Brooklyn Eagle:
inmost soul I believe these doctrines to be more degrading
self
each
year
with
n
new
garb
of
selfishness,
you
fancy
the
i
III eternity God wa-te- no -.....I, and that which has been
Rev. Dr. Talmage last Sunday* gave us one of his denun to the human mind and character—to him who preaches them
~
sown In the pa-t lie- ready beiumth the surface of the present i world Ims growtrworso Instead of better. . It Is not -<. The j ciatory discourses, and this time ills thunders were launched as well as to those who listen and accept them—than all other
theological errors which crept into the church in the early and
corruption, beneath tlie ambition of human beings, waiting to angels In henven and the spirits who love you see the hearts i agalii’-t Mmli'm Spiritualism, and no doubt his assertions — dark and corrupt ages, and which have become so rusted and
not Ills arguments—were accepted by many of his hearers. I
t>e called into being by tlie breath of heaven or tho power of f; of men now as In olden time, nnd the soul of the world Is j cannot conceive of an easier way to surmount difficulties than rooted into the very foundations of the theological structure,
earth, and every human being may sow ■.omewhat of the belter than It was in the days of wilder ambition, human to denounce tliem ; it certainly is much easier than it is to en that even the superior light of tills age has not been strong
strife and envy.
golde'i.......I of the harvests of tl’.i. pa-t.
counter and vanqiiisti tliem. That the first of these methods enough to bring them all to the surface and blast them.
Again, Dr. Talmage says “the Bible alone is sufficient."
If I could paint the now year for you,.I would have c.iildren wns employed by him, nu.one who heard him can doubt; that
"(the Individual memories n'ml lives and the great events
second was not practiced Is equally apparent. For a Then why, I would ask, is it necessary for him to preach?
that rim-t lute human hl-tory, that which comes home to the nnd flowers, and social emntnunlngs and spiritual converse, the
Protestant clergyman in our midst to depend upon such The only excuse lie can have—so it appears to me—is that
Individual umn is the imlividtml experience; and we find that nnturallv and truthfully iis the blossoming of the tb.wi r-bells weapons, and for-the slmm victories obtained by tliem to be it is necessary for him to throw light upon.the Bible. A.nd is
history.I- unimportant ton- save tlmt It sometimes teaches us ; In May. If 1 could have social life In my control I wmld put accepted ns victories achieved, is iu tills intelligent age some it not equally necessary for others, and for other systems, to
a le-son and re-embles unr own little routine of existence, and j off all external garb of.fnlly, emulation and pride, an I only thing marvelous—quite as uiueli so as the ghosts he denounces. contribute to the same end? and how does he—never having
Taking for his text I. Samuel, xxviii: 7-8, he declared that properly examined it—know that Spiritualism cannot throw
that the Homers, the sage-, the seers are nothing if we have ; ndorn with the sweet graces of youth, .with those of mind
“the witch was shriveled, haggard and old.” now does he light on every page of the Bible? We contend that it can
not tliemind io understand nor the eyes to see their great mid thought, and culture and society oj the world tbit has know this? There is not a sentence or word in the chapter and does, and it is only in the light of Spiritualism that it can
ness. So that which does not appeal to mir Intelligence, our I material enough to make the world a paradise, if I cm Id ar to justify this description, and for all he knows she was be rightly interpreted, and that this will be the judgment of
love of humanity, our wisdom, our religion, Is seemingly sown i range.worship I wait'd have it simply expressive of gra itude young and attractive, and that she was sympathetic and kind the next generation if not of this.
When Dr. Talmage again proposes to attack Spiritualism
on barren ground; but there comes an awakener by-and-bye, nnd prnise, ami tbe simple lessons taught would be taught in the sacred record di’clnres, for ft says that when in his ex
hausted state and in fear Saul fell to the ground, she be from tlie platform of his church I would, with his permission,
and that coining is the beginning of the New Year for evOry the simplest phrase mid garb. I would put aside priest lyeraft sought him to partake of nourishment, and upon his refusal, suggest that he carefully read the texts of Scripture which
soul. Sometimes It conies by the iinnd of poverty, and If and state, nnd all svinbois save those of the spirit, and wear, with the assistance of his servants, forced him to comply. he Intends to use ns weapons, so that they shall not again
you go abroad In the streets of your crowded cities to night, those upon the countenance nnd beaming from the vision, “ And the woman had a fat calf in the house, and she hasted wound the hand that wields them instead of damaging his
you will see tlie patient poor, who will teach you a lesson until, whether we worshiped In cathedral or under the dome and killed it, aud took flour and kneaded it and did bake un adversaries; and would particularly recommend the reverend
to turn to John vii: 24, and ponder over the mean- .
which you, with all your comfort and luxury, cannot buy— of heaven, wc should forget tbe form In the gracioiismss of leavened bread thereof, and she brought it before Saul and gentleman
before Ills servants, and they did eat.” Verses 24—25. It is ingof the words "Judge not according to the appearance, but
a lesson of endurance, of fortitude, of thankfulness for the spirit which Inspires us. I would have the new yearfilled reasonable to suppose the woman was poor—probably very judge righteous judgment.”
small favor-; and tho crust of bread wliich you refuse they will) a fulfillment of all that Is perfected In man's na ure; poor—as most of her class were, and had she been depraved
eagerly grasp ami thank you for it. You shall go forth into ' mid that which I see beaming In eyes before me and reflected' and selfish she would not have been so ready to lay before
VICTORIA REGINA.
tlie streets to-night and you shall find those who itre cast off from souls that are here, I would have typified in the dally Saui and his servants the choicest food she had, and perhaps
she had. It was in her case the equivalent of the widow’s
from men drawn nearer unto < tod by their adversity nnd sor life and in the conduct nt home. I would have every hour al
In
the
course
of
a lengthy poem in Blackwood,-entitled •
mite. As to the epithet “ witch,” the reverend gentleman
row, by their sin, perhaps, wlm nre more grateful- for tho and every day redolent with the praise that comes from con has less regard for her spiritual gift and her good qualities “The Widow’s,Cloak,”Samuel Ferguson, of Dublin, speaks
kindly word atul for tlie extending of the hand thnn are you sciousness of well-doing. I would have this simple, and with than the narrator, for nowhere does the latter stigmatize her as follows of the Mother Queen of England:
”
There ’8 a widow lady worthy of a word of kindly tone
for nil the holiday greetings thnt your successful friends can out pomp, or ceremony, or pride; and I know that my new as a witch.
From all who love good Neighborhood, and true allegiance own
" The door opened and Samuel arose and appeared to the
give you. Ynu shall find In the nbodo of the lowly one tears year would be better than all the external semblances that
To motherly Humanity In love.and sorrow tried.
m
d
9
g
’
r>
lp
'
So
™
ys
D
.
r
’
How
does
he
Wlio
llvos, some season ot the year,
of gratitude, of thankfulness, of prayer to heaven, when in shall Jar upon the atmosphere on the morrow, ami all the :'alse know this? The woman s words are, “ I saw gods (soiritsY
Adown Deo-slde.
the abode of opulence you perhaps find only empty compli resolutions that are made to be cast aside with the first breath ascending out of the earth..” Apparitions com? f?om b®
3?J1,®! 8ls!tr Jbe cottage, to the Highland hut comes she;
?in?.Vnf ?indnrot!1 R,1I Points of the compass, but the imagina
She takes the old wife hy the hand, she shares her cup ot tea;
ments and praise. You shall go forth to night, and you will of temptation.
She loves tho lowly people: years ot life have taught her well,
Doctor has outstripped thatof the veriest rustic, for
find of those who liave suffered anil borne the trials of life,
Thebeginnlngsof life are small; they are in the gorns of tion oftthe
In God’s great household, they, the bulk
remember any instance in narrations of apparitions
Of inmates, dwell.
that some white blossom of loveliness hns sprung up in their things, nnd the oak Bes hidden in the small covering of the ’IJ?Jdon
’fre the ground has opened previous to their appearance and
She loves tho Highland nature; and, the Dalrald deeps beyond,
pathway, and they are grateful even for their sorrows.
ncorn, and the soul of man, witli its sublime possibilities, lies storvof eenii ote <1'^turi‘> Ul’less. perhaps, in some Eastern
J.?.®7'1!?' Pressure of her palm the Irish hearts respond.
What though we seldom see her St. Patrick’s Hall within.
. The awakening hour may not have come with you. It some immured in that which encases It now.
storj of genii, etc. then as to bamuel s aDDearintytn th a no
The Gaol her presence yearly cheers
times conies with death, when the favorite of the household, ■ Behold tlie new year' It is tlie awakening of promise; it whnhn^ nHihi'" Vu11 is r1s0 pure imRHinatlon, as any person
Are kith and kin.
the dearly loved' friend, sister, companion, parent, Is taken Is the fulfillment of prophecy. It Is the revealnmut of the " thehre said b“ WIu n tirc<!1Vt' Hp0n read(nR the account, for it
The Castle of Balmoral stands proudly on Ita bill;
a loud vol^ ’ 'V
n"\WHn’1‘P-,saw Samuel she crled with
I his simple widow lady has a lluer castle still—
from you. Tho gates of life swing wide open then, and what future, the laying of the corner-stone for the edifice of eter
Where hill.big keep and chapel soar up the southern sky,
Above tho woods of Windsor?
becomes of all earthly pomp and splendor in the presence of nity, the planting of the seed that Is imperishable.
And Thames swells by.
hat form is he of ?’ and she said: * An old man cometh un*
that silent messenger who sways with supreme will, ruling
Will you lay up simply tlie treasures of earth that vass
The Iron castles on the shore that sentry Portsea beach—
alike king anil peasant, ills bidding laying low tlie form that away? Will you gather around you gold and glittering thngs •watsarauT”' TlnftT^H /nrt.Saul Perceived that?t
The Iron castles on the sea, their guns a ship-load each,
was bamuel.
lhatis, from this description of thesDirltbv
««» *n Spithead anchorage—the ordnance, great and small,
you love? Ah! the seed time of eternity begins when Death that tarnish, and that you cannot bear with you into the world the
Uf Woolwich and of London Tower—
woman Saul recognized it to be Samuel. The woman
,
8he owns them all.
reaps his harvest; and not alone for the soul that Is freed and of souls? Will you simply enrich the mind at the espenie of alone saw the apparition, and the "astonishment of the uroun”
Jen thousand aro her men-at-call, that ride In golden spurs;
_
gone out of earthly sight, but for those who are left behind, the heart, and store the brain with another's thoughts whiio
Theclned margins of rhe seas, half round tbe world, are hers:
are the germs of Immortal hope awakened, nnd through sor your own thoughts are lying dormant and unawakered?
And mightiest monarchs, fain to sit at her right hand are seen,
For she 'a the Queen of the Three-joined Realm.
row some thought of heaven is born. I am always thank Shall your religion be words of praise merely, and from the
. God save the Queen!
ful when I pass the abode of the wealthy and see the badge lips only, while tlie soul Is longing to. burst forth in thanks
are many tinged?
of mourning there. I know that there is something at least giving, and the voice of the spirit is waiting to be hearl in _"SplrItnaIlsm Is a doctrine with which many of you are
Never be the first to break off rashly with thy friend. Sor4
that wealth cannot buy, and that there Is a moment of silence j the upper air ?
sow
consumes the "heart when thou hast no one to whom thou
• February 2Stb, 1875.
caustopen thy whole mind.
anutlu r y• ar. and t!:r b’-gtiiiiing of a new (rar Is -al’l to be a
good time fur tl.e forming <;f cod r.’-.<itntl«>n~. but If >"u wait
fur a day wr fear tin- ri -o'.utions will vanl-h. and tin-U'".«l
time will lint rome. Many pi’r-Hii’’ i xpretto tr.in-.i' t biia-ilie.’.- "ii a broader anil niori- l.unuiiK- ba-i- a! lb’ l"’ginning:'of
a new y> ar. Many men are aware of tli-’ir ow n grerd and
uuktloif, and
to | ut a-i.h- that fi’ily at t!:e beginning
of Mun.’ new year when tin y have ama-o’d a little im re of a
fortune. Many ;>erM»n- think tli.it tt.t-y will cra-e to ImpoM’
upon their brother- atul io ig!it>or-..and i’<’a»’t" tell the popu
lar fal-ehood-that are |’< rmitLd in -".’h-ty when another new
year <>f -ucee- -hall att-’ii.l tlo in. Many p> r-ons fal-lfy in
the world nnd .x
to t.!l th.- truth on a eon lenient day In

F
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• in that Im i-i’lii.l.l 'A liei^i’mtiiurt.il things nre thought of. 1 am
alway- timnkful when,-In the mld.-t of great eahimity, I
thnt a mini or a nation eun pnn-e and think, for the great God
-peak- with a -ileiit voice, and ,-urrow is his me—eng.-r ami
. 111- token. If I pr.ii-4- Go I for adversity it is because of thi-.
Som.’timr- the awakeiier’s hand is love, tfnit comes witli
magic, I- dung into the life without a moment’- warning, and
’ rev.-al- all pos-lbilitie- of immortal things. Most like death is
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B .A.<NT 1ST E R
25tli, 1877, appears a communication from the
spirit of Humphrey White to liis triends in Coltins, Erie County, N. Y., which is acknowledged
as correct by his daughter, who resides at North
Collins (now Mrs.Chilian Wood), and that there
was where he lived and died. The time he hnd
been in the spirit-world as stated by him she also
said was correct—fourteen years—and she de
sired me to write you utlirmi'ng the truth of the
message. I am acquainted with Mrs. Wood, also
the widow of Mr. H. White, and,they are relia
ble people. He, Humphrey White, was the only
man of the name iq the town of Collins, and was
generally known there.”

Illi' Dead,” ns of course a writer of his 'tamp IM ', .toil man !>■'! I.Bif lu 1’17. II" u-.m-« a «'l<|uw awl “'<>
i would not forget to call Mt. Auburn, lb- kindly ,1 ,imii'.,'iI'li-rlr>t .I'IiiiiiiI ><’ line i-vi-i li''l'l In < l>'»e, informs tlie pious portion of Ills leaders that Hus ’ land ttas held at hu Imuse nmie than ;»t*T «d a uviiUil>
F*>x *1-Wi s being the im diunis. He was a fav»»r •
is n locality wliieli is “ switelu d otf from tlie i ng",c- lhr
Cnlifornin.
t,t i i tmt <ii to t In* in luih ns <d (hr B.tiiiM’i "f Light, I Im A New, Beautiful and Valuable Book.
! track of Mammon.” It never was mi finely de. ] Hr
liHi I n vest Igat < ♦ r. aiid <>thm |< i h-llrahof lh.it fla.sH. i
SAN FRANCISCO.—In our last issue we noted
'scribed Imfore. On tlm whdle, lie doesn’t think IhiI ’In*
vIces began with 1 hr trading id a p«»«*In bj I’lmm*
TINTED PAPER AND CLEAR TYFK.
the fact thnt we were in receipt of a letter from
“ tills mniisoleimi ” Is tile equal of Greenwood. I a* L1 r-,mmhid<jl
’ ID- h i.i>: D al, but (i me I tutore,” after
Vnrious tilings met witli begun to stir liis blond, I, tt hich there was •hinging
It uhotihl Ih* lit h er.v honie, (o rliecr nntl Inspire
Mrs. Emma JInrdinge Britten ; space for tills fa
b)
a
■
(
aai
trite.
f«ilb»wt
’
d
by
a
>
plr*
so Hint by tlie time lie reached tlm ” prepimti-rous II Huai invuratl’ h t»j .Mb. E. L. \\ aDm! (ttaimi/mZdliiiiH.
to litflit ti|» tli<*
nti«l make life
vor not being then available, we made nil extract
Npliinx ’'’which lie nssures us •' was tlm eoimep I! id l iiiihvlllr, I’i n:i. Then hdlowvd th-* funeral discourse I
wiirnier him! (rtier.
therefrom, and now subjoin other citations from
tion of tlm brain ami purse of one Jai'oli Bigelow” bj A. IC. blench, |>*| . »d l ljdr, ai luspliall«>n d speaker
the communication:
(not two Jacob Bigelows), lie liiul winked him well.known lit Ibe ianks id >p‘t mu disiu. Tlm pith ot the
self up to 11 -white rage.
“In leaving tlie scene of my late labors I am
dl*>rout>>r iti* the matij negative evidences throughout the ;Tlie funniest ns well as tlm profmindest criti nalural lealni which pt uv r. I he liniimrla’lty <4 nimi and ,
rejoiced to add that the large and appreciative
OF THE
cism from tills truly accomplished observer is th'11live c\ Idrnre :in furnished through Modern >pirit- '
audiences tliat have thronged our fine hall will
tliat on Harvard University. Looking at it from uallbin. - Tlm discourse was beautifully ttmd"d, ami it lIio
not be sent from thence empty nor unsatisfied.
Kansas.
T1I<2YO1VI>
Mrs. Eliza Fuller McKinley will fill the rostrum
BELVOIR.—Should this meet tlie eyes of any tlm outside only, lit) breaks out In tlm follow same address had been delivered by a bit icily Drlhmloi
AND
ing rhapsody of contemptuous wrath:
minister 111 an t»rthodox < hurrli over the bod) wl oneot
for tlie next few Sabbaths, and there is no doubt
“ Alas! that III this instance selutiee should lnv«* deseit- “ the elect,*’ Its language and Ils sentiments would have
tliat her many former friends and admirers will thorough going Spiritualists who contemplate
its legitimate .sphere ami dcM'eiidfd Into tin* mtreaml been i rgar<h*il an altogether appropriate. The sp’nket ad
gladly liall lier return to lier legitimate field of removing to Kansas the coming spring, we would ed
grooves of Iiifidelity, Uiiltni lanlbin and the s • n**at !• uiat and
usefulness. This estimable lady lias occupied Bm-to-th
- e- m- Tenure good and cheap lands in lit'tt-fimglt'd dugniasof a people om'o rem.tt'liable tm tludr vanre.l imthliig In r. g nd to rxistrncc In a tutnie state. or ;
and piety. Perhaps. • m o h learning <i"d, <hili’, sind what Im generally let med lellgbm, but
tlie position of President during my last lecj
ins vicinity—Impr ufor wild, in an old settled single-li«*artediiv.*s
hath made them mail.’which Is tho most favorable con
Voices from Many Lands and Centuries, say
r<mId have born heard I) In Im sod
the vri lot evan
course, and won all liearts by the g'race
county, good schools, tn j nnd water, fifteen struction m be placid uiK ii the fantastic th-illogical ami what
gellst. lie was fobowetl by Mr. Thmnas l."es, ttlm pro*
nlty with which she lias filled hetofli^
miles from Lawrence, a'd lhesi
distance from P>ycbuh»gh‘al vagaries of Hmt -lmmii cd I!ai var»L ”
ing, ‘‘Man, thou slialt never die." ‘
a Inlet bui at!- <t lunate eulogy upon tlm d*ad. Mr.
I must not omit to make menti
d the splen lopeka, capital of th- S.ate. 1
our so
That of course finishes all furtlmr hopes for Old iiimtiird
I,oes-p..kr
frellligh
and
fmclbh
of
tlm.derra-ed*
”
Udell!y
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and that heav-ti and earth were, almost wholly -lire hy -aid -persons with fine and Iiiiprlsonmeni. ton, Chelsea and other plnces-tn M^i^^i^ichuselts, publishers. ' Tie sabseriptiom pricr of ibe
laulic alono is $4,00,
form-of a x'limau -.k’tniil . - nlii.••■> in white. Tin biic.
.
■
'
It was. finally decided to hay the hill under- eon- together wllh anolher - silling at 22l) Northamp
Upenking of Wiitttee,,- recent writer 1ms re
figure wa- Web developed, and th" hair wns dark.
Ami why may noi fliose.prlniilivedhys relur^iit'. siderrticn ueoh flu- table until after a disposition ton slri'i t, this elty, where1 on ■ a previous dale
The fk-i- . wa- lo-- c-early d-.-l'in-ai .tu! per- What lias oivv lii'i'ti may iG-uredl.y he 'again; j bnil h.-i-ii mad,' of the State hill, eeon ■ which a occurred ilm -striking phenomenon of the levita marked, “Distinguished ns will br bis plac^.lu
feetly ecCc h -s which ohrrr^^i'’I-■- wa - n''.■•"d nay. we may -f e, and we shall s"", that which j juibli,' |ni.ar|hg• wm liohehl nt iho Smb1 Hous" on tion of a - liltle girl, meniloned in our Issueof tho annals of literature, justly famed ns bo is -for
ills’ oxquisiie and soul-^i^^t;lrrlng po"'-;’, lo us;
In- every face -bitwo during th- ev-ntilg - Tl-- ha- never yt entered IntO'tho eoiiimplioii of the j Monday, Eeb.-i.tili, al 'tOo’eloek A. M. Wo trust
; Jan. 2iitlit’ .o',"
h gill -• did lint rdvrnee iiii -i ibe. r'i'uii, hut - re- l nman race since ils exl-lenccon earlh. Modern that'CieTrieml. ,.f progress ami reform in tlm i ~ Mrst Lord goes,' next week, io- New York Cliy, W.hiiiier, iu bis own - purr, sweel, beautiful lifo.
liullied visiblo between ll.e partod emt im- tor s|-i;itu ibsm -imply takes up Ao-IciiI t 'hrl'llanl- reniedial domain will turn out in good array on ■ 222 West ,-7tli slreei, where she will stop for- is far grander limn In bis writings. . His lifo is ■
about .I lllilnlto.'' Then, camo the form nf a tall - tv ti ■ to it wa- llllorrupted l.y lhe ambitions,- But1 dido. and pre-en1 argumon1 and ovidence— some lime, and - then visit' Chleago and points, ills best poem. - Tho mum is far nobler than tbr nlrh,- e’tnr’y d-liircl|i- and will a heavy uinu- the w-t'r, amI.r|te telckehlnr durkhoss nf men of we|r|i 'hc-iipplv Is practically- unlimited—In j furihor west. She deserves the countenance and poet,” nnd Mr. Charles II. I!rainard trufy says.
“ Mr. Whittier's lifo -Ims been' more beautiful and
IjlOho- III-ifolliing wa--a wli.ite -hirt and dark Who were selfishly eur-Ulng tlt.dr own ends. It i d-'fetiee oi their erlt-". Those
‘
'
■os’pecially- who
I patronage of all friends of -lhe cause wherever
true' tlmu any poem that over flowed from bis iuTroii-ers.' During.tie evening male for'iii- In th'O' i -- a full and rn-e revlval-of lhe early pa-t: il re- have received e.-iehis—either in self or'ill - lhe she - may go.
spired pen, nnd fully justifies iho warm oulogium '
’ number if -iw aeeoar"d, all oiail a- wvi- lie tlr-t st.ir,-- the audltde and vl-lM- communion of persons nf -iii-mbor- of their family .-eirele—from'
on-, exeeeting an Indian, Who will he lieu-after slr.rils with * -. Il - weepl aw-cy lhe fabric of tin-- treatment T.r erretiee of Iion-diplomalized'
contained in the closing lines of a beautiful irib- .
The Kights of Widows.
,
referred lo. 11th-r forn- follow-yI in eretly rapid human -eeers|ltloh, overlaid and ornamented as 'physicirne,:-hceld -'nib-avor tojle presont at tills
uie' to his life and character from ibo pen of bis
Muoyeiby and -e•verrl free- we-e- shown at lhe ti i- with church sy-tem--and er'i',-lly- authority, .hearing, to - h.'-ir t- - -tinmny lo tlm good of’which . A -uumoyouv1y signed eeiiiion was soul in io devoted friend, tho into Phoobo Cnryj
* Bat not tiiy strains with rninrnKO rife.
ceening "f tie eimtain- The x:rrier'-ll'ellloran• and -the blind devotion of dl-ciele-, and puts in : ihey havo boon made'tlm reeipi"nt.s-in the. pasl,' ilm - Masvaehusotiv --enate Feb. 4th, asking that
Nor bolirsl Im inus, shall rank above
dunti- tlal -iw ihate form-, lint—ii female forms, the place of it freedom oi- every side, persoiiai- and to -.protest- ng-iiii-i any Jaw' erlculated' lo de every widow who lias - any legal interest in ihe
.
Tbr rbythmic’boauly of thy lire,
Itself a cautielr of lovr.iii
'
■
nil'cC'•iiiiili and live fa'-.-- were -t-ci during lie ihlercoer-e with the angel-, a clear - insight inlo prive them of Ilm I'owe- of obt n. -i.-ig sue, - ,m,i- 'f prop-ity of her deceased busbaud who Ims lefl
a 'will, si.all be au - o.xeealor nf said will, -if sbo
evening Some ' if„ldf'e nirlidirllz itiiuis wi'-i' very the relations of this world and lhe other, a yldurilly wd rc-torat•ve nel in itim future.' ■
EBT In our last issue we noted ' the fact of the
desires to accept an oxeealorsbie, jointly. wllh incorporation of The American Spiritual Magn.
.s-rchg’', an. -'I ioie a great d-- al -.(.llgit. Ill -ono in- knowledge of. the law- of Ilf,-,-and ifprofound
any rxocuio'y or e.xecuiorv nnmed |berein, who ziuo with .the Voice of Truth, both of {Memphis,
• -tnlli'e -he lrme "a- romoved from behind tlm- sen.- - of the dependence of lhe rreaturc on an
.,
A mnry Hall.
,
acts as such, with iho same powors aud rights,
preer -‘' ro.-i where, it wa- g'.-'n., - rally placed, and almighty-and all loving Creator.
Sunday aftciiiciiu,, Fob/tId,-lorry C. Lull lee- nnd ou iho same terms as aro provided'by - said Tenn. In the . Voice for Feb. 2d, we are- glnd to
. thrown .fully upon lie- mut,-riald'alion, and in
Tills Is religion with life in it. It is the reality.
f nd the announcement -that Bro. Watson was very
hinny in-t arn’es the-y mado ^11- for ihcror-ed It is a thing of sight instead uf a thliig of bald- t.iurod in this- place, giving a discourse on tlie teach will aud’law for any olliei oxoeutoy or oxecuiorv successful with his monthly, ns he states that the
Ings
of
Spilitun|'i'in,
which,
was
well
recoivod
by
named iu ihe wiili' Tiffs ruactmoul .shall ' noi bar I consolidation is but . temporary, and tint the maglighi. i’ shmihj he rliit-,| lini’ the lighi varied antlutrriy. Such a religion makes a elier"h ofduring -’c. evening, bul wa- al nn t'-i'ii'e -u ,hin as iis awn, aid will lll-eire ll, fill it, establl-h it, ihe peoelo a1t-'tidihg. ’ Robert Cooeor will speak - llie judge of probato fiom appointing some eer- 1 azine was not .slcpe"d
stopped from any lack of pecuniary
' lo prevent on.,- ti.-m r, adi.iig li ■■ lim- hw a w.iI.-’i, and maintain it to the end. It is all -eirll, and at the same - plti— howl -Sunday ailernoon, al 8 son, wlien lie dooms ii Oxeedioni. io ver-o will supportt He says:
oVloi
’
k,
-aljecl.
•'
nunrnivm,I’rotO.slauiism,
and
hoi in the setllenent of an inieslalo ".stale, - or
. nnd■■w:l-lft'■lo■r■ iheieaMil tian doere.lMd.
nm -eerrslitichi It doe- noi wrench and tear
“ We were going on prosperously, -having mel
Many nf' tlm tigu re- retired into liu- o.rt>lii.-t, as tlie soul a<nnih-rill order -|o lu-ert a ragged creed, Seilituali-n ; " !."• will aim lo show thoir relatiou when an exeealor named in tiie will doclinos to all "we"nses nnd some fifteen hundred dollars
If for '-tOeiigtii, hoI emerge - l rgrih,- some nsnlt, - n ■bit il ---'tils like te"pn'lrnlllg light across the' lo each olhor - I’ is Mr. Cooeer's intention -lo nel in - that caeaeit.y.
abovO- lhem, wlien our good Indy friends, by iho
dlroction of their spirit-guides, commenced lhe
as five' ,.r -ix time-, and -niim .aeerorched witiin -elril, reviving and renewing Ils po"'"^, fructl- make an erCoit-1" carry on a course oi ,rree seiril" publication of the Voice of Truth. Tiffs will retwo or three foot of lie eon -eativ.-and by nrhy fy iar-tr—rs—sa-|. for~_ fliilire prtfl lii-livenes's, -ml nil noetiugs, to hli'’lddre-sed by- variou.s wel’-The Growth -of Liberalism.a
quiro a large outlay of iponoy, which ds more
• knnwn "■veeak-^— irAmbgy" IiaHy-for th--"eyO-enl. '
^1- see-Ci'il l.te sit.Otl - ,f r. i-ignltioil.
•
.warming it'with' a love that, excled"- all. fear.
Tie Newbury port HoTaid. under lie head of difficult io command now than wo have ever
One ai. least of the fenale for m- 'spoke Ior fir-t This was the nalure of primitiveCllri-ttatlity '; it ■ and in tlii- aiiMa-:- uUderlakiug’, lie 'sn1ieii- iin*
known, though wo bavo resided boro near forty
GefiEeiawu. - (Mass.),' says: “Lileraliiy ir re years.
pi'cuniary
aid
of
"nob
of
the
'friends
who
nayUnder these circ.umstance‘.s, after full ana
namo, ’d.-'iia," so as in, be di-tinctly Iieandt. is lhe subsiance of Modern Spirituali-m.
ligious
matteis
is
becoming
a
marked
eharac!terfor| |o extend-iin a ie|p|ng baud.
’ .
free consultation, arid by the ndvico of our spirii
Olliers -e..•millgly'endervnrod to.do so, bul nn- '
Odr tin*'i - wiling -f ibc .'lit just, n eollcert'read- i-iiC ”f ’Hfl- '-own- Rev. Ciarlev BOecliOr. fOllOw* friends, we concluded to.consolidate them JOr this
stic^ei^■-rally Tin’ curtain of tie' erhinel was
.j ing oecarred al thi" phaco under managenenl of -hK th" lciid of b-s brother Iteiwy Ward; has ; year. A weekly issuo certainly can do more
Tiu* Iliiht of th* •* Regulars"
liroe irins at intervals' drawn asido hy - the mato'a monihly can.
*
•
Mr. Cooeor. Mr"- llamml, Miss E. F. Cooding’’- pom1 back "" hell, and is now preaching a elars) i ihan
Who' would like also to he the “regulator*
rializi-d form, and tlm medium shown silting in
Our success with tbo Magazine has far sur
-vlmt are - denominated U7iversali.sl voy'nons. passed our mosi sanonlno oweectaticn, financial
her chair, ..... nihgly Ii- a deep sleep- Tie- figures Ill medicine, continues, nnd tiie double-barrelled i Mis. Niehiil-ici , Mr. IHtima n, Mr.-.Ai hold and of
Spiritualism-Is rapidly gaining ground. and fec- j ly and oiherwcsOi When we resume its piublicavnried greatly In -i.-e and gt-inrai rppi-rrnnee. effort tu control Die practiceuf me-lii'nir nnd sur- , Mr. Newcomb, parlii''ealing- in iho ma-ical. and
tion we expect - to have it - one-third larger."
The shor’o-t wa- liat of a child of ' aboul live gery in this city and tiie State nt large, and - lo di Mis. Haltie YVliii,. ih tiie recitaliw depallneht tures and ’ Mannee’ aro iu order every wook, at
which
elergymen
amt
'pillars
iu
the'
cllurehes'
ofliueloglannei
Anothei
eonvne;a|ion
of
lhe
veil
the
golden
stream
of.
patronage
into
the
years, tin- latle-t was tie Indian form beforo re
John Sbobe, arilst and publisher, 180 Easi
, ferrod to. It wore a full lildi.rn"''lirtulne, with pockets of a to tie -rigorously fenced nnd gunided . same nature will take elaee at liis hall newi Sun aro - interested attendants. One ministri declares Adams slreei, Chicago, 1lh, bas issued two pic
day
nigii.
.
iial
lie
is
certain
he
lalked
with
iho
seiyit
of
bis
robe an 'I ferther-, jiuejiilt it - full height was moro monopoly, is-till making in' Massachusetts. The
daughter. nnd anoiher is sure lhat bis seoing tures wbich aro worthy of monilon at iho presihan siw f—l tall. This form -tampod on thi- .; echoes of lhe strife reverberate in the dally press,
ouI lime. The onO- bears ililo as “ Transition, or
ChiirleN
II.
Foster.
over iweniy ’ mrieri.alized Coims ’ at a recent ibair with coh-dlerable forco. Several of lhe fo- and surely eng/fto awaken the liberal element
Tbe Spirit’s Birih,” tho ' olhor " Colostial Visit
We reeei-'d Monday, Fob.' 4lli, n p1orsanicall sitting wns mot an iliusiou of iho semses or a ants,”. bolli being ns ll wore illustraiioms of sug
.malo form- were strong enough to dance to lie to a sense of llie danger to wlpeh ll is now sulb
freak
-of
ilio'
-inmginnaioo.
”
....
.
jeeted.
Il
Is
evident
Hint
file
Allopaths,
Homeo
from
ihis
eelellrted
medium,
who
wns
ilieu
oil
music if the eirno, wavellieir hands, ' tj.rnahout,
gestive lines copied from tbo poems df nomry Wtshow tie length of lheir hair, and when—as they paths and Eclectics have joined hands in lhe his way Smith, liaving just left bis homo in Salon,
Longfellow. The first im splrliod'limning gives
often did—they waved n ki-s lo -one one of lhe struggle, and desire lo put down nil who refuse and earpnsing to "tail for Mi'tophis, Twin., diCol. Ingersoll ou IIelI.
.wliat - is- -knowm-as-the- -clairvoyant view- of - tho
tecmpany, lhe sound of ihe meeting and pariing to recognize tlu-ir shibboleth, siicli ns magnetic yoci thal owning.- Mi. Fostoi is lookUig'Ti.C' --Robert TiigOrsOlf 'firiivrred'- a li^^^^l^’u'r"- IU New dealb scemo, ibo second portrays tbo rolurm lo lhe
of the lips was
ii'idih!,-.
j I healersj’lairvoynnts, Thompsonians, Indian phy-- maykd bly w-i|. Ho lias Co, sone iin0 ea-i York Cliy ou Sunday evening. Fob. 3d. before a
mourner of joyful and omframcblsod spirits from
One of the most perfect malerializalions wa- sicians—in~f“ct, e very one wlm, no matter bow i bei'ndolngeX"•'|1•nt wack for tho splritiml cause. wry l^|^g>e aud'ence- and toolr a dttcided stand
lheir spiritual bomo. Tho eleturos deservo at
that recognized ns the daughter nf two members , sareri-ing hi- (or her) cures, oir how extern rroy, Roch'st'r, BUfCalo. iu . Now York Stat." rgain-t- the idea of |h" exivtonee.oC a p1a"e of
tention
al tho' ' Hands of the public. Mr. Sbobe
hmmu-^Owhi,
().,
and
othoy
places
being
iUe
of tbe regular circlo, and before alluded to m : slve bis (or-lier) practico as to years and number
'tenni- iuui^^iun^r^t- ne dretared .the eonceprl(tn bas reduced iho prlco of ihoso engravings from $3
___ . Her fe.atu
features
wwe ,.-o pat|jfiits, cannot pia^^ n cCie^irly ti^^linical and scene of his lef■ol^. W'e expect to bear grand of , l-in wa,s
- coming al iii* first sOaiimn
re.s were
of t^1' twin ^i^^^r^s, Reveug'e
clearly defined, nnd sin- moved with slrength, cit/bvfly arranged book-examination which could aceoauls oi iin wlien he yoaclies bis field of hnd bear. and |ba| te" Anioncam peopi" wey" to $1. He will send them, postage paid, to any ad
i
be
glibly
cballered
oul
by
n
graduating
medical
oeerrtinhs in tie SioUh, and earnesliy recon- too brave io harbor it. For 1i1mso|.C-Jio..desp.|srd, dress on recepts of $1 per copy.
and - her whole appoainuco wns lifelike and con
vincing. The recognition of her hy thn-e who simioni, who mlghi ni tho same time be ulierly mioud liim to tin- altontiou of - all in that ealt of any man -wiio could believe iu It; it was a fraud
t3T A eorroseondenl writing from Pleasanton,
hnd seen h-i before was complete, nnd -he rerip. worthless as a physician. The ef^i^^t is making llie eontinonl wiio desire lo poyvoua1ly investigate
Erm-as, says: "A^ceept my good wisbes for tbo
...... - '
rornlod llu-lr greetings. This form has been Men to pul books above sueco.ss. In rent life—in iho some of the inu-t remarkable momiah pbenomena ulent and monsiyous fablo.
continued success of ibo grand old Baumer of
i
and recognized over fifty times, ns the father in.
j.struggling world outside ilm medical eolleg", poo wb|ch 11 bas bvn given lo our ago io wiinesst
. formed -hie,—..............
Lighi, wbose pages I cam confidently say aro edGT
Our
valued
friend,
correspondent
and
'
~ This Is a plain . , . statement of what- was seen at ; plo have of late days fallen inlo lhe absurd habil
agent, J. J. Morse, has recently removed his ucaling untold ibousamds lm iho ' iruo pbllosopby
Mrs. Pickering's, in Rochester, in"f Tliuiwihy j, of nsking„ zof ‘■'From whencedid Do:torSc--and•So
I»r. Made, .
.
_
evening. Every opportunity was given, Jef’ re .graduate? " liu' " Is he a- eomeetent ^ystaian? According to nur lale.st advieov Ciom Earoeo, wa residence from Warwick Cotiago, Old Ford of lifo.”
Road,
Bow,
London,
to
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TroO
Torraco,
and
after
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for
examination,
and
it
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i
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T Wo bavo recelvod iho Secretary’s roportofsusV"™K“—5-^^;:,5|e.nl»<tnJ.i.|,ltnrIlr;1(|l,,,.m,,c.^,.rrfn|h,1,ah;■:: in Diesdeu, from which cliy hrx-as oxeeciod io
Utlcxeler• Road, Derby, England. Wo irusl ho iho - Cchvomtlcm of "lie Vermont Stato Spiritualist pii.
l. A. Hioelow. I And when tills .siandnrd nf ,'suceessful results”. ieiuin immediately io Berlin. and iako up bis
susp|
c|ou.s.
may find tho change of abode to bo advan ASsoeiallch, held at Watorburyiom tho 18tht It
• has boon applied as a measure lo tho reeomelish- iouto Coi Si. Peiorvbaygt
. Boston, Feb. 4-A, 1878.
tageous.
’
will appear Im our mowl Issuo.

FEBRUARY 9, 1878,
‘
Foreign Items.
Dr. J. M. Peebles was announced for a short
course of lectures in London, the first to lie delivered In -Doughty Hull, Sunday evening, Jan.
20th, his subject, “ The ' Pses of Spiritualism ns
exemplified by whnt 1 have seen in China, India,
and amongst the natives of New Zealand, the
circumstances ol a spiritual nature, under which
the late Abraham Lincoln e-mancipated four
million slaves; embodying a number of fncts
quite new.!' lie was to nddress the Dalston As
sociation on Monday evening.
Dr. Monck commenced his subscription meet
ings at West End, London, Sunday evening Jan.
13th, in Ladliroke Hall, Ladbroke Grove, Netting
nill, on which occasion the hall was crowded to
excess, by nil appreciative audience. Dr. Pee
bles-presided, and after his - brief address Dr.
Monck delivered ids inaugural.
In London, Jan. 14th, Miss Showers, the wellknown non-professional medium, was married to
Mr. Nugent James, son of Captain John ifame>s.
of Tottenham.
As all electricians and scientific men who know'
anything about Spiritualism have testified, electrieitv nnd magnetism are not the forces by
means of which the phenomena of spirit circles
are produced. The very few of our correspondents who yet misuse the word " mngnetism ” in
their cobnm^llieatioas, aro requested to omit it
for tho future. “ Mt•sIn<*erslil •' does very well
In place thereof. Although Mesmer did not dis
cover ttio power, everybody knows whnt is
mennt-by “ Mesmerism,” and it is quite certain
that magnetism will not produce the wonderful
effects it is credited with -by incautious speakers
who know not what magnetism is.—The (Lon
don) Spiritualist,
.

OF
..UoveliielltHor'I.ect^rerHail<t m-itlunN.
liavlis batter for ilt’-t Depart... nt are tv-itlnil,clrspp.-akers
Wilt llie Bi11l1t■c ill l.iitiil H...W t,, pt,.’,., on rin ^im nt
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week, Inm hears theilatetr Sitiit^lny•. Their i,.ti'-1
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Itn thbnflleetil illIiimiiv
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Capt. Brown aoi Mr. Vaadercook - were In St.
Louis, Jaa. e3th, where llie, Captain addressed
the LiberalLeague upon “ The Maoa-y Ques
tion,” aad was highly complimented le resolu
tions by tha' body They were at Charleston,
Mo., Hie loth, and froo Jan. Mill to 28th at
■M--bdi1s, 'I'eati’, where tlie Captain gave eight
addresses, closing witli one on the 27th. The Meophis papers gave him excellent notices’ They
weat to Helena, Ark’, Feb. 1>t; to Clarendon,
Ark’, froo Felt. 21 to cn.h, where the Captain
gave six addresses; thence to Little Hock and
Hot Springs. Address till Feb. 8th, Little Rock,
Ark.
Hemry Hi’eheoek (address fi29 No. nth street,
;
St. Louis, Mo.,) is ready for engagements to -lec'
trne oe teoperaece, general reform nnd iomor,
(taltty, for asoail compensation, la any par’- of
tlie country. Being a skillful Musician, his ad
i
dresses
are made more a’trae’tvc by vocal music
,
and violin aad guitar solos.
P. C’ Mills speaks tm Seabrook Thursday even
I
ing,
Feb. 1-th. Would be pleased to make en
,
gagements
during Februnry and March. Ad
1
dress
7 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
—
1
MrS’ Amelia Colby spoke im Fort Scott, Feliy
tst; Columbus, 31, ' 4th, and 5th;- Oswego, Ttlf
8th, and 0’h ; after which latter date she started
for Texas by - M. E. & P. II. R. FriemdsAvlshtiig
the services of hec.sele and the lady by whom she
is aeeoopanted, along the line of this road, will
address Mcs. Colby and Smith, Oswego, ^11.,
during February. Permanent address at S. E.
corner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago street,
St. Louts, Mo.
W’ F. Jamieson is reengaged to speak tn Eamsas Cpty, Mo., tlte Sundays of February. His
■■week-evening engagements are ms follows: Do-,
bate witli Elder W. J. Oreo (Adventist), Fell,
Hth, 0th, 7’h, 8th, lltli, 12th; l3tlt, 1-l,h, 'tm' Pleasamton, Eamsis. Lectures tm Girard, EaH’, Feb.
181.11, P9th, 20^11, 21st, 22d’
Mr. D. E. Caswell, whose card will be found
im another column, is fully endorsed by hundr eds
who have sat with him, as am excellent business,
test and magnetic Medtuo.
,
.
Sarah Helen M. - RouHdy, Springfield, Vt., will
lecture end attend funerals tf desired. ,

Mr. W. J. Colville is still lecturing in London.
The ' Spiritualist says: “Shortly wo shall bring
out an important new book on the phenomenal
aspects of Spiiitualism, drawn up for the special
purpose of furnishing evidence to disbelievers of
the reality of the facts. It will contain articles by Mr. William Crookes, Mr. A. R. Wallace, Mr.
Cromwell Varley, nnd others whose testimony is
of considerable weight witli the public.”
“Since Christmas n house in Dover street, in
habited by a noble earl, lins b»en haunted. No
.. sooner does the owner go to bed tlian the wall
opposite appears brilliantly lighted up, and the
fgure of a ghost glares down upon the astound
ed nobleman.”—Truth, Jan. loth.
Spiritualism in Liverfool.—M r. J. J. Morse
delivered' on Sunday, Jan. 13Hi, two eloquent in
spirational lectures, on "Spiritualism in the
Past,” and “Spiritualism in the Future,” before
.the members of the Liverpool Psychological So
ciety, at their rooms in the Camden Hotel, Cam
den street. Mr. John Priest, in connection with
the Sunday Lecture Society, is delivering a course
of lectures every Sunday evening at Meyerbe-e-r
Hall, on " Scientific Thought in Relation to Phi
losophical Subjects.” These lectures have.at
tracted fair audiences during the winter.
Suffering for Conscience's Sake.—Mr.
Henry -Pride, well known in Liverpool Spiritual;
Istic circles, has been fined twenty shillings and
costs for the fourteenth time, because lie cannot
conscientiously permit ills children to be vac.cinated. Another person who had also been previ
ously convicted, was fined in the' satne amount
for a similar -offence. [Our English friend, Mr. Tebli, is doing good service in England by his '
efforts to suppress vaccination, the worst tiling
the Button ever brought into use to poison the
human system.]
Physical Phenomena.—Mi. John Beattie,
late of Bristol, writes to The Spiritual Magazine-:
“ - About twelve years • ago I and two othqr gen
tlemen called upon a medium (a lady) ' in Lon
don. That person know no more of us than if
we had dropped from the moon. We were shown
into a room where we waited by ourselves for a
quarter of an hour, giving us nmplp- opportunity
of looking at everything in it. At length the
medium came and - told us to he seated; we at
random sat round a large table, time of day 4:30,
in July, two large windows in the room unci^^tained. Almost directly loud raps were henrd in
the celling; they ran down the wall, along tlm
floor tO the table: 1 nsked who was present, and it
was rapped out ‘Mother.’ Here my doubt master
ed me; I could not accept it, and demanded proof.
At once was given her name—maiden name; that
was followed by fifty questions nt least from me
about my family, the answers to many of which 1
did not know myself, but which I found verified
nfterwnrds, I then said, ‘Will you tell me the last
words you said to me?’ The sentence was given
at once. One of the gentlemen had a statement
made about his family 'which he afffrmed was not
true, hut on writing to his mother he received
the reply that it was true, every word. I have
said nothing about the power exerted over things
in the room, which was great. The answers
came by means outside of the, medium, and many
of the questions were mental; they cIchiIv were
not through reading, and there was no hesitation
or leading used; on the contrary, the evidence
was demonstrative.”
William Tebb, of London, proposes to com
' mence at an early day the issue of a free-thought
publication, to, be entitled “ The Psychological
Quarterly.” We earnestly hope that abundant
success may attend his laudaole efforts.
Henry D. Jeneken, a prominent English bar
rister, the husband of Kate Fox, writes that on
New Year's Eve he received as a gift from
spirits the flowers used at his 'wedding, revived
and placed in an urn. He -had kept them in a
locked box in a drawer, and on - going- there he
found only the stained paper in -which they had
been enclosed.

“Poems ot the Ute Beyond.”
Mrs. Sarah R. L. Williams, of Toledo, Ohio, a
cultivated nnd superior woman, says .in The Bal
lot Box, which she ably edits, of Poems of tlie
Life Beyond: “An exquisite volume; choice gems from all ages, full of yearnings and aspira
tions for ‘the life beyond the flowing tide,'
.. where the rude shock of severed ties no longer
comes to mar the hnrmonies of the soul. To
hearts that ache and bleed we commend this
beautiful work; rarely have we met in the range
'of our poetic rending with anything so compre
hensive nnd ■ so sweet. We find much that we
had garnered up as full ot exquisite pathos, and
much besides—translations from old poets, choice
utterances from writers unknown to fame, tlie
most inspired sentiments of familiar poets.”
t^f A correspondent writes: “ The -ReitgloPhilosophical Society of Rockford, Kent County,
Mich., held its annual meeting, Jan. Gth, 1878, at
its nail in Rockford, and elected the ' following
to wit: William E. Whitney, President;
Alexander Kuch, Vice President; nnd John M.
Smith, Secrecy. Speakers and others wishing
to visit Rockford, or having business with the
Society, will receive prompt attention by ad
dressing either of the above-named gentlemen.”
VS1” These long winter evenings are well
adapted to reading, aiid the .friends of free■ thought should supply themselves with mental
pabulum from the fine assortment of Spiritualist
and Liberal Publications which we have for sale
at the Banner of Light Bookstore.
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Spiritualist. M (‘(‘tings in Host on.
ATtOItY .11 UX. - ehililre-n'f' l,ug/r^s.s,tr- '.iVnunH

C-5T Captain Biiriirlty ti -lls us in his "On
Horseback through,.Asia Minor," Hint at Angora
lie held a coiiv<i|'i-atii>n with a Turkish g-mtleoae. wlio seems lo hive been lo-rc liberal tliae
most Turks, and wlr.ti.lil (.’'apt. Burnaby:

Ao, i liiilds I(sN's-inbs every •Miblny iiinnitig.it thi. h»i,
NOTHli TO Ot It FNGIsINll l^JiGONN,
cunei -West ibil Wasliltiutoti stt te’N. cilibl^*lciiig ;it nm
.1. .1. Mi HIfE, i iii"’ "it- k ii<»wii En#1Mi Ivet di it, ia II twf
<Ol•|esb Tin: piil.lie nirdUlly Invited, .1. It. Ilatd, l'bia- nit' ag-iii. tn 'I i. ' i-*t'^-c ,u!ii(tIpi miie -*ii ilm lirrnrarr
dlH-tili
“ We in list educate the people, and leach both ul Mt-lit a- fl'i-'en sliiilli.gn per jcar. Eariiea d||-Mlll^{
FAtlI.F IlAFI, OIH Wne’iliieton Mro-t. T-M
It M.'MP,.‘.•lit ’- l - ites- Vt. ,Mo-»r j: 11' l -t MtliCo,
CiiiDevet) Muiel,t> liii'i'ttlli# .It Ii'v A. M- IupM.it-niet - the Christians and Mnlu-m“laiis that a .dilfer- 'KRilTfee
l‘| li.u'v.
Rurni. | »eti»y. Ellk*I:l^?l*l.
speuklt-g at :>v ibl 7‘j I. M. (foil iiiil|iultls iii.l speikei. ent'e of ii|iloi..o. mi religious matters Is tu-t it
ill * :i\ - i - i
..
I1O</Ll KlSTm. N. V.. Kooii DlfFOl^.
subject atioiil wliieli men -hoiilii quarrel. IP h
Iiori||FSTEI’ l|.ico<'7bb lYlMllln^ton Street.
w ill i AANDN a Nil. i;f i. i’...«ikSr;i--i,., .j u
Main
-• I'll !>i ie i 'OmeH tor tv.t- .n't .pe' iking .r. i- i.. 'Ui in t hi. Ii.hi gi»n has been the eo'isei or' more icocs than any
be•pti IJ.Mrfio’drr. S' . Y ., k*oi> fo -;dctIt- Spirit Mil Hid
thing rise in history."
eve^') SlielltV ill io** A. H. HH'I
iMxI 71- -‘. xI. Seveial
ICWhrlit
Works
|mi»ll>»lH<i
ti>e
II
a-nkh u) LIGHT
ivlliible miednm- mwliyH hi atlcniltiin'c. <Iih>i i|ii;itte11.> i
“ ‘1 tell you what it is,' lie continued, 1 1 be 1•t.uUbHlNll H«n -E. U-.i/on. Maw.
^liRliitf pcovMciI, '
'
PYTHIAN HAM,.—'The t.mtlrH' AH Society ImliMt. lieve that in another hundred years there irilt h,
><Oi|| IINTg:it, N. Y.. iioou i>k:i-ot.

mreUllgH tegnlai Iy oit lt.e n^l’•^llh(Ht of Ft Hitv of e.n-b week,
III till. iiiiii, IT') Trelnnlit Htrret, SndaNe hi the ev<-httig.
In whirh tl»e pniiite are iiivHciI. Mr-, .Intm Wiho|», I’iv-..
blent. .HIhh Si. K. Harivft,‘ Ste’etdary,
cilAitl.gmrolYN - e'.ve:X ln<j St.iu himi..
Spit ' hnaitH .Mrrlll)nH are heel at tiil^ plane oh Mlml.-^ atini •
luHtiof each week ut 8 o’eh'i’k. <’. R. Mat■-ll, MAuager.

no religion at alt, or else.tlint i-vety n-ligiou w-ll
lie imeged into one creed.' "—London National

Reformer.

\VKI.I> A •! A l I.M IN . Kl,ok»en*T>* Ali-.vle Halt, K.a-iMn-

(«•'•. N, V.. k-i-ph.i v»1d thr Nptrituul nti<1 ICrrnriM

Work* |H|I ll -iitil '<! C'.II.) A illehi

FPt The Banner of Light, Boston, is the oldest I
journal in tin- world devoted to tlie Spiritual
I’lilln-Mphv: and if not the ahlct—lis we do nut '
1
like
to institute comparisons among friends -it 1
<certainly occupies tlie very front ran-k in point !
<of enterprise and ability. Its 'management is
:cm-^icimtious and Imd-pendent, in tin- sense that
it1 tolerates no fraud even among professed Spir
i
itualist-.
Every medium or lecturer who claims '
I eoaffi|encc of the public thrmieh this paper is
the
■
subjected
to tlie closest scrutiny. The Biaacr is Ia-tiitlfully printed, on tine-pape-r, and sold at tile -.
|price of S3,le a year, ineliiding postage, or at tint '
irate for shorter periods. Its advertisement is in
lthis paper. — The Fulton (V. )’) Tunes.
|

Amort/ Lhatl.—The morning session of the Chil- !
dren's PrOgcessive Lyceum held ill (Ids place
Sunday, Feb. 3d, numbered among its many attractive serviees ’lie rendition of tin- following I
litecacy programme: Recitations by Mary WaiiM/rinofti.. mi>.. Dooii oreoT.
’ers, Annie Jacobs, (.Lear Dresser; Nmig, hv
W \S H. A . - - \ N - K I S, 7 ' - ■_ " i- ,1'nga -t r♦•••!. -U ' nwro, ,
H.L . kne|-- feo t',- - to- Hun noi- w- I.I—lit. ati'i li e S pfrMinnie Day; Recitations by Alice lloiid;JS-miie
llttitl unit llrttn-tii IVotthd t-.i'-i f.< -: >\ • .>!-) A lid'll.
Miller; Piano solo, by Jennie' Beal; R■ccitttioes
by Mnbel Ea’on, Maiulie Lord; Seng, by Nelli-MIW YOltH HOOD
FlFF.It AOF.M Y.
. II A V S M, i>. Mlil> w -|i.'-- -*• n - lloniieeor
Tlinmns; Reciiation by Louisa Jacoba; Song, l.y
I.ttfbl ati'i oilH-r ”'>it 'I ual r.(|-i-i - .rn-i U tot tii ier'k.|'i<*iFlorence Danforth. aecompaeicd at the piano Ity
iixin'd hy t oil.) ,v Rn 'It, at tli- II ti .ard Rnoni*. Cd dti-i't
Miss Helen M. Dill.
’ i
and Hit avenue. and Kepit i.i tciu Ha'-l, Vi \^vn-t Hd -' i eil.
This Lyceum lias, through its oI11c-.cs, -.-eared i
new Yoitii rr.iiioiM ni. hefot.
’he use of Paine Hall for tlm approm-hing anni- ' Qt} Have vt.it never >c:ili.-c>l 1 lie pr.'M*tiiv of tn- "-pltll of
H ||n |V i:te». A',--•!||. I*.
Ti
I'awlfth
versary services, March 31>'t. Pirtiedlars of tlm | h■ mi* ll let? Have uu ih'HT', mi ting iii iimu' -oi "-Is j.ib— -t S.
I’.-I . V-v. Y’-n k t 'll v. k.-op- <0i|.M min t,,| 'alt- n,- ||nn>
'In sun e dlnih HR lite I io in, nr l\ ittg eakc till ott \ oil i ' ncroC IJt-lit.
arrangements made by Its members and hoard-of I oi
-licit
ut iilglit- av akcfiil It'oiii no i'tuc ii-vral.-il unto vur goverebcet- for the observation of - that day will I I'.'Hi
|
itwatr st;ii tllnglv BU tiv. pep iiil|s, tint tiie -plilt of
NFtv 'YOKH noDic rilllMFr.
■
lie given hereafter.
a
I,hiiid* frii'iui til- tn nt f huh \ mi on tiu' cat Hi, nt ' iu tine licit vU.H, BKSN i-. I ' I. Elhlt*,i I a .. i il - .-i .'-|i • t. ill g||bl h
t
'
ti,
avrh nigh you / Fruu sin 'h ej|ierl-incv I’sni -usiiirw
Lyceum Fntertainment.—In a recent Issum we j 1li'lli Ill'll tine k iiou ll*lgi' nil Wiililt Ilf hasetl tile 'oii'tlitl Mil e 11--'. Neu V., k1it \ , ke ‘p- f-l s.k.- Ml • Spli llutd Hild
ihtctrogaiIoii t« tiching Hh' Ihvislhie life tlm Rcfor-llt IVoi ti piltdido 't !e loHi A Ri' it.
stated it to he the intern Ion of tlm managn-ment. i iTiirotiutiiiy
1
vests, wIiii!i Iio said: “Are IIh*v in'I all nilhlsler Ie#
ft
of ’lie Amnry Hall Children's ' Progressive Ly si
NT ' |.OF|N. a0..It00H DKI'OT.
spit Us sent forili to tnlhhter for th’vm win* '-Imll be luei^r
ceum to arrange for a visit of some of its mem- ol
i salvation
H IIS. H. I. UKH A N.
Ninth -»(h Hh'vet, >t. l.nulg,
H'* ll. ll. Murr'iy, in Th> (tohttn Hub,
Hti.. keens l<HistailIy -or .ale the Basshh hk LioilT.
bers to New York and Coenect.icdt. Conductor .Vor. J -vf.
a fill s tpplv of the NpIrRuat nml Uefbrm H'or^a
But why " in some lonely place or dimly - light nud
Hatch proposes to leave Boston on Saturday.
pildlshed y Coihy A Kit 'li.
F-i1V 23,1, wi’li.a delegation of Dim pupils, stop- ed
i room ”? and if a dimly-lighted room is better
a light one for siit'licommitnhm, would not
W’ANIIUTO.N 'HOOK DKI'OT.
1
ping at Putnam (Colln.). where they will hold (lian
H1CIIAKD IIHHKKTS, HDoks-lI'r, No. HIP e<■vintb
hh exhibition festival, proceeding ’hence direct- a
i dark room lie heller still 'l—The IlardimT(Me ) - Hrotd,
.t«voNow York avenue. Wasbttigtun. |i. c..keonfl
'
ly to New York City ; and that oe Sunday more- Home Jaurioit
rnijKlA it iy for Hate the Ban nkh ok I.ihht. and a full -iipiny
of tho Nnltrllrml nn<t Itoform IVnrir- puH!died by
ieg they will attend’ tlm Brooklyn Lycellm.
Colby A Rich.
while In tlie afternoon theywiinviifsit ’he New
^* «
.
York City Lyceum—tlie evening being devoted
II AHTFORI>. I 'ON'., HOOK OFI'OT.
’.o am entertainment to he given by the Boston ,
K. H. lit ihK. Hi TiiHihHiil at teef, Hartford. eoii.,,k^^r^A
const nnt ty for sale t in* Run nor of l.ttftrt and ii f nil pulpily
Lyceum, complinmeltary to tlie Lyceums which
of tho Nplrtliurt nn-l Itefrrrm Work* p■-^hHlilst hy
Wlien Wliiiiirr wiote:
’hey visited ; end that on Monday tlmy will take
Colby A Rleli.
“ I iu-ar the l,e*ad of phuirerH,
.
a - look at various places of interest, closing ’lie
(if nations yet m in*;
day by giving a Costume Exhibition for ’heir own
HAN g'HAM ' IH4 '«>,< 'AI... ROOK legil’OT.
Tin* Hist low w;i-h id waves, where soonAt No. HIP Ko.xriev strvvf (upstati^i) tnaj he foututon
benefit, returning home on Tuesday. We - are in
Miiill roll a hninan sea"
i»»Io tire Han s
Idiai^T, aid a general vaHey of Nptrformed that llie New York friends are anxious he was parlinnarI) it.t|ipy hi fiir-eenSing the great future Uitnllet l«nd.llr^orlll
llooiir, .at Easeri pi' ii 'ds.-AIm
that the delegation remain am additional day witli whlrh Is rapidly opening h'eforc nor Western Slates and AiI^hih ,1 Co. 'h (Joldrn I’rtte. Plnnrbrttr*, NiM'ttrr’a
-P
onIIIvc and Nrtnrtlvr l-ovri--*r>r. Oi'-onra 4oll*
Territories.
In
the
gnat
expanse
or
lerrllnry
Inrludrd
in
them, which request the pineag-b)--.llt of IheBosPrrprirJiiliHi-. Hr. Horer'- Nnlrltl^»
ton school have under advise-bmnt. Oe tim even the land giants of tn* I'nhni I'acthe ihdln-ad -a.iio.ini Toliocco
('nniH'Hind.eti' . Criaingitps and ' 'Irculais maili'd froo,
ti«Hllltlan^'l>H In I*.
rinnHry aid pi.-tnge staiipn roing of Thursday, Feb. '21st, the party - who arc linns In Nebraska alone-Ihere Is room for inlght.v em plies
reived at par. Add ress, II g KH A N *N»'S . I'.n, J>«'|I17.
to make up the delegation will hold a literary and of hiiinaidt) and a Imndied generations of gnvtih nnd San
grnnclseo.
Cat.
•
'
'
,
musical entertainment at Amory .Hall, which' progress. '
-will lie a duplicate of ;the- programme they -will
fHICOUO. IL!,., I-F.HI(>|>| I'A I. PFI’OT.
W . CHILLI I’s. Iiii hndi*nii di-'d <’Inrai'<.. Ill,, kisips
offer during tln-ir projected tour. Among the
Spiritualist Meet bigs in New York.
for .ale t lie It trn tie r' of I.IgbL and "Hti' *pu 'I' c t! and
participants it is announced Unit - Miss Lizzie
FIRST NOMIETY OF NPIIirTFACIHTS Lnietal I'aib-iT.
-Thompson and J. P. Einlres.' Ic., will reader otTil-:
NiHv'Ytck ImmiI t hrlr meet iiigs er> >iiimIaa iiiiii ntug'
“ Visions ol the Beyond.”
scenes from “ Harli^^^,” and Mr. F. L. Union and evening at g*'pu’dlean ita 1. No, :.’iWeH .t-h Hted,
(-irg'.vi:i.A hi>. o.. rtooir or.i-oT.
Tlie Bcligio-Pllllosopllleal Journal refers to will give- reidings, E. I). Slicktiey 'aad Miss Carrie near iimai I wav, t*\ eenm meeK at j'-j p. e .
LKK.S-S HA Z A A tt. II. W'.-'-II-uuI .Henn... < i*'»et•,^|„1t<>.
Alt the Spit HhuI and I .Hural IJnltn and t*nvcr<« V-yd for
HeroaH Siiow’.saiew work iu the following fash E. Hopkins will present scenes from - the “Honey
Hale. ,
.
moon,” etc., Florence- Danforth and Craeie Fair
ion :
'
HATES OF ADVEIITISING.
i.oMHix, fad.. rmii nniisrbanks will be the singers, aad Miss Helen M.
W. IJ. II -^BBH' I N .• N.,. '■• i.i' -H' lt||.s.|1t
Lon
‘ “ - The editor of this volume is well and favor Dill:will aet,as accompanist.
Eneli line in I re at o
|M'. Iwni.v coni* r't»t* lliv don. I.ll#ii kt'uii. for si|- tii- Bimnrrot l.ltrlrl. ^14 a
,
ably kiiown to the spiritual public. He'says -of
fir«l.iui<l llllvcn <u*nlrt lt»s* -‘-ri'.v hulheqiietil In* filll ll li-* ..f S|i M It -l.11 and IC - • 11 .I. <-1 \ \\ ' ,i - |ii - • i I-liei! hy
Eagle
Ihill.
—
'The
coefe-rence
meetings
at
this
Morldn.
• Col by A Ileli , 'He alsii IIfti Ve--.ii>-i| ipi i..t'iii -IM-|Im»himself, in tlte introduction to tlie present vol
H-r.
'
-.
.
ume, that lie graduated from the Theological De place have been unusiinlly interesting of -late.
siPl-’t'l -ih NOTIFrA, -Foflv- ce’iils ' per Him’
Last
Sunday
morning
Mrs.
M.
II.
Nicke-rson
Hllnion.
encli
inneitinn.
partment of Harvard' College, m tlte class of
1843, aud Hat lie is s’ill in good standing ia tlte opened the meeting with ee iiivodefion' and a short
BI’SINFNS cuiUlS. Tlilr'tv-<e'Hlt» per ltHe.
ADVERTISE M E NTS.
■
ranks of tlte liberal denoolea’ion to which lie address, followed by remarks by Mr. (). Nicker-, Afirir. rneli liiH^'Hon.
son, Mrs M. W.-Lc'Jie ami others.
FtVnit'riHM In nil ('bm1* In rhhlv:ln^r.
belongs. - He further says :
In tlie afternoon Mrs. 'A. A. Jackson took ' the
‘In the spring oi 18*2, belitg s’ill Im ’Im ae’lvo dntleloC
COLBY A'. Kl-ei'I.
flt)" For all mtvi,rtl«i^,1ni•^H printed on llio IKli
’Im nibi^btry, unit u clieg ’hat it was bin right lor mu, us a platform aad gave an invocation, aad also some
((lKlllltToHl-(| meeki'Cutter all truth, to lo>>K Into ’lo ’hen interesting particulars ill regard-to her niediiini- pnue,20 rrnM per lme for eneli hiM'i'Hoii.
novel claims of Spiritualiso, isssvutl us ’utu oilmr subjects ship, - and how ' she became a Spiritunlist. Prof.
*9* Ad vert iMrmeirt* lo he rrrimed at erurt I nmed
relating closely ’o hmmii ^0101'-. I with great ellart so
Tar overcaoe aey strong leellegs ol repulsion le ’hat uliee* Geo l’lmmner made an eloquent inspirational mteM nniwt be lelt' at onr Ollier before 1*2 Al. on
»o. -t> .’inoM'CGO.iiJ -i:v I'iAcn-.;
Nntiirdn.v. a weeh In ad variee of Ilie -late whine'’lom, as ’o ’urn My attention to Mmnllheg like an earnest address.
...
' .
on Hh*.v are to appear.
Investigation, ’
,
,
BOSTON.
• The evening exercises wpre participated in by
Ph other words, lie did as -very one has who Mr. aad Mrs. Nickerson of Chatham, I)r. Me
KKKI- A COMI'-I.ETB AHS<>l|tr.MENT.OH
lias given the subject am homes’ hearing, became Lelleu med F. W. Jones. Mrs. II. C^^rk Hinde
SPEC IAI. NOTICES,
a conftrme,d believer; and for More titan' a score am interesting address, and Mis. A. W. Wilds rend
Spiritual, Progressive, Reform
of years has been a warm' and coimsi:^t;ent advo a lino original poem.
F. W. J.
THE WOMlLltlTl. IIEAI.ER AMD
cate.
Charlestown -District — Erening Star Halt,— ’LlIAIIWOY.AM’Ti—For Diagnosis send lock of Tlie Medium through .whom tlie communtcattoms tm -tlte book were given, Mrs. Anna - D. Sunday afternoon, Fell. 3d, Dr. John II. Cinrier; hair and $1,00. Give name, age'nnd ' sex. Address - MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
of
BostoHi, occupied the platform ns speaker in Mus. ' C. M. Morrison, M. D , P.'<). Box 2119,
AT WHOLKHALK AND RETAIL.
Loucks, lias led a life not - distinguishable froo
every-day mortals, but has suffered severely, tier '' this hall; at the usual hour a fine audience was Boston, Mass. Residence - No. 4 Euclid street.
prcscet.
andart"
eloquent
trance
discourse
was
Tg..tMS
(
’
AHH.- iirilet'i Tor Hooka, lo iH'.M'ntby Kr^p^RH,
F 9.
.
.
.
health is (1-11^’-, aad her attractions ace toward
intRt liiftH’coitiiiiiHl'ul Hy oil or part cnsli. Wlien tim iitnue^
delivered by the spenker and listened to with
tlie world of spirits rather tliam to this sphere,'
H*ni li not Hi'tt '-i^^ii: L> tit) Hi' order. 'tie M;llHll•t- minat be
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium. answers pilHC.O.D.
Her -education is slight, and her reading liott- great satisfaction. After - the lecture a ' few inter
orders for Hooka, io ii- . ini hy *1.-11, niiint iitvarto*
cd. and her natural mental powers only 'ordinary. esting remarks were made by Mr. I. II. Bick sealed letters, H lit West 42d street, Now York. Hy><**
lb..|||v(tm|'hflltd hycaHh to tie* :i:iioiiiiI of i»ar|| outer.
ford,
which
were
followed
byseveral
line
tests
Any IliHik ' |iiiHl|H|it*-| tn KeglmH or Vui-rlcii, not nit ol
Terms, $3 aud Wh; 3-cent- stamps. REGISTER
Through this Medium, Mr. Snow received a
prlit.wiii in' h..»ii Hv mull or > tpi-.^*-.. '
.
-----wonderful series of visions and identified coo- by Mr. I. II. Fernald, tlie same being recognized' YOUR LETTERS.
•
Ja.5.
IF I'iiIbIiir'iioh e»( - Eookk I’iiIiIHIici! ntol For
miuitcattoHs, both Iaterestlag - and instructive, as cocreet. Next Sunday, Feb. 10’h, Mis. Car
lisle
Ireland
will
give
tests
in
this
hull
at
3
h
.
m
.-Nfn^<
‘
-lEi4
’
olM
.V
Ilk'll
M*it
’
I'tM'e.
relating to the life and occupation of spirits, the
Hr. I-'. I,. H. WlllN.
O. B. M.
spir■tt-world. and sources of -happiness and Mis
I jr. Willis will ' tn- at ’he - Quimey - liou'se, iq Conversations on the - Currency.
Testimonial.—. correspondent writes: “ Pres Brattle* street, Biostom, every Wednesday aad
ery.”
This book should receive - a wide circulation. . cott Robinson, Esq., who lias been eoeductlng Thucsday, froo tm - a m ’ill '4 i-. m.
Jtif5.
I1V E. I). IJXTOX” .A NI) (VSpiritualist meetings in tills city during tlie past
fve years, is soon to leave our city, and Ids.
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Frxv People uamcqiolltt-'d witli psyehaioglio i til • rit -I cm se niRiikI ml. "i- 'Ii:tII it i«> in .iJ- tii
Another. Worker Gone
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Dr. Charles R. Coward passed to' spirit-life gramme aS announced Js very interesting; sev la tie- bioed) but ail should know the' lMportltnl■-• witli ot Ii- I t# t|4I-.VIiiii|11h1 loll • liielei'lylHk* v Im*. I' col ■- l IM-V' ’
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from Stoughton, Mass., recently, aged 51 - years. eral of tlie best speakers in the - city, 'beside rend of keeping 'up the supply, 'lor debility, disease iu 11n11‘nL
Otip-r. ill |t-ie-i' T n-||i'-.
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Dr. Coward was one of tlie first mediums tm New ers, singers aud mdsiclaes. aro to be present to beconit's.teo ouch-reduced; The- Peruvian Sj'riip
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England. He was"ti very lucid clairvoyant,-often
(a protoxide of iron) supplies this vital eleoeat, ||oo| ). Rusliou. Mu* "•
•
describing distant localities and scenes-witli great atltleipated.” Wo are ' further informed that aot has cured many chronic diseases. 2tv F.2.
George A. Bacon will -preside.
State Regulation oi Vice.
accuracy, ns well as manifesting extraordinary HY AAllWN-M. I*t tV,iLI.L.
('lllirvovTillt
Fxaminulions
Ironi
l.oeli
insight concerning business affairs, and a pecu
Kennedy l/rtll.—The Aurora ' Dramatic Asso<’('tit:ilne: 1.
Ibvublfnm o Fit'^ \ pip-t tn-d
'
oi
llaair:
liar -knowledge of tlie mental aud mural charac- ciatioa, of which Samuel F. Davis is Ma-mger,
infor'^s Hi* N*u Y'*»k I oii>itnit<*e no 'i-. I'i-v- ,to i tf
I)r. Buttemfiemd will write you a clear,' point Lb''»ls^ttJ I’fmsipiHtof i. - j liti/ll hitl'll h!tf >rt e I- », .|m'’'I','1
teristies of persons to whom his intention was William L. Clark, Treasdrer. and ' George C. Van
-A paper |'fvpair ' Im Ilin (hrt -ii it 1-1111 i'on.' -<• - ,, ....
called. Public events ' were frequently predicted Bcntlmysen. Business Manager, gave an eatt-r ed and correct diagnosis of your ■disease-, ils •n»*vu,
.^ivi i / t iid-i. KL a T'a- fb inr / thi»u ‘ ‘»i-Bi,,i ,
tn advance of their occurrence, and his predic taiemeet at tills place, 93 Warren street, Boston causes, progress., :im[ the - prospect, of a' nulieal bracing a sketch of lit <»'«’< iiIWu.#''. mm. 1n iu >. ‘■.» cm.
its ot iIii- s- vi-i il s.-t*lbit|H ol Hit* (luibii’s- ' . IDtions seldom if ever failed. His ability to discern Highlands, on Wedie-sday-evening, Jail. .3ptli, cure. Examines the mind ns- well as the liodv. etii-lo
gjeiie; - Moral*; :t. Strii' “t'nootiiv: 1. l|i•b•■i \Y»«i'k;
the cause and cure of disease, gave him much - tlie hill coesistim g of -“ l)iifa’“;and “ Tlie Rough Enclose One Dollar, with name and ag’e. Ad .j L'glslii' i.-t 1. .Y. //• Y»rH; t'niiiHlifl't Al-tr- ^t.lft*
m t'ongf
’
’
■
.,
business ns a physician, while lie was often called Diamond.” The pcincipai parts in tlie first ' piece dress E. E. Butterfield, Ml -I)., cor. W.aru-n. - (,’•I id
To- h, >l,oo ' |iet^'i^^c rtee.
.
to' minister consolation tn mourners upon funeral were well -sustained hy Samuel F. Davis, Wit. and Fayette streets, Svrieuse.-N. V.
Fop uil.. w' boI-HlIe ami i.-lall Hy- mLBY A IJD IL at
Cures every Case: oe Pii.es. 9e-e.- Ja.l9.
No. 9 hlo!llgo|||l•| . |'|ai'o. i 'O| -ici ol |'| o\Ion; Si ret ilitWcr
occasions, ' as well as to teach the spiritual philos R. Falls, G. C. Van Ih•nihuvsen. Misses Nellie llool' ), ' lblnb.ll,' .Ff-.
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ophy, under tl\e guidance of spirit friends, in Blake, aid May E. MosSier, and in the- see-oud hy
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public, lectures, lie. was quite widely known,
hy ’he use of -a-siueic package ol I fit. Qu.nN’s.
and his genial nature as a- man, together with liis Calvin.
spiritual gifts, made for him many friends.
Rockland, Mass.—'The following persons re MaoicConihtion Pills Circulars 'with -.ceres Of tlie Golden Rule.
Tlie funeral services were held in White's cited or rend before tlie Roektaiid Progressive Ly ot ’cst-mouials sent In-etonnynddress by Ameri
Hall, Stoughton, llie large hall being filled with ceum, Sunday, Fell. 3 - 1: Annie Holbrook- L^^tie can Medicine Co., Manchester, N. II. F'i'ty cents llfiKH’^ : “I wa< trnii'>M<i Lot winter wlib an nil,*i •
ham i«l;ti ili v. Ii.rii iiivad< -l iii n itiro.ii ami iim#<
relatives, friends and citizens. Dr. 11. B. Storer, Beal, Eva Ciisliieg, Grace Co'opcr. Johnnie Bur buys ’lie Pills.
.<ml raiiM-.i a iim-d 11; -io# i‘dupi. | lim* Ho'-i t it iii* .||.
of Boston, delivered an nddress, in which the gesS. Lydia Biker, (“John Wesley's Farewell
t -i |p‘ \\ Illi ; f ifct A iif,-' a.v. i'\ vt ranr of 1 o-i#l. Gh-l •<• i;.t> tii
The Magnetic Heamicii, Dr. J. E. liniocs, - Is having Hi'i-ii i-in-iw-.l i.> \ mu tin:-. wondi-i Im 11 --a lit - ii! . ‘ ‘
life-work of our brother was delineated, as ti) Eirtli,”) Labia' Slow, (“Extract from -. Dr.
Pi*, iltnlin1, H.e ilL '«iV--i i-i nt iliix v-i'iia ,|,. i-tll .-dy,
illustrating both his peculiar adaptation to tlie Dudley's JSe-rmon on llell,”)'Brainard Cushing, also a'Practical Physician. Ollicc - 121 West Kiev-' giv.*
- i- ii i.i. a* iii - • i!ii.- , anil Will riim-au bv iii m. ot
cn
’list.. between - fit h- and. Cf h iive., New York City. ni Ih*i w11ar.
practical work of beneficence which Spiritual (“Tlie New Chiirch-DoctriHe,” by.Will Col
on a’l il i*o';iS.- , tri e of rnai if.-. ii*- aH . ii, .i*•<•
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ism lias inaugurated, nnd also the ' spiritual ton,) Mabel Looby, Susan - Wheclec, (Extract
p.alMiiis:il athM :r-i«*-■ wt ii # i r.i t Mio."'(. ;iml w 0i -’•"'ilo
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addies-*
Irvc pin
........'at ni ilt. i - H'” on ii - - « nd
philosophy of - human relations, nnd progress. from Col. ingersoll). Freeman Gurmey gave an
MnS. Nellie M. Flint, Eleetriclan,aml Heal h‘fHT.
The address occupied about an’?hour, ami was object lesson on “Amts and their Habits.” Max
His nH’dll sYllt’i’ iii*>it fails. - Ei' ln< fl p.-i borti.-i,
ing and Developing, ot’iei-'2nd.loralemen slr -n, SltHi'it* Mni ill* r-i I'i S.
''
listened to witli deep interest,- Appropriate music ims, thirty-five in Hubber, were read by. the opeposlieCilv
iiwtt.g to tlii* Ltitmitoir niiiL, Hi*' ..... . will In* iria’e<l
Hall.lirooblvn, N. Y. Honrs ltilot.
was furnished by a volunteer choir.
school. This Lyceum opens at 1 o'clock 1-. m..
i i-i nnnlv nii Motnim - and 'F J - i.i • .. fi "in a. m. »o - 'i - . m.
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Seaver, Esq., editor Boston Investigator, lectured
tiou of those who de-ire legitimate directions li
account of the Mntec1aliz.atto1l Phenomena of spiritual'
w- would slate - that we
at Paine Hall before tlie Liberal League—John
Fr>'.
TII IToimIi uliTft, Iln'diMt. Mux*.
Modern Spiritualismxwitli remarks on the re have for development,
two pamphlets - upon the subject
S. Verity presiding. Mr. Beaver's subject was
iation of the Facts to Theology, Morals, and one, hy .1,sale
I
II.
Powell,
entitled
”
MedliniiMiip
—
Religion. By Epos Sargent. Price, cloth, ?1,io, Its Laws 'and Conditions, witli brief Instiuiclion
“Liberals, Liberalism and Liberal Leagues.”
paper 75 cents, postage free. Address Colby £ for
Remarks were also ' made hy Messrs. Damon,
the Formation of Spirit-Circles.” Tin-oilier.
Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. '
11 Tin- spiritm-lle.or IMe’ioiO in Devi-lopim-iit' '' Flower and ^yegetabl- Garden
Wright, nill, Cooper, Dr. Dillingham, and oth
These facts of modern materialization are nn lty
Atiliy IM l.Mliu Ferre--. Sent to any -address
ers. Robert Cooper mid Mr. Sawtelie furnished elucidation of tlie.appearances of deceased per
music. Next Sunday morning Prof. Wetherell sons, accounts of which are so- numerous in the on receipt of pi ice, 25 cents eaeli,
s the- tiimt H ' an - l fit! -.. tn k «f t H- ' I ' iHl ill l In- u ..i! 4. It
iRtiiaiiiH ll ai I. Hv' J .g( ; I'll | >11'. it Nil Iii,.- I |! UeiLR |n|1H,
will speak nt Paine Hall before this organization Bible. They show ibitt tlie modern are precisely ‘ Sealed Letters Answered by It. W. Flint,
r i 11 ai.i' t ‘hr '.m n flat' A> / /- b,n, r-a, M nu itqih .| 1 • ,n« ti and
the
ancient
manifestations,
nnd
so
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the
one
ii> 'oil 'I l K>ni i.ai UM'. I', it e.
til - lit |.|| |>-i oivi't f |.||)
oil a topic kimded to its objects.
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Terms,
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3-cent
no more miraculous than the other. Here is a
In rt' rr.inl i'Titii. i'r 'hi- 'glm L.-s n jtii mm r-.i gi'>b.
'
good opportunity, for a small outlny, to become postage stamps. Money refunded if letters sent Vlck'n 111 «t>( rin<<*«< Hloiillrlv .HlngHF.lHi*. r.* panes
.
4iv*..Ja2ii>.
E£T A mountebank, styling himself Professor informed ' in what is occurring im this respect in are 'not answered.
ilnr i .'U-tia-in.N. ant <'..,..i-.| |'- c it e\ ,a h'ltiTrr.
Cecil, Is traveling through New England expos our own and other countries.— The Messenger,
l’vl*‘- • *L-r»
r-.tr; live rop'.i-s Im ’
Bcniovnl
ol
I*rol.
Brlilaii.
ing (?) Spiritualism. We do not care to adver Westfield, V E
4 h'i'M C'Biiii^^^^H' Db I Hum* a' I'-iih, hi I) '’ce!.1', .
.
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tise this man hy telling what he says; but his
Ai*di-‘ss, '
.1AM1> YD E. IM. hr^r. MY.
IllLS. B. IliiiTTAN lias just removed to No. 2
Frio 'I--Ct-ov
story with regard to ' exposing mediums tm this
Van Nest- Place (Charles street, conier of Fourth),
tST
Mrs.
Nellie
J.
T.
Brigham,
the
wonderful
city 'is false in every particular.—ReligioPhilo- inspirational speaker, lectured in Saratoga on New York, where In- will lie pleased to see tlo-e “ TIH'. NEW (W1ETK n a s k
sophical Journal, Chicago.
11’IIK> E Ttip*|«*iis. IH iiir‘(s
;i, it r,- ,
Monday and Tuesday evenings of this ' week. who require liis professional services. In li is new
} Ihr (VIII pir^^^. I’r-<I 4|,(m. Ml 4 >i
Ditto concerning his assertions about ' the .me Tlie new place of meeting was in Montgomery location Dr. Brittan will have more space aud
-■NiHlii'S
S M -• c. L ' HlsM
i Fi-u.l.i ,y N. Y.
Hall, the large nice room on Spring street, under superior facilities tor. tin- treatment of chronic
dia he claims to have encountered tm Boston.
Fb.
Iv.
•
the Congress Hall Imll room. There were good diseases. Tlmse who need the healing e^iiracy
\\ iiinie Huusp, (iulvuslon I ex
audiences
mi eaeli evening. Especially on Tues nnd life-giving power id' Eleetricit.y. Magnetism
iSF On motion of Robert Cooper, it was voted
T\V'•i1ii,ih aii'I Wi-?^it i'i'- Hhh
day
evening
was very large, in anil otherSubtile Agents as scientifically applied, ,
at the recent Paiee.ecicbIat1on in Boston to re cluding manytheofattendance
Si.ii ' thiilHL l;«Hiit purdiH. F.im: pi r
may
there
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what
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require
at
tlie'
hands
of
|
the best-thinking ladies nnd
| ;u’’.,iurc.
member with appropriate services at Paine lliil gentlemen in Saratoga. — Saratoga Sun, Jan. VMh. a careful practitioner of 'long- experience. •
the date'of the release of Abner Eneeland, which
KNTi.... i.| |'lle:c hm BRIGGSA BR‘».’H
I'nblic Iteoeption Itooin- lor S|»prilii- '
1- IHVVi I- ‘aigd'Yem-ta' li* < ' - tR no. I»UI- iRI -«e VEi'is
anniversary was ' stated to' ' occur sometime in
J3T .The 140th anniversary ' of the birthday of allstH.—'I'lie Publishers of tin- Banner of Liglh.
March. A vote of thanks was also passed to Col. Thomas ' Paine was enthusiastically celebrated in have assigned a suitable Room ill their -Establish- j
-HtMIe as (O SF.'- a, NFI 4>S MOW.
IH»C||V.> TER, N. Y.. ei i DD AGh. U.I>.
Ingersoll for his triumphant vindication of the Washington, I). C-, by a gathering of tlie Liberal Mellt EXl-CESSLY EOlt THE ACCOMMODATION OE I
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i
irituai
.
ists
,
where
those
so
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meet
character of Paine from thesought-to-be - inflicted League and its friends at Talmadge Hall, • that
friends, -write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit S -. E(i 1A. , M 1.^H -KDWI S- KKXE. til.
aspersions of the churchmen.
city. L
______
felebia’ed Tr:uie«* Me Hunt. t- hiti ting Td->: i *l^|♦ll*s at
lug tlie - city - nreJnvitcd to make this tln-ir Head ■ Rill'In»Hl
1^ 1 Frit ev>e v Sumi tv r-vniiB: huiiI luit'er imlu’rt
wain* >l»lr Ilu.rIlHl - tHr >llcll*llll II..* rlmnlrv to li.swiri'or
tST hn another column will be found the busi
tST A report of the obsequies of D. A. Eddy, quarters. Room open from 7 a. m. till H r. m.
two so*caBeil mt 'iliums iDri h ive R*stini-'<l the ii an '- nl tru)
Ki’em* IlTi'tliers. as Tth-y an^- Illlp’g’l*o^N.
Dv- -K' i.9._
ness announcement of the well-known test me Esq., late of Cleveland, Ohio, will be found on
HTDr. J. T. Gilman 1’ike, Eclectic Physi Div.
I.iAbW ELE. 1 1 i i '' i i ' ''' , Tf.'t,aiid >i.i”iHi '
our third page.
cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
dium, ' Edwin Keene.
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•......................................................
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Mr. (|i:olfiu;nl, I waul to make m.vsell rnanlu;'-'l. .!' uuo b.'Onlii
"Tithe
I le-t y*"
! i , ■ au-' toll uf t1l".■ldltlg Mell, ivoiii-'ii awl’ f.—, If It I- pos-ib'c 1'0 me to tlo it. J ild 11'1
...............
ch 0M1. 0. W-- b;.| uol bit etfotiy' IU vmifov
U iccl - ktiiiw a- 1 ram - I tiwi tl -■■ -piritnal w’-rl-l such n
a>d■
wufld, awi -w - 0 a grand plm*' to, live
aii-i -i.-e n ic’IP, I" you 'ao- V
v.■;lbb
.... t—
I ■Td■antifni
’
7
ill' I friq so ba|i|'^ I ni -i-t llill'aft il tu some■ i | t '"c|l. h lpp'. Ale V Mil
t <nV ttli *ltl'.‘z SMI i; i r ' - A *J'1- ''1110 enlluL til b<■l|y l•te-- I lu fan i aim,os' f.-rl a- If wy nip of
'io—|oit ua> i aiim -n/ uv-■i. awi It way he Uutt if
U.c o vv I - - *' a t - Ot' Sj.-t i '. thfmign 'Mil-- o-e.li
:.Mi • . t-'-l the |,'.i,|,i-. u .,' ||,fml, lio tmt itfivS- Ill i ih> n’t g vr fortii to -■ 'H.'-bady 'dye t r-linll 'iuac
piui'-ttiiim. Tbi-is Sf-ft|eii. I kiid'.'v; ] bel|l've J
• U’l • . fe, w hl!-' spirit • at 11 I' t 'tt-'i-'.lell II' that
aw s'.l||-h uaturaili’;- ba' i -lo waul tu cxpfp-e
'.I ■ t ,ii:t' do’ .-tow in lhe. - ph it oa! w-tVi
<> ir au
r a. i iIf a.el. l-l artiv. ■ -nt the age of nine nr we- f--t'IinL' iu f''yald to idm Niiiiiii"'' 1,awl — il h
ten It m t i '! - . nt p. r llllpt t W'.'l V ; alld ell' e r- - pit it- '.■'b-'antliul ' I rau bisk iu tier M-nnilln ; I rau
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t'-e - i' u faif to suet'<is" lor iolt-'h'-'t uuty gi"’.v wall; awi talk. I aw -wi cuiifiucil id any j-arlicu
.. i
. ■ "'. ' •- e - o’ ii'h m e
while hi' budv Ppiltoa 'till -‘ A'-' ymi willili’ iu lar lia'nlitv. bug lto■l•• i- id- u - c Mirii a wucIiI of
..............
thiniu-lit and brauty ' oHi. I wish you rondl duly
ri os, j r.N s jj '- s. tu nn.
mi'i'lL .oir lulitul cd IM P"> witli a dcveliij-ii'.e-it of
thirty, nrr forty
, ; look up licrc and e’’" ihc hills aad the dales, Itie
Utalu a-ifrc'eml'iiile t*. twc-:fy,
................
—
fop|sts..t|.i' uwiiulaii - - awl thr - valleys i 1 waul
ir.ii-. a o d a it wiuImi ieofy “ l.cil fur bub 1I rare
rn'voc;itioy
timt iii.vs t."'. .1 the 'pitil may be w li '• -Ay a t lii'J. vett id hear thc coIIIiui of tiie walcrs, aoil sue
Mb', b M i-r.at' .'nn.!, i,-. "*.. i' I-1. w -• t”" • a.e 'i ’ -.I w fl a t name I ,(•—Mr -••Ji.*.- iiin\ h ar. I <iy ' .ilium as Hiuv wash the -Imrus; I want you brsei’ J-.iM m 'I..... ' utn,
; 1 I o". i ,i •'■"! Fit - f f ai; ■■ ..f ,ul p"-itivelv, that tmt.. .nlv ii..... tl'C ifltl-li'-Ct Of till' fite tiny boats, and al-.' thr Indians; they are
I want ymi Id see
'
gro'A a - If progl"" - in life, but the never mtty tn the white man
- Think*'.--We - lee.l beO-i..
beO-I t !;-.-• aiM a-k thee !o Ill aw -' I uf.mt
’ i I were imt «<>. 1 the -claiols where tlm lit tie ehiidreii are, and the
putiiai l-r'lv ’toil.' ul'ii ,-JT
■ ulk'h n; ut.JnM.1; w r 1.. *ii;i • y here on eat ti.
l.i-iven w.uiild he a failure-mthc -ommer-land i beautiful Lurduns. There Is tin compulsion here
,v | ................, ti'ul it;-' snuM U-a- uauk'hl- lo v"U
. A * we r- t or n ti,;vy w * f'-el
Tie - re- are - Very
. few ; at nil; all ilo Just n'H:ev want to; liberty Is such
pr*'"* -net- uf the vv i-.d<'iii an
; • a* tli*y fir a w lesir lile. hi; tvs wl,o have ever seen e'
e'airvi
’ i a hlusscil thtng I I In-' iuyolil body In Newburyatr vi-. a tl 1I' v 'into
| port- My eamu I- K iz.ihu'tli Wheelwright. I
caod individual, the 'pigliial rnnnni leit. iiml'f 'taiel that, tiow-.
tsu-; rimy w* -a;,- to ad. aiM each
ev.-t rmine a.'pIgt may 'he oy entering the spirit ' was scvgoty'-oin" ynr^i--old—quite an old lady ;
■ '’’G.»| bit's*, koi'l1', amlprii'.-et time”
i lol. it. i- 1ice- inkea car- of 'v kind gnardlaiis, 'ml I 'm voniig l-l sp-ntt , since I 'vc ’st out of

1

.
j
j

Tbece Is a mote than bas '-■0’1-0 mc In - selfltt
lie- lo wUb'ii tbcy a-e- mc If I niidcfslanG what
Is ^oliu’ on In lb- "id bom-. Y-s, 1 do. J know’
ll Is ail foe ll-- dosl mow, and J Ooo't f-ci Ufoublcd
oi ail
You baldly apprccial-0 bow 1110’11 h limo
io ’sni-od wlih wb-o lo -acth Ilf-, Uul yoii’an
sc- It mow. J tflcd to 0" wUalcv-r I ’'ou|0 - 'of.
ttnfo aod for all tb- otimf -bilOfco. I riaii'z--ilJ know hiT trials. It will soon to'over. My
UanO Is uoiOI-ut U-f. 1f lean Uav" my way sb"
will soon Uc sctiicO lo a bomc oi u-f,owo, and, g
irust, will be nappy, liy my si-u'uy--t-sos and
Impfcs-loo to so- wbo weds lmpf--slb.l- -sb- was
hcal' -0, aod did oot ’omc to -piilt-lifi'
1 ain 0"-uot wbai-v-r d can, but 0o you know, o-ai
ffi-oOs, It dii-'s, ami tfoub; - me a great O-'al.- J
Uav- c-sI tUfouult- J bavc iiv.'O tbc -afUb ll'<"
aod am now Uving a n-w-f lit" uod- a b-ti-f
oim, aud I r-joi-g-iliaf 1 occO iioU -xpgrt"O’" any
bad fccliog lo cccafO to Ubls waiter, 1-0 mc s-g
a way, I-t ' m- f--i I Uav- oo mof- car-*, and J
-liali "not civc ib-m on- tboiig'it
l’l-as" say -l
Is from Naocy d—. 1 know that my slster-inlaw will f-ad tbis. 1l was bcc rnelg.-■-n tUal h
stimili- com--. Sbc will eu0cf-taod It.
'
I- sboulO ilk- is bav- ibis advan—-I, Mr. Chaifmao, as- soon as essslbI-.
.Ugo- 25..

cording io our philosophy, Is ihe life? 1 |0wspeak of sic who lias uol power to control his
’a|>pl•tli■• ; one who meeds carc, kindness and efolectlou.
’
,.
.
T leal carc, tlmt kindness, ihal aileuilou should
come from the mother, tdiie'Is thc one io wiiom
J icfi mv ill—no. io her alone, hut is her off
spring. I do uol like io condemn tier, hul shc Is
not acting coiisistelii with my views - for lhe bcnefil of ihc hoy whom she called by my name.
It was my IulenU to leave spoken beforg Uhls,
tmt no oeportlll>lty• das been mine wiihout '
iutcffcriug witli others. To-uighl h leave exurcsscd mysclf. Ho will never bc a source of
pr-'asuw to V.r. Has. hc uol pari akcn of the|gl".
acutsof
- the father?
' uolihg
hisdeath
calin'e
|U
lh‘ischild'?
' NolhlngIsbut
ofengrafted
ihe body

J

f
A,

c

J

will ever iftkcaway ll»*aee^tl^^- The boy’ Is uot
to bp caiHler-iied ; lie should fai■her have pliy aud
counsel given him.
___
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED;

VervA B • Tltomis A. .l"|••s: Tlinits F*x BMJ’f;
(iriii'ge *'• Fra,ii 11; .f;»oti,i W. lugi'iltan; MiiyA-lci;

i

:M^.hallto: I.l^c H, 'Vctsbor;

Dacicl ";ii’•t^l: IC u3«yI<‘Zan-i*

TO BK N'-.IMKUl IN’ lilH NEXT:

,ho••i: Aim WiKi'l: William lliifoma;
Tlliilll.'l.s H S. i*:*
’ G.MH'UP W. Ah-lrh: *Haai Marla
T*1"!0:1- I’l.lhii'iiMs
.
'
M-sser: .lei. ' Stf.Tmis: Ltinu’l M. SiiiiUi. > < • y•
iUlfi: .'•(»»• Ktiza I'ltf gli: \\IIUam M,
’",./ <’i'i-.-'•
‘it M. Leighniau; Ch nivs
-------sniiiian-:
•I.
T.’-i'v; Mi.- .■ ..........
. ..
[<O-lie in ”ir llnilteil si'.u’e, the eiini:ito'l'ir<>r oue list o'
Halnlmii••lnn>l^n<|l " liii-ssiig-s t"h- i>eI.I |s|ui'l" ls uecessdrily' uml'tloll lee will lie oei'i'liitc-t'o^r n fii'or" ilayl]
-

.i^ldult !MeNNage to “Tlie.netping IIiild^l”
Tl, ihc EilUou ef lhe tl.nieerur I. 'gilt:
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I send you for eubllcalloo ii-e following beau
j
tiful comiimaicatloo as writtco ihfough tlic baud
'
i
of Mrs. L. C. Re-v-, aod read before th- mon.Uiy
mcctlog of th- Hc1eing Hand Society, which
i
ME8SAOES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
iracspircd at ihc house of Mrs. H-ify J. New:
given TintoeuH the nEinrMsinr or
loo,
Ns. 128 West 431 slreei, Ncw York City, so
|
Mills, NAU.All A. DANSHIN,
Tuesday evening, Jac. lfliU- Tb- coiwmuulcailon was ordefcd lo bc fecord-G in th- miuulcs
Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences.
sf ii-e Society.
N. ■ King.
[Part N mct}'-I'i'iir.J
Continental notel,
Broadway amt 20th St., New JYork.
oek. 1
UV WASH. A. DANRK1N.
,7oo. IKf/l, 1878.
'
tirmich' up aid educated; phvticaiiv aid mental. ‘’the body I've ’nwa ,(-111111’ every bour. ' I irusi
Quis'ions a ml Answers
The thoughtful care and affection that spirits
| if I ever have an oeesrtualty in comc Imre a’ala
i.v
1
‘
Dearly Loted Sisters-You have askcd us is
I i shall he able la gve myrricmis' names, and retain for those whom they have loved nn earth
c'o vm;-ii' :m r ■ Mi . t d lime a... «v- Will
was exhibited n few weeks ago by one who had speak of pray-f, amt wc will first tell yo'i- bow
'
h
-ll
Just
where
J
urn
aid
what
I
am
doin
’
.
I
-have
maw ii'D - li f --('.* it .i’:.-■'’ii -ii.
'
George N. Harlow.
wc pray tn splrlt^-llf-. Wc have a sacrcd allaf,
■a lilc- 'e>m)<anli>ii i have ao fears that I may not long before entered upon the interior - life.
J -pint' ill- ii.-• hi*I
t ,u l.'S - - ,111 V..”- '.
Mrs. D.i^nskin is almost daily in the receipt of - nn loncrmosl saccluafy, within which wo ent-f
t ivl’U y«»u wolllil mv tliat GiOiiZ”,N. II iflsw, lo-e my ideitity. i am thc -aite Individual slill.
.Midtttir', ,. t
it ”, i.n-.v -all aiiy Imvtaod
commune wlih liie Supeflof Pr-scocc, nnd
willi well. to New- dr rail' nliec year' nun fur i can leach others, aid he happy in llsteuing- i letters asking for communications from some de
f'f I v It tl* ti ,ol sn'fU• t.r ii”.'i.' . f . ’
In our comniunlngs words fall us, llghi Is our
parted
frieDd,
and
it
is
painful
sometimes
to
both
am
frcc,
perfccily
frcc,
lo
ael
as
-i
-feci
ii
host
lo
!
.
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hi'
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li,
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life
ill
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--'-i
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A'- i
her ami myself that such requests cannot lie com language Indeed. For lo ' this hallowed place of
. .
Oct.25.
*' v (sif w-l .d^licii two vi ilr. ii lio, Piil> ealii'il ui tlie Banner if l.ic’lil do. .
.ti'l mLi;t--w•'•':
Spill! W'-i
i
plied with. 1f time 'and her vitality would per coodil-oc w- behold ih- majesty of li-c all ’f-a
• ill .'ul- alct have t ■I'Hs
t .hajl tio lai’l; in it-*
no love for I
ran i”. ’" V !' to.'l',i’--;;f • t*'.-;■I
mit, not one appeal of this kind should go unan live - aid all-govcfolog powef, cod wo flud us
*- ami t'd.agi.•'. w■*
tl;.' •• i ahi ”, coi.'iI not for vvhut il vtl.l, loil mill"
thcir own 1 ll, vd- I ii
,
Edna M. Paul.
swered ; hut there is a limit to all finite powers, though. or wish ' io quesilon th- wisdom "f auy
to-TT-'t '; U r ■1 '-!'.■’’ .-■■'-.il. .. a lioip li-'in ;ti;*| veil -c i|g*plsg.i ovejyfli i dp iv li ir Ii U tipiRlit. itiit now
I-'.dna Mi Paul, last from Chlraco, formerly of and her engagement- with the Binner, combi tied law which may goverc us duflog our -ofau’y,
i leaun ' liii» the mu j. 11 in*; ihal life rv.■
r-tlidioi ■*; v -'| .-• tl •■ ltl>|'*’l ' < * t N.-;r iii..iuh!' but
for, dear sisters, liie most advanced soul lu -afth• -•ili’'iiiltlt,'ip; Ywi d o f;i»,t . tlmt tli* im i inortii’ i-v of rde - >mil i' a New iFnchtud, mines lo • ro 'with love to those with her medical practice, leaves her without an
Oil’ '.!;■• -| • t f *10 I'V Id.'' "• I
ilfc Is UUta mere babe lo sp-rll- lif-.
trn*b and
foiiidl-'il ii|*«n tl;c. uranil rock which who In the past have txs-ri kind toller.- Illess hour in a week that she can devote to recreation
ra'.ti’" *• vv *' v.iii r W '(;''' ■ ’I. o-ujli’-i nf -) ’1,' pci
Th- sigolficatlso of prayer as applied is us l|
W-m;. -.. .'i i • .b-r tia- ’^t’H 'Ji1;iv l
in*th i’R rmi 'l .-ake. No i’hnn’h can ibeny it,*no tli. -m—the dear onesl • bid'sbl-s-lii’comes when . or social enjoyment. Her whole' time is filled -by
vale -li’' ' :
.selrlt, Is adoration and revef-n’-. li Is a most
fcalw,' •’ ■ ' * ■ " v ;- ip-'. ' i'ie"i ; ) i.--r sei>•f tii-‘ t nibaii'h* MtR can .of if a mIi*. ,lt i? a pleasille wo bring coid to o'hers. For ill- ir eare-durinc what she lms'deemed an imperative duty.
file last days nf mv life God bless them all I My
IViriy in Jleccmber we received a letter from a d-llghtful cod --cstallc condition; is - adorc aod ’
edU
b'.r li.e to a^nit "tlmU I -'-til'' live. .
Oi‘1. 23
f.-'sl.-l ’h t * .• • -*--e•t' i*--*.- • ;o ’ (]’■ iD’.lv
eves were' opened, ami I saw clearly my Aunt lady whose husband had been 'taken to the other rovtTft proc- udes iho possibility sf fear or a doubl
feaG tins''! !u< unlit' as i*.- v- .’oil. c at-| ’»o . v“’t '’a-;*
F.dna. mv sister Miry, my mother and imy fa world, and left her almost in despair. It seemed of ihc wlsdsdi and bcccficecc- of our grealof,
ll-i -"0-,’ a' (oiif li -al - -U -lai S f, t ut v ”ll W-i n- ■
Safab , Somccby,
llow til, how ’brrious they appeared to me* • impossible -for her to realize tliat life could be called hy maoy names, aod clotU-d with many
0ec1l a - P:( Oel b,’- 1 ’■ !. < il-- ’ t.'- - '.f Mil; ' wj.ii
i am ai. "'d lady. iiiri'ty,J»o veafsiMd
.. i- That slek room was visited by angels and f feared j endured under such bereht^ment, and she wrote forms ' by humaolty, all wUlcb names aod foms
It-•oil Wg’
.ri-g- .- -p •i ir-.".in! 1- ltts.'•■■'' '* .• -u;
et-t'y leaiO wonk for -a-- 10 bo topr'-s'-oti-O - bv noil t know that -Jstill live, and. that If it is . its' Mrs." Danskiu imploring her, if possible, to ar- - righi aod proeer lo ihelf-elac- and Ulmc- lu
•
lle
Y’Vj Or ll-' ow|-- '.1.11; -I M' ,U (';•• -• >•• 1 c m-il ;Uti| airnttuf iti'fiv:‘'t-;..-i, bag.. I fof-. a-lf I
i< ri/’if-'i possible. I will - reei-1 you, dear brother, mid do give srime -tiicssago from- the one whom she had - our- cooomuilogs we ar- - wafled far out Into thc
thc ilmf- - ‘ I -.'iifei a ,'.■.ld il.a ' . T%i! - s 1,” i;--l
1
A
g.-'
tl-niaiu"
ti
’
i
dl
tlic
!■
i
I'"'
my
hand
.on
•
tor von all I -can.
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Oct. 25. ' loved and lost. The letter was pinced-with oth grand imoocisily, uolll wc fear thal wc can ’on^^’oi^i'-,- -P '*■
.I'.'O ''I ■'. t. •*. '*’ tl-'O’Ti. f.i - ’so
ti.-- l.edv b- ail. alel I kii”tv i am I.ede
I
ers of Hi".same character, ami at our Friday talO-oo more. Our souls af- fill-d wlih holy lor’7a,f'(.,i*., - - ’ll l itdl; ; i;i * ' '. ■ t n.i! JM-s- ■ s i m[ v, l .U dii -....... i,- liy-- in N- wtei-v|'"i'" .-mvOutnie wa- !
night circle the husband of this’lady came and sp|failoo. aod wc -then are ready io go - forih ou
or si-- |' W -1 ■
Wc ; c. • M* •Ul .1 k il'R, l’" -.I ' 't; R
John L. Johnson.
S-eral- S-'l-ic-hv . I-nto i i't a- iui’:lii a- i ever I
spoke
'through Mrs. -Danskiu. t wrote the com- our mission to -arih io h-lp ihos- whom wc cao10' N.0-’
i '•.. ’• c '!■'•! 1 * f i>dd;-.'l to .7afg|
was iu tl-- wield. ' I iliiil — as .tlu-v -fail it — io!
Pleaseisay that 1nhn 1, .lolmssu calls here be muulcatlon as given', atul placed it ' with others in approach aod- Inspire to adopt as nearly as pos■ p-. ‘ -.'l.g1 11' , , l i l .|ol»* >
lu.hlnic
A<t|»* f.-l
'Troy, NY
’
I cause lie knows mil where els" Is co; that lie
iny portfolio. The business of the day following slbic our mianu-f of prayef, because of Ils mat-y.-ar-. f- -fore. | -. t - iii • r
.;;-. l sl *..*'l.' < 'o M.O
Now, Mf t'balro-a'i. I've got e->1lc'., fflcnd- I ■ hails 'from lticbmluid.• Va., followim.’ the track of drove it from iny ' memory, and after several days ufalocss aad simpiicily, Aod mow wc will mlu'.•"an l -.ei |u.'O. d'ts tl.e
ma', .re.il wile • t . • 1|
UsI"' I" 1 A,vi-b, bad if t do u't,. i Ooo'l "aco.' I - 'll siytiie.frit mis of his wlm have -heeti ' here several had -elapsed, without mv'tiiinking of it, the spirit •glc nor pr-scocc wlih you Io efay-r: nil- : " .l!’’ If \ m ■.• f ' -' b.‘ '•«.l |l !•;.-; t "il bl;; - it al
sp. ak It. -p'l-' of --v- fyb si-.
|lo >lf•Tnfl-■iW pey- ' limes.- | come that I mav reach some friend and i came to Mrs. Danskiu and requested tier to re
Oh thou Suef-m-st Pow-f, wc, ihy chliOreu,
tomi tt' !’ • -- ; n D..|l . if ^.rl ss.'M'il N- '•nir'lu -l
pb■'|l•l- ”10”- lU-'tc than oucc.-' [ Vc- ] Well, sir, tonel; a ehuril of Ii.ve that 'will vibrate hack to , mind me of it
She, being entirely uccoiiscIous would ask sf ih-- ihls hour that thou wouidsU
is"". v""'i noi-t W" tk ,o> •< *.it-tr to .l,.* lf*f.tuu '-.m
I war" I.. mem- ot c -s a yn oth bc it '.ear. -tire. • ise. I lank has been I Im pathway : life has seem j while the messages are giv m, did not know tiiat ba'plizeour Uearis anew; may dlvlo-.llght sblnc
Uf I; f. - t!-erefol" It l ■loM.v(•*"“.n v.-ii to
I 'an I ' , Y■■-, If ("ii 1'1101 eondttioin Ilglit to i-u- ed e'l’mdv; liame ha- faded from my view, hut Ill im answer had ' been received for tills disconsolate ueoo us duflog all -days of darkness and uc’-fwlm' kli’.i. ”f - b^|g|OlR M.d’i'r-il \iiil ;i'g m*'.. |;|i,f
I .-bait
bait Im pit.
p -t. it - 1!■! - r 'hie tt.trd beaveu I - row I -'j ice. Those li - nt I -knew in my widow, tmt- the spirit was distinctly awarcof the ialniy, so llioU th- pefcepllon of thy guiding
Up 1" !’.'. iI" i-i-ol’
-f'-r r d’; ‘ - - I’M Uii- - k ' ."v- f ’.al'''.|\"ll I" doe-,.;
-ir.
Wit! Min' 3 -eip in.',’ youncba■.s are m-ar me now. While the heart- lact that I had not performed liiy duty’.ns Iris - baud may ’ocslantiv giv- us sircogth aod com
v i-t-’f - f.i -•* ■ , >P* *.--'<!' I *A t U ' " l I — ' ! .-f.>r-- \’d!- lit-* .1" g. I thi. <'h- o.i'
th lull w. i -I toiih I knew imt -that it was answer- amanuensis, - and availed himself of her ciairan- ' fort, As lhe little child Is folded to sleep In ' the
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Jin' wi nt w.-mnv' tm-u a faiiu lar -pii.it with him,
Bod to change aid bring about a different coutl -er, i ili-tavits Horton. A/k him if lie will meet
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o* bavc a c. -rt;su ttirng csmc is ii -e where there are meditiinsy so I can speak to gone only JUst a litile while’. 1 am mot strong,
1n the sgvgutv-uintil year of my age 1 lift thg dlllon) ih-fg arc sufe-riog, struggling hearts tmhut I am going to (s whatever d can for humanepas- ' w--th ii *’i-i •;,.lt| . IliiLvMimi. .,it"i :iwTllIo■a Is him liu’e to face. ' I have - no desire to publish my
Uy. I bave . ...... iv.-d tn live a belter Ilf", dean tenement of flesh. My name was William Hunt. prlsoo-d wlihlo, and each soul says mine Is ihffgilt, l,o tills 0'111 t" d'k |;ts f.-emilidf ~jt*fll f. -i •lint.’', wTiI-'Ii nro inter.se, for I have seen eery
dc-pest gloom ami mine thc dafk-sl night;; tUsee a llg!'!-lodorc mc; Uhere is a caudle flickering 1 livid on Kcmscn street, Brooklyn. Fadeless
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stramte thin.:' -we-' I left the form and runic into
nnd faultless is youth, Imt when aggcomgs, when clouds hang 'ull aad black with gloom, look this
. vl-dmel is. tll'i•i'l‘-IO'-, owl it;,- loflii. eiiic umd-T- the spirilual world. In fuel. it ha- been to men There. I am gsiUel to - it. J shall follow thc tcach' the elasticity of thc step is gong, thg muscles arg way aad li-al, uo ray of light Is visible; UfUly thal
stand' J he C ‘II -l it i-T '. .ti,•' pi-t'Oli Will MlTi-Iv feel my-t.’iy. to Gav, what I sImuhl call igy w-iie. Ings of (.■fir- s' tll^suu^|- - .SpieiellaIisln. tJiv" -my motionlgss, the brain fecblc, nnd not able to give soul s-ems lo sll lo Gecp-sU darkness; hop-, cv-n,
love is all ti.- -spiritualists,
even those who ig-gpiritualists, "ven
an -Iniiscic
That matters m l here or • there, Tni-tlnc that '
expression to its thoughts, then comes thg sca- wlih h-f Tsv--lames, l-as b-cu made to fi-e, aoil
, ty • im. 'oii-- gm.i: -iu u-bfcae.h of- trii'l-a. my mes-aee will reach my friends, I shall -end it ‘ nsrc me, and tell Them I am doing th" best 1
son.
of dl-eimtent. When these things overtake lb- oic- upll'lcd arm of ,'ailh dfoops and 'alls lo
cam.
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is better - to go hence, and be numbered with tbis hour sf direst might- But ’harlly lu Uef cra-c al'. pr--v i'm-1 act of kin -inc” - ami -ito--ti a ■ paper' in'" it, he corks and consigns it to the j
the
dead.
The thought now comes, there is no - fsbes of pufesl while .speaks lo ihc slflckcu soul,
Amos 'C. Bacon.
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hcss it- -ti-' •'ei-: of truth, so that lo- must Uc’lu wuv-s, hoping sonic individual on shore may ’
death,
nnd
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am her. to give expression to that" and says, Slsl-f, do uot f-ar of doubt thc wisdom
' a mew . .......id- »' ha'’ b.-.-te- rlahmid In' the < ’lir"— know ot' the tale of tto- Vessel.. No I send forth !
I wish V"ii would say, Mr. Chalfman, tbat Jlioi^dit—that- thought which is so sublime in of ihy jot’ I liave com- your U-aft lo ’U-cf, th-fetian firnm m w-p tpm .'
my paper, sealed in the hmt tie of the spiritual ; -A mos.t'.'Ho-',....................................................
.... that its truth 'ami Its grandeur. Imt which lias been 'or- leg us Uow our heads iu praycf, 'of -re long
oi' New Orleans, called Ii"^
A — Kv. -e. k iuhn" r' -icl--r-d to humanity mf,
t-fuiice, and launch it on lie- woven!' spirilit ■itity, . tie niickt cv! ,i ' chtcd candle to light bim on ii is robbed of its beatify by falsifiers and hypocrites. ih- siorm will he ov-fse-nt, and you will Goo' p-nds fsf-l■ it- -..•-btua'l'' of love aud hitf'ii "euy-jr—Imping
to,|
my frii'nit- may hear of it, thinking they 1 way. 1 hav.- I-,oi cone only about a year—sr a
Now see to it. At - the Isle of Patmos was it your seoi1css falm-nt, wUi’b has b--n wash-d
cv-ry k.ud tlmngbt s..ut forth docs its mofkt may read ihe hlllu word and know I stitt live. I little more. | li - tve not found tilings "at all as 1
not- said, -11 There shall he no more death
And aod made while In ih-sc walers o' affliclloc.
Will il he pi|— -li'ii, think V'll. Wll-il I -'ill "'t -dJioll is wa.s.tw< .nty tive yeats old.
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| expi-cted.' I want to send love to my sister is tmt that declaration heingcorrectly interpreted Aod ibis crushed selrlt Is ’omeorl-d aud sUfCOglhgTtnmlitic on'all -l - *•-, If sue esuii.il- wiiat -ccm.s
Maria and my htother’B•■nj'tmtu.'and 1 d'esiri-to by the so-called >l^]pi^lt.uailsts. 1t would be vain -ned by tbc t-ndef volc- of sympathy, aod the
a wf--i-g, i' -al tIi.et a." shall hl-c out af|l'|d■oviml•^
.
Moses M. Wilbraham.
, , do whatever I can to'makg amends for th" past. for me to ntti-mpt to express all my feelings, for long lieari b-’smes ailuccd to pcaycfeui praise;
- _gi><>d d■•■'dl -'
We aiisw-r. Noi tto ' tto ' jjto..J
1 bring with m-s the fruit of peace nnd. joy, hop
r-iufns with U-f lovg-flamc c-k-nOled, and
i am e 'sc- e. Wilbraham - I cam- from Hal- 1 inc that Ihcy will for give all things now that f am words could tmt convey tli^^amaze^^gut, thc woii- Uspc
deciiicdlv. Thc deeds dome nt|te|f;-li'v for llio '
dg_rmgut which possessed meat thc - realities of 'allh stands cf-’i in bef b-auUy; while thc song
pmel of lii'ii-i-if aad oihers, will -till -land hi hl' ifax. many y-ars ago, when I was a child.. i ,
gone from ti.ebody physical.
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of ll-- redeemed soul Is sung by aog-l choirs, and
tins thrilling life heyond.the - grave.
crgdit, aud If bv i.as dsuew-snc ll-ai will ul-s wamh■rld ihrough a good deal of Ncw Fuglind, i
As little children wc enter into that beautiful th- echo Is hearG lu distant spheres; Pfais- Bod
tve OU fecur i. Due Wr.iliC act docs uot blot sul ait. - rward well to t'l-lcago, aud from there to |
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homg prepared for- the just,- 1 would not, even from whom all blessings flow, by whom all IlfMiuOcapslis, becan-e evgrybody told-mc I would ' .
wto or a tdsu-awl co d a3ts hv all’' means.
in heavcu or - on -arlh is given *'
When wc au'Wi r for Hie d'-ed- doi’-c -n>'th" h"dy, feel belter there ; but 'i w;|s of dm use, consume- j
”iti- alw -v- darkest Jus. b-fofg lhe dawo-"' If power weremine, J would not leave this sanc"
Oak ■ Leaf, to Helping Hand.
m ’00'1 -I'-'d i--^r|ii a cood deed, a had deed Os timi had got bold of my-iaigs with ao Iron grip, I That was a 'avogt-' molts wlih mcio mv life- tuary where all tilings have beauty and harmony,
She of - dafknc-s. |,;;i '■itdmi-la--i’es aud slip old i could -mt -bake ii off, so I bad io go out. I , |imi', aid -iiaw wb-o I com- hereaod find thal it to mingle again in the flesh. So, briefly, but
roiindli^^^^may palllate ib,. evil, aud fcndcf the haven't got many' friends. Jdid bavc ao Auot - is dark a httbt^I-know thc dawo is coming, ihat sincerely and earnestly, 1 say to all who know
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uccoullrablll|y less thau inane -oppose.
Ta-Osia io Halifax. I do ill know whether she V; the suolignt .f love will shloc so mc it iasi, and me, I would not - return and live with men uuI
As tl-c “Bauotg of Light Establishmenl” -Is
' . Q. — Also wc read from tlm -niue soufCl-'tipil It there now or not. I bavc n't seco Iiuc. I wait io though • t- ■ i th.-rc was v-ry mucb io mv earth-' do the work which once I did. My record has
Is us credil to any sue Ma" hc leads a coed life, s - ”11- my love io her, ai any rale. J wauled t - life I would hk- to lilol out, ycl slill 1 ’will rc- been .summed -up on the other side, and 1 have uol au - IneofpofalcO lustltutlou. aud - as wc could
, as all our actions cowc w-i'iIu tbc-^copc of liie eooic, because I shall feel better for coming. I m-mber all ghe good tlilogs. I will tfv lo do not been found wanting.
nol lhcfcesre legally hold bequcsls made lo us In
possibllltlcsof our nulun'. I- tto- re tto'ii millnnc* shall gel a new coal. This is 'the pia’c wb.’c i whag is right ii. th- future. - 1 know, dear mothuliat name, wc give below tlic form lo which such
pralscwoftby if wc slniccio .acaln-l tewplalion ihcy say tiny ’10111 folks op. I waul you "lo do
Moses H—s.
Cfwlbl-;";0ino^^' I brought lo' your ll-art. 1 know a bequest should bc wocOcO io ocOcc to sland thc
aud use our taicuts profi-ably'.' Awi was not all you van for mc, aod i 'll lie as good as I can, o-ar r.nacr, th- -adoess wieiVli came lo you - anti'
lam tlic ntau whom ihc world called old Mr. tesU of law;
UhaU whai f-|lfls- fcfcffcd is iu the parable of th" J did o'l 1-eve maoy comforts round when I 'died.
you w-i-fe l-uli-oi with me. ftod bless you for **-—s', J accumulated wealth ou earth, honestly
. talents of -liver”
“h give, Oevlse aud bequeath uuto Lulhef 'T was io a kui'i of old celiar^'t woi't a cellar lhai l Bat it i-ali pa-i cow. Elsie hat goo- on
” A.—Take for ilhlstfatiou 1'i» man whose par. neither, 't wall"t a house, I di- o’l knowWvhal ; — sb- hrb.- vo;,i| -|i,- r|v-f sf 1|fc • os more igmpta- and uerightly. 1 oiiver Ocfrauded auy man out Colby and Isaac B- "Rich, of Bostoi, Massachu
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mysclf.
I
fcd
ilic
guUsnn.d L'fandpafclils arc slrictly lewpcral", anh ' von 'ii call li; for short, F ii call,Ila shanty. They |T|pu-s to"-0"'-' itor'ko-ss -of carth. no mof- sad
setts, Publishers, [here Insert tlte Oescr-pteon
,who inbcfitcd us lbifst- for lnloxlcatlllg^k|nors, ; wcrc good-hearted—tiis-g that were ihcrc, aid •- uigtits, no more disappoi^^^^uts- ns more irincb- huagry, t was kind - lo ihc poor. When my of ii-e efsecfUy to bc wlllCO] strictly upoi tHusl,
Maker,
called,
I
was
willlug
to
go,
for
h
kUCw
hc
aud whose pan-nUs aud cf.awlpefl•nls were also 't was the "lie-i I could offiffd. I've osihlig to say * cry for oe. | will io whatc'cc 1 cam to hc1e' hit
timU ' ihcy shall aepfoefialc aud cxpcuO ihc same
slrictly worai, -u-piaurluc Iu him us propi'isdny agaiist it. J am so glad io bc able lo speak to i aiandy. • wii1 b'-ss a'1 - an- • w-ii bri0- gag who gave mc life had power lo efolccl me. h lu such way aud manicr as titcy shall GCcm ex- toward lnlworality. aud who coii^iipictitiy walks somebody* I wish there were tcn thousand places , |aods ,,f br|’hi .flowers to all - E1s-c A . Smd|h- ' leave uol been mlstakcu. All -the smaller errors ecdicnl and efoecf for tlie promulgation of thc
0J my life, which were made* undcf Ignoraucc of Gotoirlue of Ulic immortality of- Uhe soul aud lis
Uhc -“sUra-glit nnd’narfow paUh,” mud Is what Uhe wh-re we could speak. 1 'vc been lo California
; MontrealO’l -f
goe law, were never sei down lo my accouut- cleraal efogfcsslon."
world calls “a cood wan,” Is thgrc any crcaU slice I've heeb'Tlp hcrc, aid I 'vc been sul oo
Notne siaeas there were, lo hc succ, bug all those h
orodildue him for 1'111’ ’10,1? lie can't help ihc prairies, aod all round, hul when 1 comc
havr wa’hgd"away. Where is ihc man who is
. Sunllght.
bglup pood ; it Is impossible for - him lo he olln-r- hack inlo lhe sperli life to slay, 1 find I have a
Tbe cotlsr Goes uot guafanUcc Uhe cctufn st mauuBCctp.U
. n here Is liie mac who has never com coulflbuttsuswise; Uh" circumstances of lif", hercdllafy csudi ' p0Sr shackly ptoi^e to slay In ; still ll Is better
}
'
MeSnnlight Me be S^shone 1udiau. M.c00. perfect
o
",
,
'
l
iA
1
l
'^
r0
r
K?
.
ff
.11’
™
be
oue,
show
him
to
''sw Uhe
tug beginning;
bi-n.i.iu^’,- hc
be ' I than I had down b-r-' I’vc found my mother nw to ta'k, 'cause me know nowhere .Is. to g°
.11018, mark sul his pathi from
Csrrc.seo^<lcuts should always pccsccvo copies of 1'11’
nlVa
J'
n
”
s
ii*
ibc
coudlliou
of
meu,
lhen
why
than all wgfg boco cod my sister Lucy, aod slip put her arms around nn'"g_o w
.............
.)ra™
af1tclcs'
was born a pond wau. Would
I
!lere linrg bc Sthcr s^iaws and brav
gs
Newspapers sent for Ubc cii-tor should have Ubc we>ornauU
I my occk aod said d wasu't half as bad as ihcy ' aid ihcy ao speak to mc. M- want is leli the whvJSSPne-wbo has uo conirol over himself?
under like cond-nishse ■•
vv hy uol try lo build up thc lulcflof. which, ac- passage maeke^ in a conspicuous manner.
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SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,
lie in Soohs.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of tho “Now School,"
Pupil <>f i>r. Ben jamin Rusli.
Office, No.ioyiSaratoga Street, Baltimore, JId.

DR. QUAIflTS

AT NO. fM lloVEll STREET, BOSTON.
HOSE desiring a .Medical Diagnosis of |>|M..W wm
please enclose fl.m, » |,„-|;
|uUr, ;l rel„rll
‘
Hiamp, and the address, ami state sex and ago All Modi.
cliio<,wlth<nrectluiiat«rir..atii>viii. extra.
Jan. 19.

T

DR. H. B. STORER’S

48A

CONDITION

PILLS.

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Dyspepsia Four Years, Constipation and In
_ Mrs. Julia M. Carpontor, Medical Clairvoyant.

URING fifteen yearspast Mbf. Danskin haslwentlm
E IUKA I all rormsot Chronic llhcas.. with remarkflammation of the Bowels Three Years,
pupil of and medium fortlie splrltof Dr. Benj. Rush.
ablo success, by direct ai.plleatIons to tlm nerve ren
Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently
in's or the spine, and by onr Xni> Organic lifmr.dl.-n, He-Confined to my Room Two Years, So I
cured through her instrumentality.
She Is clairaudient ami clairvoyant. Heads the Interior solvent. Detergent and Sutritivr.
Could Not Sleep Without Morphine. One
Clairvoyant . xamlnatmiis, by lull name, age ami lock of
condition of the patient, whether pi esent or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the ease with a scientific skill which l air, w|ltten, p; when present, ,1. .Medicines, with full
Package of Quaiu’s Condition Pills Cured
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In '"lections for treatment, .sent lo all parts or tlie country
as heretofore.
Dec. SL
the world of spirits.
Me.
Application l>y letter, enclosing Consultation Fee,
no
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
ltANCEand .MEDK Al, .MEDIUM, lao West BrookIne street. St, Elmo, Suite 1. Boston. Hour»9to4.
Ajlg, 18. —6m*
Prep«r«< and Wagnettied by Mrs. Dantkin,

D

W

Susie Nickerson-White,

The American Lung-Healer,

Is an unrolling remedy tor all dlseasesof tlm Throat and
Lungs. TUBKUCfi.AU CONUUMVT1ON has been cured
I’rire 42,00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5 oo A.ldre.s
WABH. A, UA.SHUX, Hnlilnmre, Nd.
March !tl!

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

7

L I GHT.

~

Tlie Celebrated Healer,
*<• Diseases by magnetized letters. By
Ulc nn’sl 1,bs’hi;He diseases yield to bls
f/^O^alhtg power as readily ns by personal treatment.
Bm?a P 1 <TU<fl?’11,10 a dvftcrlpth>n or thu case,
find a 1. O. <»j(Jtr for $5.0o. or more, according to means,
wfilcient; but if a perfect emu is
nofclftctHl by tlie first treatment, magnetized naiier will
be8entftt$l,ooafiheet. Post -Office address, Utica, N. Y.
; Jan. ft.

T

I. P. GREENLEAF,

J? a

I

<4 s

Cloth,

MRS. SPENCE S

T?aipei\
TH E

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

NOIKE.

BY THE Sl’I HIT-PEN OE
CIIARIiEEi

DICICEIWH

WONDERFUL Diagiu-lsot iHseaseglvenatthuwish
t>f mv Mvtlh al Band l»»r .*»rrntsand stamp. Hend lock
of bait, stale age a ml sex. Med Seine, put up by spirit aid,
Heid al low rate-’. Magm-tt/ed • :tiai i It >ntilf (a spirit nru.scilptlnh). Scents and lamp. D. E. il It A D s *• » . 'io West
Hivt-G New Haven. ’ iswvuo <m . N V.
• - F.<4ja'.I.

A

RUSII’si'^
Nerve and

IWRS. JENNIE POTTER,
Miss Lottie Fowler,

ness. Atmmrusls. Typhoid ami H plm> Fever< lluy a Ih>x
of
hii«I NegiHliv (half ami h.ufj fur ('htlli
and Krvet.
Mailed, pM'dpald. for f I.no a l»«»x. or s|x bov-shir $5.00.
Hvml money at un risk nml expense by ICvgl-teiv<l Letter
or bv Money order. I’nm|'h!>•:s hi.tiled fire. ‘Agun’1
wanted. >«d<| bv I HilMh'.".
Addicts. I ■col'.
apviivv. I'Cj East I*.th struct.
New Ymk ( lit.
s.idatsi.nt ll.nmet o* l.lght tullce.
Jah. .5.

Tho proas doclaro tho work to bo writton in
“ I Jickens’s 1 lappiest•> Vein! ”

Medical Clairvoyant and Ifomeupathic'Physician.
Ofllcu nt 8,Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
Feb. 2.

YYED1UM—Test, Medici)! nnd BusIness-lMCastle«t.,
1YL near‘.mo Tremont st. Honrsutoy. Sundays 2 to 9.
dan. 5.—I3w*

Positive anti Negative Powders.
UY the I*ORllitr« for nny and all m.inmTuf dlseMtM
Paiaiyxis. Deufnes., Aimim-h. Typhoid and
B'Ifj'-'pt
) ph us ) ev«Ts. Buy the MfrgiU i vv*» for I’.ir.uy ds, Deaf

$1,00

Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Complaint for Twenty-Five Years
Cured, by (Juain's Condition Pills. „

And your Whole Body will be Right.

H Ewor tl-renowm-d Medical and Business spiritual Me
dium. Addresscaru Banneret' Light.
DANVKlts,
July l'», IM75.
Feb. 9.—4w*
AMERICAN MEDICINE <'O.:-For the la^t twentyfive vears I havvsulfered terribly with Nvnialghiatid ItlivuIHVIDBROWN,
mathin. also Liver and Kldn-y Con pl.ilnts, causing severe
LAIRVOYANT, Test ami Business Medium, rear of pain
In Hie bark ami hips, often iina «ic for month', to stoop
893 Washington street. Boston. Circles Sunday and to pick
up any small art brio from tlu* ll -or. 1 have ha<l
Wednesday even Ings, also Tuesday and Friday afternoons. several
duciors, spent a great deal for medicine, which did
Feb. 9.-lw’
May be AddreaMMl till fnrtlier notice
no goo I, nnd finally concluded 1 must sniler the tot of my
life. 1 happened oneuav to see your advert Is'enirntln’tlie
MHS. II. DEAN CHAPMAN,
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
EALING and Business .Medium, has returned to her Congregidioiiahst. I thought the medicine mn just what
old rooms, No. 23 Winter street, Boston, where she I needed, and I sent to you last April torn package ot Pills.
R. WILLIB may bo addressed aa above. From this
♦I.I')
Before I had taken eight I fell like a new perM>n. ('an
will be happy to see friends and patrons. Patients treated
point lie can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease by hair
ft I
sleep well nights, eat well, and have no Neuralgia pain,
at their homes If desired.
lu’- Feb. 9.
and handwriting. He claims that bls powers luthlallne
Postage
free.
can .slo<r|Vns well asever. Myfrlrnds areaHtonlshed at the
are unrivaled, combinlug, aB ho does, accurate scientific
For sale wholesale and retail by UtiLBY A RICH, nt N".
TVTR. HENRY U. LULL, Business and Medical change In me. 1 Intend still to take them, ami would not
knowledge with keou aud searching Clairvoyance.
Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In be without them IT money would . .............. I think they 9floor),
Dr. Will)8clalm808peclal8kill In treating all dlseaseaof
Boston. Mass.
the blood and nervouaflystotn. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its diana place.) Hours from » a. m. to 12, 2 to 5. N. lh—Open must prove u blessing ta thousands who will be Induced to
try
them.
-MRS.
B.T.
lane
,
■
for
engagements
with
Miners,
Speculators.
Ac.,
to
locate
forma. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and al) the most delicate and
and a>say minerals,
13W—Jan. 19.
complicated ulBoases of both sexes. •
Dr. WllHBlBpennitted to refer co numerous parties who
Sick Headache.
havebeencureu by hissystem of practice when all others AJR5. E. A. CUTTING, Clairvoyant (and Vital
'1'0
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp. IVA Magnetic Healer), Rooms No. 15 Village street, Bos
ton. Paralysis, Neunilghi, and Nervous Diseases a spe
HHABON, Vt.. March 12. 1877.
Bend for Circulars and References.
Jan 3
cialty, Oilice hours 9 to 5. Will visit patients althuir
AMERICAN MEDICINK <*O.:-,I have taken one pickI
ageof DR. JUAIN'S MAGIC UONolTluN PILLS for
homes If desired.
4w*—Jan. 19.
sick hi>adacbt*, and found such relief that I want two iuor<«
MKS. jENNlE'C^^^
packages, one for myself, the other for a friend. Please
OMETHING naedod by every person, Hick or well. This IVA Business ami Healing Medium. Blx (niestlons by s> nd ut once, for t um uutuf them and L el unsafe, for they
Instrument, when used according to directions, will mall fid cents and stamp. Whole llfu-reading, $1.00and are thu only thing I can get relief from,
lw*—Felj. 2.
MRS. J. M. SPAULDING.
develop more medlumlstlc power than any known method. 2stamps. 37 Kendall sireut, Boston.
Persons wbhlng to produce tin* magnetic sleep, or devulon A/] RS. j. C. EWELL, Inspirational and IlealDR. QPAIN'S MAGIC CONDITION PILLS are for
(MESMERISM)
clalrvoynticy, can, with the aid of this Instrument. In a
sale by Trading druggists. A package sviil by mall on re
. short time be nb'e to use the latent power all are endowed X’J- lag, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash- ceipt
of <50 cents by American Medicine r<»., Manchester,
ANU
8ts., Boston, (entranceon Ash st.) Hours 10 to5.
with. I’hcmo wishing a quiet, passive state, for the perfect higton
N. II,
I3te<»w—Nov. •!.
Jan. 5.___________
rest of mind ana body, win dnd lu this just (be thing need
■
ed. It. has far ntme power and airords more relief than any AfRS. M. JI. NICKERSON. Magnetic Healer.
■
other memm ever used. It Is especially adapted to those IVA Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism ami Fevers a special
who labor, either mentally wr physically. It will do more
Boing
iiiComploto
and
Practical
.Troatiso
on
that
ty.
\M
1
remain
a
Tew
weeks
at
57
Dover
struct,
Boston.
to relieve a tired, overworked person, than all the opiates
Jan. I'd.— 4w*
ever used. Persons suireilng from headache, loss of sleep,
Sciunco, and its Application to Modical Purposes.
nervpnsnv&s, rheumatism, ami all klmhed diseases, will
8. HAYWARD’S Vital Magnetized I’aFollowod by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
find It worth more than all the panaceas In the world, from -lA
Y. pkh eradicates disease, (Package by mall 50cIh.)
the fact that It produces a perfect t qullibrlum In the sys Magnetic
treatment from 9 to4. 5 Davis street, Boston. Tm WRITING PLANCHETTK!
botwoon Magnotism and Spiritualism,
tem, and Isa certain roller from all diseases arising from
Jan..5.
TIIR WRITING -PI.ANV1IHTTE!
nervous debility. Full directions with each Instrument.
Anciont and Modern.
It Is sold for thu small sum of one dollar and five cents,
>
rm WRITING PLANUIIETTK !
L'KANUEb M. RhMlCK, Trance Medium,
IIV THE "
bent to all parts of the United' states and Canadas on re.* A
Spiritual and Physical Healing, 31 Common street.
ceiptof price. Address DR. W. A. CANDLE. Rrlstol,
COUNTESS
CAITHNESS
HE ST. l»oilINI«»l'E.
CIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious performFeb. 9.-3w*
Conn._________ _______ _____ ;
ljvc, 29.
aiicesof this wonderful little instrumnnt, whlcn writer
R. A. II. RICHARDSON, Magnetic 1 Ijysi- intelligent answers to quest Ions asked either aloml or men
Tills work on Animal M ignetlsm lb just what has been
long needed, and will nodoubl incut with a rapid sale. Its
SOUL READING,
clan, No. 38 Monument avenue, Charlestown.
Nov. 17.-I3W*
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonishes) at pages contalmn summary of the hhtoryof the science; Its
Or Piyrhoiuetrlcal Delineation of* <;hnrHvt«r.
some of tho results that have been attained through lt> original and suecusdvulj' iimullled principles; inmiehmt
praciice: a declaration of Its deunltlvc piInctples; aconKB. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce kJAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
to the public that those who wish, and will visit Iter in kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals if requested. agency, and no domestic circle should be without ono. Al1 densud dmerlptlon of its actual practice arranged In per
person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, she will giveSept, l.-26iv*_______________________
Investigators who desire practice In writing inedlunishlr fect nietliodlcal onler; an liidleiilbm of its practie.il appli
an appreciation, trom a moral ami legal point of
an accurate description or their leading traits of character
should avail themselves of these “Planchotles,” which cations;
view, of tho processes adopted in practice, and of their
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 1 AR. F. HATCH, MngiivticflPliv.sician) has refuture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; JL/ moved to35 BoyIstonstreet, where be would be pleased may bo consulted on all questions, as also for communica relation to a belief in a supurnrtural order of things.
4w’— Feb. 2.
Having a largo stock ot this valuable work on hand, wo
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order tobo to see his patrons as usual.
successful; the physical and niontal adaptation of those In
The Planehutte Is furnished complete with box, pencil have derided to rvdnvn the m It e »»f thu bonk so ns to bring
tending marriage; and hints to the lnharnionlouslymar- i^LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- and directions, by which any one cat: easily understand It within the reach of all. The work formerly s'uhl for
splratlonal Speaker, Pullet, Test and Business Me- how to use It.
fl,50aml postage, lint is now otPred for the extremely low
fted. Full delineation, $2,00. and four3-cent stamps.
dlum, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
Dec..29.
price or 8I.UO. I*’KTAGK Ell KE.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Pentagrapb wheels.,.................
■'r9l.oo.
I'ulillshed from mlVauced English sheets.
Centre street, botween Church and Prairie streets.
Postage free.
AVOOSTIA- DWINElLbN, ■ Ulairvoyant,
For sale wholesale and t’ulall by the publishers, (’OLBY
Jan. 5.White Water, Walworth Co.. Wls
xXTranceftnd Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terni8$l. Ncjlionietcr AHacIirnent for PlanrlicHc, 81.50. A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province
Oct. 0.—6m
street (lower tloor), Boston. Mass.
•
Postage free.
For Rale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, bi
AT ARY A. CHARTER, Medium, 31 Chapman No.
9
Montgomery
Place,
corner
or
Province
Hlruut
(lower
1’JL street, Boston.
*2w’— Feb. 2.
OF YOUR OWN.
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf—Doc. 18.

T

Dr. F. L. H. Willis C

H

D

Price Reduced from $1,60
$1,00, postage free.

Dr. Candee’s Nervo-Vitalizer,

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

S

The Scientific Wonder!

Artificial Somnambulism

THE PLANCIIETTE,

S

D

M

A Farm and Home

OW Is (lie time to a-mro It. Only FIVE llltl.tMW

N for an aero or the I1EST lain! In America.

2,000,000 ACRES

hi Eastern Nebraska now for sale. TEN YEVRSP
CREDIT GIVEN; INTEREST ONLY’ HIX PER
CENT. Fun Information sunt free. Addi-uss O. F. DA
VIN. Land Agent U. 1’. R. R , Omaha, Neuhaska.
Jan. 12.—I3teow
THE

Boston Investigator,
IVE oldest reform Journal In publication, will enter
upon lm
(47th) Yearon tbe25thof April,
1877. Price $3,50 a vear.
.
$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.
’ Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which
discusses all Hiibjects connected with thu happiness of man
kind. Address
J.P.MEN1HDI.
liivcNiigntor Office,
Paine Meitiorinl,
April 7.
_________________
_____ ___________ Ikniton, Maim.

T

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared alarge, handsome Chart
of Health, over n yard long, to be hung up In homes,
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its
headings: Tlm Laws of Nature; The Law or Power; The
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; Howto De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How
to Eat*. WhattoEat; How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful
and yet simple pmna of Nature.
Price 50cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass,

Catarrh? Diptheria?
And all Throat Diseases curable, by the use of
DR. J. E. BRIGGN'N THROAT REMEDY.
Mb. Anphkw Jackson Davih writes: ”I)r, Briggs’s
Throat Remedy for the Throat and Catarrhal Affections,
including Dlptlierla, 1 know to be equal-to the claims In
hlB advertisement. ”
Price 50 cents per bottle.
4®* Never sent by Mall; by Express only.
, inor sale wholesale and retail uy COLBY' A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.

ASTROLOGER.

S successful In reading the planets connected with every
event of life. Chartsol Destiny L r two years, and ad?
vico on Business, Marriage, etc., $1.0); Full Life, $2.00;
Blxquestionson any matter, 50cents: Readingot Cbarac*
- ter from lock of hair, 50 cents. Enclose fee, with correct
age, or time of birth; If known, whether bo n night or
day; If single, and sex. All business by letter, and strict
ly confidential. Address PROF. J. FAIRBAN KS, No. 7
Suffolk Place. Poston. Mass._______ 4w—Feb. 2,
N O W R E A I> Y .

I

SPALDING, Jobber mid Retailer in SilR• ll.ver-Plated
Ware, Watches, ('liahm, Pocket and
Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, Ac., 96
Jos. John’s Works of Art, Table
Clmuncy sfreet. Boston.
tf*—Feb. 10.

The Dawning Light.
This beautiful ami Impressive picture represents the
"Birthplace. of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.
Size or sheet, 24 by 20 inches*, engraved surface, 14 by 11
Inches.
/
Steel Plate Engraving, $1,00. '■

The Orphans’ Rescue.'
This beautiful picture, and one of iron thrilling senti
ment, lifts tho veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals the guardians of the splrlt-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15*4 by
19)4 Inches. '
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.

RA Elegant Mixed Curds, with name,

13b..
VV Agent's outfit 10c. «EAVY BROS.. Northford, Ct.
Nov. 17.____________

WlLAKGE MIXED CARDh, mill name, 13c.

*J\J or 41) in case 13c. Outfit lOe. Dowd X Co., Bristol,Gt.
June 2— ly

Fifth Edition--:Reyised and Corrected,
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author.

THE WORLD'S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
on,

Life's Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM,IN ALLEGORY.
>
A river, symbolizing tho life of man. winds through a
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Us current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat*, one hand rests on the helm, while with the
other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity— reminding ” Life's Morning ” lo live good and pure
lives, so
“That when their barks shall float at eventide,
Far out upon tho sea that’s deep and wide,”
they may, like ” Life's Evening,” be fitted lor the “crown
of Immortal worth.”--------- ------blze of Sheet, 26)4 by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20*4
by 154nches,
Steel Plate Engraving, $2,00.
MJ** The above Engravings can be scut by mall securely
on rollers, postage free.
‘
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass.
tf

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT

OF KATIE KING,
Taken In London, Eng.—I)n. J. M. GULLY being her
companion on the plate.

PHOTOGRAPH OF VA8HTI, THE 8PIRIT INDIAN
FRIEND OF MR& J. H. CONANT,
Medium of the Banner ot Light Public Free (,’ircles—the
Medium being her companion in the picture.
Price 50 cents each.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
corner of Province street (lower thMr'. Boston. Mass.

TRANSITION, AND CELESTIAL VISITANTS. DR.C. D. JENKINS,

’ CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAIN1NO

New, Startling, and Extraordinary lieoelations in
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Origin of all the Doctrines, Principles,
Precepts, and Miracles of the

Christian. New Testament,
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of the
Sacred Mysteries, Besides comprising the
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BY KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "Thu Biography of Satan," and-"tht
Bible of Bibles," (cum prising a description of
twenty Bibles.)

Printed on lino white pnper, large 12tno, B-X0
pages, 82.00; pout age 10 cent*.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.

’

Tlie Golden Melodies.
A NKAV COLLECTION OR

Words and Music
FOR TRK VSK OF

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY 8. W. TUCKER,

,

This book Is not a collection of old iuu«lc re-piiblljdmd.
blit tliu contents are mostly original, nml have been pre
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over the
country (ora fresh supply of words nml music.

T

M

Christian Spiritualism.

THE IDENTITY
OF

AROUND THE WORLD;

AND

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY' EUGENE UROWELL, M-. D.
In two octavo volumes. Price f.%00; single volumes$2,50,
postage free. ’

BY J. M. PEEBLES,

’ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

C

English Spiritual magazines.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

Life Beyond the Grave,

C

TAYLOR BUZZELL,

I

MAGNETIC PAPER

C

A TALE OF LIFE;

DR. CHARLES MAIN.

K

>

QR Ea*liinhabit* (bird,*-, ho2alike, with naiiie lOo.
pttsupald. G E«». I. i:EED A « »»., N.uxm, N. Y.
I h*l. •>. 52w

Hurds, 25>t\ h*s, Hh'.. or 2u( • bromo Gards,20a,
Za) with name, J. B. HUsTED, N;i**uu, N.\ .
bepf. I.-52W

ISIS UNVEILED
A Master-Key to tlio Mysteries
of Ancient and Modern
Science and Religion.
Till * wotk h dli bird Into two .Volumes, oim treating ex
clusively of tlm Ida! ions nf modern M*|enci* tnatmiuul tho*
uiglc a. lenrc. and the other "f the undent weld- religion*!
and t Imh otrstm. h in v;m Ions ages. Tlm t h-o^«'Uh*s, myths,
svmbotugv, rites. »‘iiii»l»*ois ami t huidogle*»of p id and pres
ent gem*)hiioit-. mu all
d in revmw. Tlm analyses of
tin* my Un of India. Rabib-ti'a. Egipt. Greece. Rome,
I’hmnlda, Mexico and 11».» Get itiaulu peopleaie extreinuly mtei'esthig. The origin of ih-Mlein fai'le It patiently
traced, and the point*, ut re .etnblam e caret il»y marked.
In t he Second Volmm* ttie i ai n.ti-. vieu«. «-f •'deniMs rospei*i log.l In* nut verst I c’lmf. I lie I in p. u.. i a1 tie ktmwu ftlid
nuki own hocus ami t helrtot rd Ul’-ns. ro-tii"g**ny, geolo
gy, ;tv vologv rlmmlv il arhen. *h.*bvmy. Av., m e review
ed, itHIcImmI and compared; Tlm nda’lon** of man to the
utiivrreu. ihd'iding hi. (oiiiroi over It- I'lmnoiiiena. nru
viewed from the side of the undent Magian*.. The phlb>*H
trphy <*f ge.talluh, lite "and death D t luate I .Utur a novel
aml'vlgurous fa.hlon', :in«l the my it lea I domain of psychol
ogy Is traversed,
Two volume*, ro.vul Hto: nboiit 11(H) pngm,
limul»oiiivly prlulvil. vlotli. exlrii. 87.50.
Fur sale u lhdvi.de and ret <ii by ('•>!.l*Y A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cot nee uf Province sired (lower
Hour). Kmt-m. M:es,

GREGORY'S

ANIMAL

MAGNETISM;
(Hl,

Mesmerism and its Phenomena.
by rii i-1.a rr:
WILLIAM GREGORY; M.l)., F.R,S;E.(

Vrofetumr of
mintry in tht Univ, rsity < f Edinburgh.
l)c<ttciiH*<l l».v the Author. I>y I'ernihatan. (<i
IIIn <Jrn<*«*. George-Doinrlii* <'iimpbell.
Duke of Argvll, H.T.. U.R.S.E.
,
We have received from England a supply of tills standard
work, ami are imw ready to fin all f»r»l»'re.
Cloth. 253 pig'*s. octavo, 82.OO. p •'lago fp'r.
„
For sale wholesale aiul rel.ul by •'••LllV.t lilt’ll, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner <«r Province street (lower
Hour). lloMoll. Mii'-s,

DISC JOUHSES

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS.

Primitive Christianity

Travels in the South Sea1 Islands,
Australia, China, India, Arabia,
Egypt, and other “ Hea
then ”(?) Countries.

S

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.

THJRD EDITION.

OR,

.1AUII box roiiHUis both M*nodi.*s, M;dl«*d, |Mstpald,
5.‘i|t| mutiny
For sums undur
fl.no ><*hd
Hiainp. if h,t< thui.il currency cannot Im
got. Agents wnure-1. h >l,| l.v I >r <iggi .t
. Aildi vs^. A. J|. HVStl A <’<>.. B*a'.7, Simian D, NeW
York City.
Jan. 5.
Sold nlho at Banner of l.lght ( Mil re.
Tj|K HAUNETH TliK.lTMfriNT,
END TWENTY-FIVE t'ESTs'ln DR. ANDREW
STONE, Trey, N.fY., and obtain a Imge, highly ltlu»tnthMl BiMik on this .Hysluni of vitalizing treatment,
Jan . 5,
tot .‘jOCriitn a box. ,11 '.lx b«>Xi*H bn
1It)Jltegi.Mcii*<l
Ldlrritr Motiry uulri,

ORIGINAL PIECES.—Beautiful Angels are Walting
< THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
for Me; There’s a Land of Fadeless lloauiy: ’Hi, show me
the Spirit's Im mod al A bode; Sweet Meeting There; Long
ing for Homo; My Arbor ol Love; Moving Homeward;
I shall know his Angel Natii' *. Walling 'mid the Shadows;
Beautiful Land of Life; The Willing Worker; Home of
Rest: Trust in Gud; Angel Visitants Sweet Reflections;
This beaudful volume contains a* muchmatter .*« f«»u
Looking Over; (i al lie red IlmtHK What Is I leaven? heau- ordinary books of the same bulk, U Includes
llfnlChy; Not Yell Looking Beyond: Let Men Love One
Anothci; strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Home;
Fifty-Four Discourses,
Welcome Them Here; Voices from the Butler Land,
Chant—Come to Me; Invocation Chant.
Reported err5uf(tn,_ amicorrected Iiy Mrs,-•Vap: an’s
SELECTED.—We shall Meet on the Bright .Celestial
Guides;
-*
Shore; Angel Care; They'll Welcome uh Home; Welcome
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits; Repose;-Sweet Hour of Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
Prayer; ('limitr Moving Homeward; Come up Hither;
Bethany; Only Wsdllng; Evergreen >hoie; Gone Before*.
ami Sixteen Extracts.
Chant—Hymn of tlie I Tcmor; Freedom's Progress; Chan l
Plain <’loth I'JJo; gilt {.2,-j>: postage 12cents,
—By-amkBy; shall wu Know Each OtherTberer Angel
Friends; GenOu Words; .My Home beyond the Rivet j .Just
For sale wholesale and retail bv <'<»LBY .t RICH,cat
as I Aiu;Sow In the Morn thy Seed; A Child's thoughts of No, 9 Montgomery l‘l:v e. cornerProvince Hircet (lower.
Heavun.
ll(Hir). Ib^loti. Mass.
tf
Bound In boards. I(> cents, postage free; paper, 110emits,
postage free; 12 copies, paper, ga.OOt 2*> copies and upwards loom* address at lhe rate m aoeents pbr copy.
For sale wholesale and retail by (m* publishers, COLBV
ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province -WHAT HANS -('HltlSTIXN' ANDERSEN TELLH A
street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.
DEAR .(TtiLD Allot T THE SUN-RAY#.’

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.r
'
1.—Spiritual Gifts.
II.—Inspiration and Mediumship.
•
WO beautiful nnd original Pictures on paper 19x24
Hl.-Faith.
...
Inches, nt only ono dollar each. Sent on rollers to any
IV.—Gift of Healing.
v
address within tlie United States on receipt or the money,
EMBER of theMcrcnrlland the British Association
V. —Working of Miracles,
tl
postage free. Agents wanted. Address .JOHN SHORE,
of Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science, warrants
V!.—Physical Manifestations,
Artist and Publisher, 180 E. AdaniB street, Chicago, III.
to cure all curable Diseases by the use of his Antral Mix
• VII.—Prophecy.
. Feb. 2.-2w
ture, prepared by the Doctor, under tho hlluenceof the
VIII.—Discerning of Spirits,
planets, however much the patient may have been tampered Author of "Seers of the. Ages," "Spiritualism Defined
IX.—Apparitions.
with by medical practitioners. Dr. Jenkins feels assured1
X.—Divers kinds of Tongues.
■
and
Defended,"
"Jesus
—
Myth,
Man
or
God,"
etc;
that every case treated by him will be successful, as bls
XL—Try the Spirits’,
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by praciice Ir founded on Anlrolofiry, and he prepares medi
XI I.—Conditions must be regarded.
This Intensely interesting volume of over four hundred
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve cine especially Adapted to each Individual. Send for Circu
XHL—The use of humble menus.
pages, fresh with the gleanings of something like two.
lar. Office 0*7 Dover ■treet. Bouton. Nov. 24.—tt
pages, win be Issued anni-monthly nt 5 Dwight street,
Xi V.—Angels were once mortals.
years1 travel in Europe and Oriental Lands, is now ready
Boston, Mass. Price per year. In advance, $1.50, postage
MHN. NELLIE It. HROWN.
XV.— Spirits In Prison.
for delivery.
. 15 cents; leas time in proportion. Leiters and matter lor
LAIRVOYANT
and
Magnetic
Physician,
also
Test
XVI.—Possession and Obsession.
As a work embodying personal experiences, descriptions
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post
Medium. Reads the interior condition of the patient of AsUtlc countries, and obsurvwtnms relating to the manXVII,-Witchcraft and Sorcery.
paid) to the utulerslgned. Specimen copies free.
her present or at a distance, mid the spirits I)rs. LonlunerB, customs, laws, religions and splrltmil instincts of XVIII.—Hebrew Prophutsand .Mediums.
D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice ofAnffcU. andwhet
Quimby treat the ca?e. Examination and Frescrl]>- different
XIX.-Natural and Spiritual BikIv.
Jan. 5.
nations, this Is altogether the most linjKjrtant
tlon, with stamp, $1.00. Bond lock of hair, age and sex. nnd st’rrlng book that has appeared from the author's pen.
XX.—Materialization of Spirit forms.
15 years' practice. 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Nie.
XXI»—Table-Rappluesand Tippings.
PSYOIIOMETHY.
or tlm Priests, Pharisees and Sad
Dec. 22.—I3w*
._________________________________ _
tSf Trinted on fine white paper, large 8vo, XXII,—Displeasure
t>0WEB has been given me to delineate character, to
ducees.
X describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per
414
pages,
gilt
side
and
back.
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best
Price $2,00. pontage 16 cents.
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
siring aid of this sort will please send mo their handwriting,
For sale wholesale and retail by tlie Publishers,
Wo have on ha»<>» quantity of back numbers of tho Lon
L—Spirit Writing.
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad don
SrtHiTtiAL Magazine and Human Nature, which COLBY & RICH, at N'o. It Montgomery Place,
IL —Levitation and Conveyance by Spirit-Power.
dressee! envelope.
i III. —Insensibility lo Fire. *“*
JOHN M. SPEAR. 2210Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. Wo will send by mall to any addross for 15 cents per copy
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston,
IV. —Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
'
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
Jan.17.-t
V.—Clalnmdlence.
COLBY i UICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Mass.
tf ,
DTAKTHC! Retail price ?7.5O only $2.'b: $G5ii, $175. Or- Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
VI.—Dreamsnnd Visions.
A UUivO
IB stops, $120: 13. $9(1; 12, $85; 9. $65;
VIL— Trance nnd Ecstasy.
_ ____ 2, Wh-brandnew. warranted, 15days' test
V111,-Holy Ghoxl.
IX.—Heresies and Contentions.
flTjfXA nJQ trial. Other bargains. 24 pp. Illustrated
vAwAl'M Newspaper all about Piano-Organ war,
X. —Prayer.
ONTAINING seven wet Ions on Vital Magnetism and
XL—The Ministry of Angels,
Oree. DANIEL F. REATTY. Washington, N.J.
illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For sale DESCltlBED BY A SPIRIT TIIROUGn A
XII.—Drath.
Nov. 10 —ly
at thia ofiice. Price |l,25*. ciotbrbound copies, $2,50. Sent
WRITING
MEDIUM.
XII I.—The Spirit- World.
by express only.
""Jan. 5.
XIV.—Spiritualism and the Church.
The future life, aB described In detail by a spirit, through
X V.—Spiritualism and Science.
a writing medium, has been given In this volume. There XVI.—Conclusion.
NSPIRATIONAL ARTIST. 9 Seaver street. Sullivan
URES all kinds or Coinplaints. In many cases It has Is so much In It that a person feels ought lo Im* true, that
Square, Charlestown District. Photographs and other
as great an effect as personal treatment. Price one Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with ad the necessary
Bmali pictures enlarged to life-size. In colors or crayon.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
Is snfllelent to bring conviction. Tho.medollar. Send for Circular. I)R. J. WILBUR, 347 W.circumstance.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called up* n, when re
dium liegau the development of bls gift by means of the No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
WashIngtnn
street. Chicago. Ill,13w*—Jan. 5.
quested by post. References given In all parts of the city,
eow
plnnebelie, and In time bucnmewell convinced that Spirit floor), Boston, Mass.
» Dec. 1 — tf
A^rLAnNALAIlY. Permanent salesmen wanted ualism Is based upon facts. HIS process of development Is
tt* I
If lm seif ample Goods to dealuiB. Nopeddllng. Interesting to ail rehders. The communicating spirits. In
O J./WAZ V/Expense* paid. Address S. A. GRANT a preface lu lhe lltlleliook. disclaim for the writer the en
OK,
~
& CO., 2 to 8 Home street, Cincinnati, O.
tire responsibility for lhe messages. Mating that they used
Fine Cabinet Photograph of Dn. Cuahles Main sent
Aug. II.'
him simply to convey to lhe world some Information on
on receipt or SO cents.
topics that are of vast Importance to mankind, ami of The Broker and his Victims.
fiGOOri)
FIXATED
WATCIIEN.
Cheapest
In
tho
For sale t.y COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Sample Watch Iref-to Agents. Ad- which peoplo on earth cannot acquire any knowledge
Place, corner ot Province street (lower floor), Boston, SAknownwwW.
An Intensely thrilling and interesting story, founded on
V^dtess A.COULTER ft CO., 128. Clark at., Chicago. through tbeordinary channels.
Mass.
...
Published from English sheets, and bound lu cloth. spiritual facts.
Aug. 11.
Price $1,90, p*»siage free.
Paper, <7 pp., 25 cents, t»ostago free.
AClp/IJlayear. Agents wanted. Business legltlFor sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY A RICH, at
( HAIITEH HOME.
JKxIm II Bmate. Particulars free. Address J. WORTH
OOMS to let by nay or week. Good board furnished. No. 9 Montgomery* Place, corner of Province street (lower No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
VF V4 CO., 1,000N. Main street, St. Louis, Mo.
floor), Boston, Mass..
u
floor), Boston, Maas. _
31 Chapman street, Boston.
2w*—Feb. 2.
Aug. 11.

A-strolog-er,

Bilious Remedies.

Get your Nerves and vour Liver Kight,

Dodicated to tho Boar Child Banda, by tho 8pirit
HANS CHRISTIAN-ANDERSEN.
Written down through the nmdlnmshlpof AdMma. Baroiics.s v<>n Vav, ol Goniihliz (In si\i hi), Austria, and
Translated by Dr. G. BJoe-L*. of Hiobklyn, N. Y.
The above heading fully explains th»*source from wlienee
these rhmnhig Aketchesi were ob.aiiir-L as well asdcslgnates the gentleman .. ........ read) pen tia> rendered llmin ’
into vermieulai E gllsh. u hl c preserving In a'trnng de
gree the delight ful l ni pi e<> of t h • 01 Igltial s \ le «»t evpriMidun., These tales though .per tally Int.-ud-d 6»r tie* young,
present m iny pleiHant potuls t<> tip* cwn-idvj.uloii of.thuadnlt reader as well.
Paper. |.5r*ents, postage fiee.
Fur sale wholesale and retail bv tie* p'lldlshr-rs, r *GL It Y
A Itl<' 11. nt No. b.Moiitganirrv Place, C"rm«r of Province
Street (lower Hour)',; Boston. Mass.
,

Paper Kdit ion.

GHOST^L AND;
Ol',

Researches into the Mysteries of OccnliiSDL’
ILLUSTRATED IN A HEIDES OF A I TOIHOURA PH •
ICAL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND EDITED BY

EMMA HAKHINGE BRITTEN.
Paper Edition, just Issued. Laigr, dear type, di
pages.
Price75 cent*; poMase lOcvtitn.
Fur Hale wholeHale and retail by Col.BY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery IHhcc, cor ner of Province street (lower
•lour). Ruston. Mass.

The Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED ItEVONl) A DOUBT UY
LIVING WITNESSES.

Bv E. V. WILSON, The SEER.
Compilul from Twntu-fiw Yr<ir<t' K.i p’ri-ner' of IDuit
«
he Bain and Ibiird.
The author presents ibis volume of facts-tests from
«plrIt-lIfe given In every part of our country, are! approved
by those to whom they were glvm. They arc b it a tew
selected Irmn many thotisamh registered In Ills diary. Thu
facts are given as they <M*curre<l, and can lie vouche-’l for hy
writing to any of thu places referred to.
Printed«>u finvtlnted paper, rloth. 12mn, Kopagea. Price
f.’.ixi. postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail bv <*oi.BY A- RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower
IltHir), Boston, Mass,
>
tf

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OR,

The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents
to J. Wilmshurst.
The writer of this volume starts’nul with a list of sonio
tlHrty-slx topics which he preposes to elncblate "accord
ing to thu light with which ” tie ** h favored, ” using
the same time such suggestions as he may find a’baud lo
tile flehl of tlmtight fts uxtire^sed by others. Among those
to whom be acknowledges Indebtedness occurs tho name or
Andrew Jackson Davis.
Paj»er. Xi cents, mutage 4 cents.
. ..A
For sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Moutguiuery Place, coruuror I rvvinoe
Btrees (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
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LIGHT

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

BANNER OF LIGHT

-I* ..(.Spiritualmm,
...I workers mlvaii.'ing the i ai. -e
winnii..- hosts o| trieiul'.
i
No—-i In the history «f Spir .tiiali."i lias there
Tbe Ol.le.l Jonriial in Ibe World devoted to the Nplrltunl Philo.opliy
1 AillAiiT fo Ht."W I'r a B1 U a -All allrjnpt VSA*
tie. I. pl e-ehte.l to I lie >pl I it I la 11'I pll’ille a more
i ■. ♦•!>! M<*n<lay night, to
m.ub'
lo
Mfihtti-.il,
r.ih.i
'3.
got" n up with
la tter Iron' Itome. 1>) llie Author ot ablv I•oll4m■te4 Monthly, n. r'
but a Otnrl) «|Is/..No. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON. MASS,
' blow up thr Di.tllute ( .11 .V’I.-':. ’■ ir.
ISSUED WEEKLY AT,....
better ta-te, nnd i f mpr.. tv p. gr .pliiral neatness.
•• Mroiii;.- V intors.”
roirt) "t Ihr ••iplo’dVr |>3< k )g- ih
I ' h- in on hall i rrvmh d
It I'. In every sense an liom.r I" llie.eic.i'O whieh
in*'Hole from which
Iti art ompH-hitirul. I hl- U 11Min•
I,.
■ ' 1. l^t.::
COEliY A KICII, Piibliwlivr* nnd Proprietor*.
It EaVeSpoH'. d, ** devoted to tl.e intere-tsot Illi
Gulb-rd w .4.1 r&< ommunhar. d b.,j ’H-h-uging to.
(ui.Bii a
.
.................. LUTHEB COLBY, EDITOR.,
'1'1,i- w! e'e Wt<r!>l see’l.- to b.* piiiltlflk' "it" manitj from a spiriluali'tie amt 'elentitie 'tandISAAC B. RICH, Bl SINK** .. ....................................................................... ...........................
Ahled by a large c"rpsof able writers.
J;..jii..
I 111. " Nl.-be "f ’.Natlulls " a|>|- ar- <1.— poinl ” It' eontrlbiiti.r.' lire among the best : ; I'u.ii nc.u. Mil’ll ivk.H'-i -rel '’’Uc. Dr. Laramie
I'rot S. || Bi "tan ;' Mrs Kate ■Osborn, (St. *.•»)*, ‘"ilk a pivce »t fUni.cXjJ n'”
‘ blur..furill
'till.-4 I" !- Mill tl.e
.’4 Ilian) gr, at dram."
I..—iis.) nnd your Bostonian unique writer. John 41)4 13) it < wr lire bouri*. rrerr It with another piece
■n... Bran-rls/nm-ere, vlghl-iug.i-Un.llj-containing forty columns or Interaetlng and Inductive
In t!:<of man
While we were walking
wmtig
«4it
"f
h"t
watre.
II
«•
*ai*
It
^fllevrs
the pain at
Wetherbee; Jlenrj .Slrrrub of Mielngaii; William
reading, embracing
amend ibe ruin- of pa-' e.-ntnru-.i, ami mvokliiir^ Emillrtte t'oleman, of Kansas; I.udliini; Mr.s. • i: cin an4 all that Im nvu **ar- aftre l* to* take a mll4
A LITEItAHY DEl-ARTMENT.
cathartic.
the ).| loe. of r, mote I jele-.il- people witlltbe Elizabeth Denton Nellie ll. Brigham.
UEI-'.RTS OE M-lltri-L’Al. I.Et’TURES,
•
Such
a
magazine
cannot
be
otherwise
thana
olillil
NA L ES> A VS up u. Spiritual, I’hllosophlcal, and Scientific Subjects,
A willing l ean »4.re tin- f..»’'.-r n. th-lre;-.l, ami makes
glorom- pud- an'- "I "'I'- th" .-rumbling rum- of
helper to our other piihlieiittons. Millions are lhe clow n a w Ingc4 .Mremr s v J -mn'i Hatlltf.
EIHTOlilAI, llEl-AIlTMENT,
nm-'.iit Ih.me 1-1 -<4 at uur"." L-at-'-. tile an
jet to be reaelie.l bv 'iberiii literature—tlie more
Sl-I HIT-MESSAGE DEl-ARTMENT.
......................... •
Ea’rilatiH’titar> G"\re i t,..-i.t. a - 4«
I by f.ouh XVIII:
gels w.-re pr.-paiii.g an event il.-~lm..i to .tir tlie tile (letter, if the (|lmilly be good.
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and select, by the most talented writers In tho nori I,
my Mliihti-n t"-.la». ’ Weil, g.'mtleimm, have
I
hear'. .4 .ii! 11..- ;.ntu ti~ <4 tlm eiitthTin- king
IV. F. Javid.sON.
Etc.,
etc.
.
>Lu a majority?* Tlu-> *.i). '¥'•*.' ‘Then,’ I Bay. *1
of'ltalj ha- !'"' t. •'mt.lenly .1<-tl.r..ne.|, not by the
(ma> a* well, take a walk ’ r-.ih-rrew l return. ‘Well,
THIiMS <))' nui«<-riptio.n.in advascb. .
__
gentlvmen, ha^e piiiniii'"iiti-‘ They *ay, • No.’ ‘Then. ’
J’npa! n..ii.4ate- not bj a revolting people. Imt,
•4 a
aa
.
...................... Three TIoiith*, 90,78
Fhm ?!•.». >ai. J" - (’ ai. i Mcreun . I*i>. Jl.h. )
Per Yrar.03.oo................................................ Mix Month*,.. ...................................... ,
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THE BETTER WAY:

An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human
Culture fErougli a Wiser Parentage.

OJ^TilTTns“IX A NE1V LIGHT;

ARCANA OF NATURE;

THE HISTORY AND LAWS OF CREATION,.

Editors Wiping tiieir Spectacles 1(

STARTLING FACTS

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

AND MATERIALISM.
BY B. F. VNDERWOOD.
TRANSITION;

Spiritualism Delined and Defended;

